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THE VEXED SCHOOL QUESTION-

«
1EAKS

SIXTEENTH YEAR HE TALK ABOUT WARnrAN EXPLANATION.
THE FIBHT H CARDWELL,not ir ' than one hundred families 

of f z :,re pure-blooded. The rest
iaShX'SSsr-ii-st
blood be. <a% , ut one-sUteenth. Pre- 
sident Cre^Vfo,, tuU-blooded Indian. 
The city of v 9 has a population

t 00 -> people. It has 
*0 -to lights and 

•Imost F.uro- 
was nearly

ezuela as she is Greenway Government “Sat» on It Pear 
Honrs Yesterday—What Archbishop 

Langevln Wants.
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—The Provincial 

Cabinet had a four hours' session to
day preparing the reply to the Ottawa 
Government's communication on the 
school question. The task was not 
completed, but the Ministers will re
sume consideration of the question to
morrow morning and hope to have 
the documents mailed at 12.40 so It will 
reach Ottawa on Monday. , 

first iieiHl. i lien Learned. 
Edmonton, Dec. 20.—Replying to an 

address from Roman Catholic citizens. 
Archbishop Langevln referred to the 
school question In the following words:

"Roman Catholics desire that their 
children should receive a religious edu
cation, not 
spoken of In the address, but every 
hour and all day long, to make their 
children first good, then learned.’’

He ridiculed the idea of appointing 
a commission on the school question. 
The question had been before the 
courts and the country for five years 
and he honored the men now in power 
In Ottawa who were prepared to give 
them this simple act of Justice, the 
right to educate their children accord
ing to their convictions.

U. S. Senate Passes the Vene
zuela Commission Bill*

tment like ours 
pply every need.

I our Specialty, 
d whether it is ,. 
hething in a Seal- 
n Jacket or a 
bap Cape we have 
b desired article.

NO DOUBT OV TBB CONSEBTATIYtCS 
C4BRTINQ TBB SBAT.
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/ liy-y ’4of the Dispute Told VPof from 60,000 
Its street cars, » 
its palatial hotels, 
pean in appearance 
swallowed up by an. .rthquakein 
1812, when 12,000 of Its people were 
destroyed.” . -, .

The disputed territory, lying be- 
and British Guiana,

\A"ay1 a" Man Well Posted.
Willomcbby-llesbItt Letter Published 

In Toronto—TU* Doetor’» Statement-* 
lineament That Heeds Like a Political 
Fairy Tel»

Orangeville, Dec. 20.—The fight in 
this county la the hottest known. The 
whole riding swarms with workers and 
speakers, and the-free and Independ
ent voters have left their work to en
joy the sport,

A dozen meetings are In full blast 
to-night, two of them addressed by 
Dominion Ministers.

There Is no doubt of the riding go
ing Conservative by a large majority. 
The Liberal candidate Is not In It. 
Stubbs will also come out of It badly 
beaten.

% BREST BRITAIN COOL AND «EUTm r

‘r,E m" is NOT POPOLAk Will Not Fllnoh If War la Poreetf . 
-Upon Hersmi/tween Venezuela ...

is about 25,000 square miles in extent. 
Mr. Laurance says that it contains 
acme of the richest gold mines in the 
world. South Africa, he says, would 
pale into Insignificance beside It in the 
matter of gold production. The Cal
lao, one of the principal mines, has 
yielded its shareholders millions of 
pounds sterling in a few years.

British Guiana Is Itself comparative
ly powerless. It has a small force of 
constabulary, and in addition a de
tachment of the West India Regi
ment. The principal towns are many 
days’ Journey from the disputed ter
ritory.

Ü*
l)over Cleveland's Ultimatum 

Not Regarded Favorably.
V

• ;
Mu ««maters Advise Halting Hails Mew "j 

ly—Am Englishman Parc bases All D«j 
Railroads im Mlearagna—Hotblag «me» '

/jogers OMill1 >■ X.IL. lb. emly Teneme-
* - C—«■' T.U. lb. ..«7

‘* ,h* Dlspete Between HU Gavern- 
* *, and England and Polnti On! the 

niHcaltlc» Whl«* *‘a,,d *“ *e WV ef
^^..agtii* B—W L...-CO.-

,r me Ceunlry and tbe MntlTee.
K the prominent position

MC Venezuela occupies in the news
* ,hh, d„y it may be interesting to 
E» that the only accredited repre- 
nntotlve of that noisy little republic
^CanadalsatPresenttar^lden

^. Yesterday afternoon, and had an
S- 28w

sr,”‘
■1m toe name of the only Venezuelan

"reLubUc"or 

only a Portion
rtlch time, however, he has rMid«l 
M Toronto. He is not a native Vene
tian. but has paid several visits to 
i'Sîi country and is thoroughly con- wsan^with’ Its*'history. Its Govern-
• ment and its people. He has enjoyed 
toe confidence of the Government to 
mhTn extent that after the five 
veers of service he was decorated with 
toeOrder of Bolivar—Bolivar being the

- Mme of the leader to whom Venezuela. 1 owes its Independence. This order and 
that of the Legion of Honor are the 

decorations conferred by the re-
World re-

SO"* Than tbe Bcbemberg Line, Sny« Id 
•peetaler—A Glad, tonton Pape» «1 
Ont In Plain Langaage.

fthe meagre half-hour rChurch-ata. \
i

Washington, Deo. 20.—In the Senate 
to-day Mr. Morgan brought up the 
bill for the Venezuela Commission. H« 
said the Foreign Relations Committed 
had some amendments to otter, sir 
though he was in favor of passing the 
bill as It came from the House.

These amendments fixed the numbes 
of commissioners at three, to be ap
pointed by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate( who shall re
port to the President; no time for them 
report Is fixed. ...

Mr. Platt (Rep., Conn.), thought thd 
House bil lought not to be amended.
It should be passed as It came ir<md 
the House. The subject matter of tee 
bill was very grave, and It should me 
treated as such. There was no need 
of talking about a probable war. al
though the American people wouldnol 
shun It It It was forced upon them.

Mr. Sherman Counsels Delay.
Mr. Sherman (Rep.. O.), said he couH 

not for the lif eof him see the necessity! 
of haste. Congress had already en
dorsed the President In his declare^ 
tion of the Monroe edict. England wad 
not engaged In a fresh aggression; oti 
the contrary she was taking ver* 
serious consideration of the whole bud* 
Ject; she needed no excitement J** 
cause her to heed the spirit that Pre" 
vailed here. Mr. Sherman said he maa 
no doubt but that the trouble wouia 
be settled by an, amicable agreement 
between Great Britain and Venezuela: 
he had no Idea there would be » drop 
of American blood split over this mat
ter.

Where Will the Mener Come From.
Mr. Mills (Dem., Tex.), wanted ta 

know where we were to get the reve
nues to carry on a war. Let Us nos 
commit the great mistake of under
estimating our enemy. The représenta- 

, tlves of the two Governments, alter
Brown, W. Calcott, Angus W. Campbel, lo diplomatic correspondence have
Charles C. Claris, Tbcmaa reached a point where they say neither
ton, Field Harrison, John Z. Johnson,'Jo- ,,, we are standing on thebrWofWaTand surely we should 
4on?Wm. Mercer, Tim Mullins, Wm. D. look to our treasury box and see whe e
A. McLean, Grace D. Rorlson, Wm. J. our money ÏB to come from.
Stewart, John George Tambling. John Wm. amendment to the constltuaam
White, Stephen T. Willis, Charles T. Wil- gj^yaia be submitted to the country.

Enough 1» Torsat#-ts^lH Vaeunelm for ^^«fg£
toe S.xt Ten Year.-Hamilton, London Cor tcTAmOTLcan^I^opSe ‘
and Hingston Also Have a «hare- |7tb. Allan V. Laflenr, Helen Mr. Lodge said he thought there
Those Whs look lbs Optional «abject» M B. Lynch Mark W. Moore, K D. Me- be no division in the Senate on
w... r.w Leod, Fred. 6. Stinson, Charles S. Stewart. tlüg gy^jeot, and he would not press
were rew. ^ lhe 0p,ie,„. tlle amendment of which he gave no-

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The following is a list Those who passed In the optional suh- tlce yesterday, fixing a time when the
of those candidates who passed the low jects were thefoUowlng: ehorthand; commission should report, ne^vor-

KS»—arra,'Vorsin 
SFSSZZSttSKSS.?.Atherton. keeping. _________________ __ in axscord with him. -™r in,

Mlchaei Barry, F. A. Beaton, Joseph B. lfter ieyere .xerelse, take a piece et .Var~nîtonrof ^Mr IfheTman, that a

SMKSsasrssi.'ia
a.'te&V'.ïaX' ;giÆJ2îya!K&—l- zts, -asra;

James Campbell, David Campbell Frank- QBKRN XMA8—TA.T UBUBOBTARD. Sherman that there wasno need at 
lln A. Campbell, William Henry Conron, . haste, we were not molested on any!
Alice C. Cross, John H. Crothers. A Cold Wave Sieving «ontkessterly-Tsrea- hand. The very appointment of tne

Fred. Danby, Win. Morgan Davis, James tonlens Will 6et Freet onkJSth. commission was a warlike step, bu«
David, B red Lome Delong, Thomas F. Dim- -VPn that steo which was a forecastma, Michael J. Dodd, Walter William Don- A careless reader of yesterday s wea- even tnat step, wrucu. - m .
nolly, william Percy Drysdale. ther predictions might com j to the f a wlV Mmtiuslons were

Frederick'waiFàraghè$zRobert Fee, Har- conclu8l°n that Torontonto.n^*oul e reaohe(L the Senate
wood B. Fish, Jonathan B. Flatt, Zepanlah picking wild flowers on Wednesday, After further discussion the Senate 
Flatt, Joseph Fleming. George Alexander next, which, as you all know, Is Christ- pagged the bill, without amendment. 
^™1,ngwU^rgeFreAnchFOStet> Alïl V1CaF mas da7- I1 read : “Continued mild 6en. FlUhugh Lee Says So War.

Wallace B. C. Qarbutt. William Gibson, weather,” but at the bottom was Lynchburg, Va., Dec. 20.--GeDMll >, 
W. T. H. Gllpen, William Glassford, Geo. stuck a little paragraph to the effect pttzhugh Lee, the nephew of General 
Gourley, John Gowans, Abraham J. Gow- that there would be sleet and snow in i^bert, B. Lee, was asked, to-day it he 
lock, Adam A. Gray, Alexander MçD. Gray, the northern portions. That’s only the thought the niUited States and Eng- 
Thomas Albert Greenway. precursor of genuine cold weather and WOuld go to war.

Norman M. Hall, Horace Hall, . Henry %oronto people needn’t get out their .. Nohe replied,
bctirgHam!amZbert HÎwlto^tonea,rFmnclê "L^tL^atier^rt °ls r3nthfl wiU pass beforetiie Unite»
Honeycmnb’e.KObert ^ H°gan’ ,0h,, * todu^lu-Throughtoe  ̂^Çweà lri5

George Edgar Island. ther this week has not been all that ^ themseilvee out, and the angnj
James Jackson, George Thomas Jackson, could be desired by fur men, but not- -^^ers subside, and a oornman ground*

Peter Jamieson, William A. Jessop, Wal- withstanding, Dineens’ store has been be reveale<i upon which eaxsh of tlL#
.■BfiBSSMKM»*..........—— esusssr- •— ”
old A Wilson Co . ss King streel We«t Walter Thomas Massle, William Meen, To-day Is Saturday and wui De tne .girwiCTPi

______________________ John Moffatt, Michael F. Morgan, Charles best shopping day before Christmas. DARK NOT INTERFEBJB.
Pember’» TnrkHh Belli». Day tlcketi 76e. A. Moore, William James Mowat, Walter On Monday and Tuesday there will be
remuer» larai.n — A- McConnell, William B. McBwan, Wil- Buch crowds out shopping that It will

11am W. McKagne, Thomas McKenzie, John t,e difficult to get served at all. Dl-
McMabon, Martin MeQuade. neens' will be open to-night till 10.30

Herbert C. Parker, John Patterson, Rob- t°Hpre°a5e1 ew Uneg0?/special value 
ert Alexander Patterson, John Morley , Here are a few lines or special
Peaker, William Pett, Edwin R. Phillips. for to-day : ,,n . .g

George Alexander Rolling, James R. Ross, 27 inch Greenland seal capes, 
ge R. Rumley. inch grey lamb capes, |25.

H. G. Salisbury, William M. Sheppard, geai jackets, $185; Persian lamb jack- 
Churles F. Silk, William George Simpson, et tino* grey lamb jackets, $50.
Charles Smith, Charles Somers, Robert B. q lamb gauntlets, $4, and 35. Per;
Spears, Wm. James Stanton, Wm. A. Stew- “r ” tin and $12' men's. , art, Charles T. Stewart, Robert John Stew- sian lamb gauntlets, UV ana lumens

Our wine vaults occupy the whole art- nniby Stewart, Thomas Storr, John L. gauntlets, 34, la, *». so, ♦=>,
oollnrair#. under the Janes Block, 75, Swain. John W. Switzer. and 312. „
77 and 70 Vonge-street and 2, 4, and 6 G. B. Tait, Edwin Tawae, John Taylor, Ladies' natural head neck ruffs, 31.50,Ulster» J Order, for wines or Lulu Tearney, John Joseph Tearney, J. A. ,2 B0 ,3> $4, $5 and 36. King and Yonge.
King-street east, uraers tor wmea Templeman, Henry Thomson, Albert B. i“ OUf * * ---------------------------- ' „
spirits from any point ln Canada, in Thorley For gas ordered elelklag try Ike Deem
any quantity, either by thegauon, E(lwnr(i j. Walker, William Walker, Os- xroaier Co. 
dozen or cask, will receive prompt at- cgr wall, Frank John Ward. Frederick B. -
tentlon. The public are invited to In- Wnrdi Albert E. Warring, Churtea Wheat _____ leroiuotlve», steam stiHloaery en

wine vaults. Wm. Mara, 79 Wm. Whlttem, John Wlcksey, Edward . elevated rallreed», «leemboale, ete.King-street, Williamson, Samuel Henry Wilson, W. J. g£.*h.*“ia Wll.ee te.. 3» King-Street 
Wilson, Walter Withers, Frederick Work- j^e,t

A m_

) THE WILLOUGHBY LETTERWhere Capital Wcnld SuflTer.
Mr. Laurence Is convinced thatVen- 

zuelan control of the disputed territory 
would be disastrous to the Interests 
of capitalists Interested In mining. The 
officials, he says, would simply bleed 
them to death. He gives an incident 
to Illustrate the . Insatiable greed of 
these officials. Augustura Bitters, 
known to everybody. In the habit of 
taking a “dash In his tipple, “ was 
called after the town of Augustura. 
(since changed to Cuidad Bolivar), 
where It was first manufactured by 
Dr. Seigert, a celebrated chemist. So 
relentlessly did the Venezuelan offi
cials prey updn him that he put his 
recipe In hig pocket, closed up his 
factory and betook himself to the 
Island of Trinidad, where the bitters 
have since been produced.

"I am convinced." said Mr. Laurance 
in concluding his talk with the report
er, “ that the present Government of 
Venezuela wouldn’t last for a month 
were It not for the President’s success 
In directing attention from the local 

to Involve him

PisGiven to Ik* Pnbllc—It First Appear» In 
(he Wallaee-Sheppard Paper— Wkat 

Dr. Xeibltt Ha» lo Say. XTHE PACIFIC CARLE. iiThe Nesbltt-Wllloughby letter which 
was given some days ago by Mr. 
Clarke Wallace to Mr. D’Alton McCar
thy for use in the present campaign, 
and which privilege was subsequently 
withdrawn by Mr. Wallace, was made 
public in The Evening Star last night. 
The letter bears no signature, but It 
Is said to be In Mr. Willoughby’s hand 
writing, and the Intention was to have 
It signed by Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. What 
Mr. Willoughby’s opponents say Is that 
he wrote the letter after an Interview 
with Dr. Nesbitt and that he request-, 
ed the latter to sign it. It Is also stat
ed that tbe existence of the letter and Its 
contents were known to Conservative 
leaders for the past three weeks. What 
Mr. Willoughby has to say to the let
ter Is not yet known. The letter reads 
as follows :
"Willoughby, Cameron & Lee, Barris

ters, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toron
to, Oct. 9, 1894.

B. Willoughby, Barrister, Tpron-

h
as- A Conference on the Snbjcet-Celomlal 

Secretary A*Iu Far Statistics— 
Militia Change». ftLflfCOttawa. Dec. 20.—An important confer

ence took place in the Premier’s office to- 
which Sis, Mackenzie Bowell, Hon.

pper met Pre- 
vice-Prealdent 

The Pacific 
The rail-

I»
day at _
Mr. Ives and Sir Charles Tu 
aident Van Horne and 
Hhaughnessy df; -the C.P.R. 
cable question was discussed, 
way company, through its land lines and 
conectlon with the Mackay-Bennett cable. 
Is greatly Interested In the project.

The Premier has had several conferences 
with the High Commissioner this week re
lative to the fast Atlantic service.

Trade gtaiistles Wanted In England.
The Department of Trade ang Commerce 

has received from the Colonial Office a 
copy of a circular from Mr. Chamberlain 
asking for detailed information respecting 
trade between England and the «colonies 
since 1884. The general impression here 
Is that it will hardly be possible to give the 
details which are wanted, for the reason 
that classification In England, being solely 
for statistical purposes. Is entirely different 
to that of Canada. At present Canada fur
nishes for the Statistical Abstract, publish
ed by the Board of Trade in London, a 
clasmcatlon of Canadian imports and ex
ports made to correspond as nearly as pos- 
stole with the requirement» of the Eng
lish rale, but even this Is found to be 
mainly approximate. Of courra the De- 
partment will do Its utmost to furnish tne 
Information asked for by Mr. Chamberlain. 
The fact of a circular of this nature being 
sent out has drawn attention once more 
to the question of gradually asslmllatlnj 
the classification of goods Imported an< 
exported to and from -the British colonies 
with those of the Mother Country, 
action would Involve tbe appointment of 
a commission of practical «perte to go 
Into the question and the change wool 
have to be a gradual one, as It could not 
be made altogether In one year. ir it 
were brought about It woaldJif„0^,g^at 
advantage in securing uniformity of ata- 
tlatlcs.

! 8V0Îmao of this town, 
i coal none can cry *1

IIL due to the fact 
I • Th^Bpople'e” (thus !

mildI suggestion 
e best beyond

AL COMPANY 
Queen and Spadina- 

)1. 2816. 0849.
,

Lie th

6i.W. B. EBIH1II issues that threaten 
In disaster.” _ _ , _

Mr. Laurance has had no official 
communication from the Venezuelan 
Government since diplomatic relations 
were suspended about twelve months 
ago: but his commission as consul has 
never been withdrawn.

( )196 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, OUT
Treats Chronio 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to
Skin Diseases,
as Pimples, Uk 
cers, Etc.

"To
to :only 

public.I prasentatlve’caîïed ort*hto^waa sufter-. BE? As-r s" -- gasIEïïS. «S55SS £eJSXeïoZê

ordeal of an Interview.
The etury of the Ironblr

;t “For a history of the dispute," he 
$ eld in ansuwer to a question; "It will 

be necessary to go back to European 
history, to go back, in fact, to the war 
of independence between Spain and 
Holland. On achieving her independ
ence, Holland was granted certain 
teiritohy In South America and .with 
this grant the trouble began. The de
batable ground in those days was be
tween the possessions of Holland and 
Spain. In 1814, when Jerome was king 
of Westphalia, England and Holland 
engaged In war, and the end of it was 
that England- took possession of all 
tbe Dutch territory In South America.

, Afterwards, when the war was over,
England re-ceded to Holland certain 

S- defined territory, now known as Dutch 
$1 Guiana The defining of this territory 
1 has left Holland out of the present en- 
f tanglement. When, in 1821, Venezuela 
F succeeded In obtaining her Independ- 

If « ence, she and England occupied the
■ v same position as neighbors that Spain
■ and Holland formerly occupied, and 

• ■ the dispute as to the boundary line
■ was transferred from Spain and Hol- 

land to England and Venezuela.
■ - "In 1873 Sir Philip Schomburk was 

I commissioned to ascertain the bound-
I ary line and the limits which he fixed.

It was considered at that time, prac- 
: tleally settled the question. But the 
; Venezuelan Government had been In 
;| existence for only a short time and 
’ was not sufficiently strong to be ca

pable of ratifying the Schomburlf set
tlement and It was never so ratified 
as to make it binding.”

Hew the Line May Be Itetermlnen. 
if “What do you think of the proposal 

of the United States to appoint a com
mission to ascertain the boundary 

; Une ?" asked the reporter.
V “There Is only one way," replied Mr. 

laurance, “in which the real frontier 
can possibly be found, and that Is by 

’searching the archives of Madrid and 
• The Hague. There is nothing in Vene- 

. luela that will throw any light upon 
the subject. They have nothing down 
there but a few antiquated maps,which 
may be interesting enough as relics, 
but which, as helps in ascertaining 
boundary lines, would be almost value
less. If President Cleveland really 
wants to get at thç facts of the case 
a friendly request to the Government 
at Madrid for permission to search the 
archives would do more towards, get
ting at the Information required than 
anything else he can possibly do.

Bril,nit the «ore Popular.
"What do you think will be the out

come of the present entanglement ? 
asked the reporter.

“One thing is very certain. The in
terference of the United States Govern
ment will not result In any good to 
Venezuela. The Venezuelans win 
never rely on the Americans, 
look upon them as a people who would 
maintain the bluff until they (the Ve-
nezuelans) got Into the lurch ana Bendy for War.
would then desert them and leaX,® them while preparations are being made 
more defenceless than ever. The po- f,Qr war we wlll jmprove the oppor- 
ple themselves have no quarrel wltn - ,,y an<j ciear our neckware at less
England. They like the peo- tjian coat rather than let the Am
ple, and the word of an Englishman, erlcans have them. To-day, Monday 
Is the most solemn asseveration you Qn(j Tuesday we offer 200 dozen of 
will hear, even among the natives. our reguiar fifty cent scarfs at 29c 
They have no very exalted Idea of the each. 150 dozen of our popular Valk- 
hospitality of the people of the United ,e ’g^arfg at 50c; these are the nob- 
States and have not much confidence t)l£8t go<xis ever shown in Toronto. 
In their promises. There Is a very Sr>€Cjai unes of high-class neckwear, 
large trade between Venezuela and ^ $1 and $1.25. In English Square 
Great Britain, particularly In hides Er’dfl De Joinville, Puff Scarfs, As- 
and coffee, and while most of the mer- cot3 ’etc - etc gee display ad in an- 
chants you see down there are Ger- otl->e'r column. Sword. 65 King-street 
mans, most of the goods are English. eagt 
The fact is that the people of Vene
zuela themselves would pay little at
tention to the boundary question were 
It not for the efforts of President Cres
po to create some political advantage 
for himself out of the situation and 
to direct attention from local dissen
sions by intensifying the Importance 
of the international question. Presi
dent Crespo and President Cleveland 
are playing the same game and with 
.the same motives."

“In consideration of your retiring 
from the nomination of the Conserva
tive party of the County of Cardwell 
in my favor and I receive the nomina
tion, I agree as follows : To pay you 
3350 when I become the nominee, and 
the further sum of 31000 cash on my 
election for said county.

“To appoint you my financial agent 
at the bye-election; also, at the general 
election next held here, after paying 
you therefor what we mutually agree 
upon as a fit remuneration.

"To retain you as my solicitor to act 
for me In the event of any protest or 
protests, If any after such bye-election 
and general election.

"In regard to the liability of Jennie 
Bell, Bolton, on account of any action 
she may threaten or claim, she has 
upon you In regard to an Investment 
of her money In a Toronto mortgage, 1 
will do anything In my power to try 
and arrange this matter for you.

“I will use all my Influence to pro
cure for you the position of a count7 
Judge of Ontario so soon hereafter as 
may be, and not later than the fol
lowing times, viz.: In the event of the 
present Government being defeated at 
the next general election, thensuch 
appolntmnt to be procured before the 
Government give up 
new Cabinet Is selected; to the event 
of the same Government being sus
tained then three years from the .date 
hereof; to transfer to you as quickly 
as possible the conduct of all my legal 
business* to procure for you the ap- Ointment oi title of Q.C. (Queen’s 
Counsel), at the next general appolnt-
m"As som^further equivalent fervour 
rettrlngto my favor as above and sac- 
rifleinf? your political future for my 
own f aîso will give promissory notes 
tor the sum of 31000 for your favor 
The notes are not to be paid at all In 
the event of your procuring said ap
pointment as county Judge ,™‘th‘n 
times but are to be deemed in a mea 

equivalent for my failure 
your appointment.

“To have your brother, S. J. Wil
loughby, of tbe Department ^Interior, 
Ottawa, promoted 
to a second-class 
years after I enter Parliament

"This written memorandum embodies 
the substance and result of our oral 
conversations, and I regard myself as 
bound to fulfil its terms In spirit and 
letter."

/

NANCY MA LOVE’S DBATB.

Evidence el Ibe Inqnest Showed That Ike 
Woman Wa* Intoxicated.

Markham, Dec. 20.—Coroner Doherty 
held an inquest last evening on the 
body of Nancy Malone, who was burn
ed to death in her house on Wednes-

D'ALTON (who don't feel well): lt-lt-lsn't because the Stubb'• 
too strong Ife^ï this way. It's-lt'e 'cause It Isn't strong enough.

ASES—and Diseases 
ure, as Impotency. 
le Nervous Debility, 
E youthful folly and 
i Stricture of long

THE CÏÏILSERVIGB EIAMSThisday evening.
Evidence was given showing that 

the deceased had been intoxicated that 
afternoon.

After viewing the premises the Jury 
returned a verdict that Nancy Ma
lone came to her death by suffocation 
by fire and smoke, and that the fire 
was accidental, and had evidently been 
caused by the explosion of a lamp.

WOMEN—Painful, 
?ssed Menstruation, 
rrhoea, and all Dls- 

Womb.
,.m. to 8 p.m. Sun- 
p.m.

NAMES or T i*B CANDIDATES WHO 
WKBE SUCCESSFUL

«11111» Chan see,
following militia change» will be

^h'Battofio"0 “:York Bangers," Ha 1 
Company—To be 2nd lieutenant, provision
ally John Agnew, vice Mitchell, promoted. 
No7 6 CompanyProvlalonel 2nd Lieutenant 

Vance retires; to be 2nd lieutenant 
Francis Albert Bray, vice

onel, 
bon-

lSS.
Tbe

COMFORTING.
A Seed Thing for London.

London, Ont., Dec. 20.—Mayor Little 
this afternoon affixed his signature to 
the Grand Trunk oar stoops agreement, 
and a few minutes later the city seal 
was attached, finally completing the 
deal which guarantees to London for 
thy next forty years at least the west
ern car construction and repair shops 
of the Grand Trunk system.

Dells, dressed and undressed, wnlkne, 
tnlltlng and mnsleal dolls. Finest valetv 
In Cnnadn. The Hnreld A. WllsenrlCe, 
35 King-Street Weet.____________
Another Canadian Women Dead In BaEale.

Buffalo. Dec. 20—A woman about 
forty years of age who was known 
as Mrs. Davis died of heart disease 
last night in furnished rooms at No. 
995 Flllmore-avenue. Mrs. Davis was 
hern in Canada. Sh» had no mends 
or relatives in this city so the body 
was taken to the morgue.

COCOA Thomas
ovlsionally,
13th‘ Battalion—1To be 

Major Moore, vice Gibson, appointed 
orary lieutenant-colonel.

Captain Sweatman 
gazetted second lieutenant
e<LleuL A. F. Matheson of the Queen's

becomes lieutenant*!» °B. 'c!
The following changes *nn°?ne*<i1An

s&sr

Vi c.ST-9UPPER 
uowledge of the natural 
ihe operations of diges-
bpertles of^eiî-selecfed 
las provided for our 
fer a delicately-flavored 
[y save us many heavy 
by the judicious use of 
that a constitution may. 

bp until strong enough 
lency to disease. Hun- 
kaladies are floating 
[attack wherever there 
ve may escape mauy a 
ng ourselves well fortl- 
ti and a properly nour- 
fService Gazette, 

boiling , water or milk, 
packets, by Grocers,

of the Orehadlers Is 
In the 2nd Dra-

“Mods” Ten.Once tried never ferieken.
Co-.Ltd.. Homo cepe 
s, London, Eng.

•‘«alodn"’ Ceylen Tea,Host eemferting,

Cook’S Turkish Baths, *0* King W„ day 76ced
DB. BABKIN’S ELOQUENT SPEECB.

The Fundamental Principle of » Great 
Public School.

CURE YOURSELF! sure and 
to procure

Called on for Their Double Liability,
Winnipeg, Dec. 20,-The court has 

ordered a call on the shareholders of 
the defunct Commercial Bank for their 
double liability. The order was issued 
by the court to-day for the final wind
ing up of the Northwestern Publishing 
Company. A liquidator will be ap
pointed on January 13.______

Fethersienhangh * Ce.,pnsent seUeltor» 
and experts. Ban* Commerce Building, Toronto

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whiten, un natural dis
chargee, or any 

. tion, irritation 
g tion of mucous mem- 
| branee. 

or poinonons.
Sold by Druggist», 

Circular sent on request.

No one who Is Interested In educa
tional matters should fall to read the 
brilliant address delivered by the 
Principal of Upper Canada College on 
prize day. The noble work that the 
English Public schools perform, their 
high ideals and aspirations, their 
significance in a nation’s development, 
aXthis is most forcibly Illustrated In 
the Doctor’s speech, a fine and revis
ed report of which appears In the 
Xt as College Times. This number, 
which is for sale by John P. McKenna, 
Bookseller. 80 Yonge-street, also con
tains an excellent portrait of Dr. Par
kin. Old boys will find much to in
terest them In the Athletic Depart
ment, as well as in the correspondence. 
In which all the universities are repre
sented by bright, interesting letters.

infiamma- 
or ulcer»- clerk within 1“ months

Not astringent
!

MOS . WIRING. Dr NeebtU’e Explanation.

»?
Menace

£2 u^rei-

heard that Mr. McCarthy had posses
sion of it I went to Mr. Wallace and 
requested him to recall It. I know 

9 Mr McCarthy promised him that 
my wishes in the matter would be car
ried out."_____________________ _

. \
m

jj
Hr. Gladstone'» Brief Bne Weighty 

•n the All-Important 
knee tien.

New York. Dec. 20.—The ReeorAM 
has received the following cablegram 
from Mr. Gladstone In answer to m 
request for his comment on the Vena, 
zuelan dispute :

VBrier Pipe» in easeprêtent»—Smoker,’ 
Alive Bella

I
84»

;

TnrkHh Bath», evening» flee. 197 Yonge.
1#6 that

Stick», Hockey<s. See Ihe magic box and swimming frog 
at The llnrold A Wllies Co. 35 King- 
Street West

Geor
Hawarden, Dec. 20, MS, ]

To Editor Recorder, New York : __ >
Sole possible reply, dare not tote»» 

fere. Only common j

CrokTaôletlW»lteïtoo, DN™p'olt!m nndl^îi

iîher game». The Harold A. WlUonte. 
3S King Street Wc»L

give* staying po
long ran.-Adam»’ Tnttl Frnttl
fuse Imitation».

$ore Electric Co,«
York-st, Toronto

afflicted with stammeringPersan»
shout d call at Ihe Ontario Institute, 78-0 
Bond, vonmltollon and circular» free.

Extensive Wine VenIM.
They

wer* to bicyclist* on 
Gom. Ke-CEIL1NGS Bostonian» Dissent.

Boston, Dec. 20.-At the banquet 
the New England Free Trade 
this evening resolutions were adoptefl 
questioning the right of the United 
States to Interfere in the dispute he- 
tween England and Venezuela, All 
the speakers voiced this sentiment and 
William L. Garrison warmlydefended 

of Ambassador Bayarfl 11

ornices,
jofing, etc., etc , 
Hot Air Furnaces*

G a» Fixtures.
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street 

west Is clearing his entire stock of 
fixtures, globes and gas brackets 

at wholesale prices. Intending pur- 
will save money by calling on

spect our 
Yonge-street, near corner 
Toronto.

SBY & CO., gas

n-St, East. chasers 
him.

Walt. Mr. Bicyclist. Before yen start on
■ i—WESES “rheAto^T:‘.d™

Refuse all Imitation».

are the toy carpet «weeper at ihe Harold 
A, Wilson VS.. 35 Klng-St. West.

At Hamilton—James P. Curran, James El
liott, John Forth, Wm. Robert Fowler, 
Frederick Hatty, Fred Lee, James E. Mil
ler, W. G. McCulla W. J. F. McDonald, 
Peter A. Nlcholla, Elmer Pettigrew, John 
Phillips, Wm. Preston, Frank C. Price, 
Thomaa Wm. Robins.

At London—Tom Brown,
Lewis

Buffs, Gnnntlete, CnpeA Jneket», Goal», 
Holies, Lining». 6. C. Reger» bankrupt 
stock, «1 King Enel._____________

Try a half pound can of Tonka 
smoking mixture. Nothing equal to It

246 186Sow I» the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Wateirroof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

the course 
England. ;

AAA A » A » * A A AA.A* 9
AnBngllehmen Picking np Ike Baileead«MU
cures control, b actual purchase, of «U 
the railroad lines to that ootmitiT- 
Theee roads run from GeronadA to 
Managua, the capital, and from Mte 
motumbo to Corinito. ,. _ —.

The same rejort has it &at til M 
steamers, certainly 'those to LaJte 
naguo, are also Included inthedesl. 
which. In addition, gives MorgaJi the 
right to build railroads from 
Nicaragua to Rama and _ to Grandit Rama Is the principal fro* 
shipping centre of tbe oountry.

10c E Gum. 
staying power.rE Paper della dell»"’ bazaar, dells’ tortsrS»s.s wïi-"1-E CURE W. Calcott, 

George Col-id best Headache Reme- 
tekage and you will re-
dai 395 Yonge Street,

_ __ Carter, Edward Carty,
llngwood, Alice S. Fitzgerald, Thomas R.
Griffin, Winfield T. Harrison, George A.
Hennessy. John D. Hodgson, Jesse John
son, Thomas H. Leigh, W. R. J. Lucas,
James Orme, John Reid, J. J. F. Rick
man, Wm. George Stevenson, S. Wesley 
Taylor Wm. Caw Tudor, Wm. Martin 
Waldock, I. Godfrey Warner, Wm. Ernest 
West, John Wm. White, John A. Meltae.

At Kingston—Harry C. Bates, James 
Eves. Thomas Hall, Wm. S. Morrow, Har- 

L. Spence.
«luaiirying Exnun.

Succesful candidates tor qualifying exam
ination are as follows:

At Toronto—Charles E. Allen, Mm. D.
Anderson. Richard G. Baignet, Albert 
Barnhardt, F. A. Beaton, John F. Black,
Frank Blanclifleld, Wm. Burns, Alice C.
Cross, Wm. J. Chapman, Ernest Colbeck,
Alexander Fleming, Ed L. Flood, Simon P.
Gaynor, Wm. T. II. Gilpin, Edwin Haynes,
Edwin D. Hoouy, Wm. F. B. Jackson,
Henry W. Johnstone. Edith G. Lamb, Al
lan Latornell, Donald W. Martin, Wm.
Meen George G. Milne. Thomas E. Mc
Cracken, D Alexander McCuaig, Dill Mc- 
Kerlhen, Wallace H. McLaren, Henry N.

John Patterson. Charles Patterson,
George Pinkerton, Albert S. Savage, Ben
iamin B. Spicer, Wm. E. Sutherland, Wm. 
j. Swan, Herbert I. Ross, Wm. B. H.
Tea kies, Joseph Thompson. Joseph William 
Tnustead, Harry W. Wbitely, Hugh Wil
kinson, Thomas C. Wasson, Harold Wil
loughby, George W. Wrigley.

At Hamilton—Thomas G. Anderson, B.
W Baskervllle. Alex. Blyth, Ada Doak,
Margaret Donald. David C. Dowrle, Susan 
Hardie, Wm. Benjamin Harper, Wm. J.
Martineu. Wm. Thomas Miller Frank B.
Morgan, Kenneth A. Murray, Alex. Odell,
Frank O. Price, Fred G. Scace, Maida 
Sheehan, James C. Webster, John M.
WAt5'' London—Hugh M. Barrett. John temperature.

►
►

811k Hals Remodelled—11 Adelaide West►
Maffic ig «SS At the Corner of BUne and Yoage.

The following desirable rooms In The
V First flocm toBohFbuiiding on Yonge-

StSecondXfloor, immediately over the 
above, in old building. 25x40.

These premises are at the immediate 
of Yonge and King-streets and 

desirable. Moderate rental.

►
writer», 
ete. The 
fitreel West

Mennmeiile.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 62 Yonge-street, oposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 

I Deer Park. 148

Vvvvvnwrvvvvy Bn*», Gauntlets. Capra, Jackets, Coals, 
Kobra, Linings. G. C. Hager»' bankrupt 
•leek. «1 King East.

follows :

prerant^dSyw’prlce, >Ativ°rBÔîrurdF“’0

Old Wkliky Matured In Sherry
We have some very fine old whiskies 

matured in sherry cask='r| 6 ^' 5
Venezuela's Defence,. $3 per gallon; 10 X*» oW. |

"What about Venezuela’s fighting ” Ontario. One dollar
^The soldiers‘are'a brave and wiry charged for ^ 
lot of feUows. They would go Into a same price. Wm. Mara. 79
jungle In their bare feet and figiht like street, Toronto._----------------- —- „
wildcats, and even an English army, CCWANE B*M, 214Yonge W Kl»*w» 
fighting against them In their own make a .peclelty ef GOOD1EAB wkl 
country, would have enough to do to SHOES, 
hold their own. But their whole boun- 
.dary line $s defenceless, and their chief 
towns an<$ cities are at the mercy of 
any fleet that might direct Its guns 
against them. Caraccas, the capital 
city, Is only 5 1-2 miles from the sea, 
and the island of Trinidad, at the 
mouth of the Orinoco River, is a con
venient British possession. The town 
of La Guayra* is a small town situat
ed behind the breakwater, and is prac- 
tlcaly defenceless. Maracaibo is also 
defenceless, and Puerto Capello, the 
only other town of any Importance, 
except Valencia, which is in the in
terior, has an old fort that one shot 
from a modern gun would blow to 
Pieces.

Hocking horse»* horses and carls, mus I 
«•ni merry no rounds, uiuslcnl chnrlots 
The Harold A W lissa Cs« 35 king Street 
West. __________

m doc.
73U* VS i>.oldcorner 

are very,;.T«o 7140 ...
—'la!
■■■■-W 4.151 KUO ii*.

4.30 10L55 5W
3.35 18.35 p.m. LO® 
3.00 12.35 p.OL 3.5» 

p.m. «-fW8-00 iS

7.40 Toy .ewlng machine», toy dl»ke., «eUA 
carriage», doll,' houses, eto The Hnreld 
A, Wilson ce , 35 King-Street West.Kalazamoo dupllcale whist nod playing 

rôrd» la endless variety. The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., 35 King-Street Best.

Mortgage Loans at 6 Per Cent 
Owner» ol central productive city

1^521^53 ïa&li'XîS:
Troy, 6 King-etreet west. tt

, Exhibition of Pictures st James Enin A 
Son’s, 53 Klng-sl. B __________

Smokers’ presenu-CIgnr Case», «ne as- 
somment. Alive Bollard.

Exhibition of Pictures nl James Balm A 
Son1», 53 Klng-st. E.______________

try Watson’s Cough Drops

Steamship Movement#
nec 20. Reported at

Mcnrsvla.............New York........ Hamburg
“ ..........Genoa

Marsala..." .Hamburg..........NewYork
Lakedântoriô:.".St John, n/b! .Liverpool 

!S? J*:::::::Qaen8town. ■ :>ew York

coek . Turkish Bnths, *4 King Wœv’g. 6te

V,DKATH8.
GLOYNS—On December 18, 1895, at Phila

delphia Mable Gloyna, youngest daughter 
and Margaret Gloyna, 133

at

WILL KEEP COOL AND BE READY*T-nr fine leather goods, wallets, 
nurses card cases, etc., etc., see Blight 
^ros stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices

....6.30
ii.in. i

of George
Queen-street east, aged 14 years 1 month 
and 11 days.

Funeral notice wlll be announced later. 
HILL—On Friday, Dec. 20th, at 347 King- 

street west, Robert John Hill, aged 62

4.00 10 45 k*
"e ^.to.™: "ogl a^d wm nJ 

Pllneh.
London. Dec. 20,-The Globe W«1 

Signe of subsidence of the war fever 
in America are neither numérote dot 
Impressive. It the United States have 
made up their minds to eedze tide 
wretched Venezule»u question as an 

for a conflict, they must be

right. ______ __________
Th. nubile 1» cordially Invited to visit 

pJi-V Art Galleries, W king west* 
wonderful display of palniln» and 

water colors altraets .i u me re-»v tollers.

chines, hay 
The Harold

6.30 9.30L ■5 BS Ig
Ge to Harris tor *ee^Jlînlun’ir ^'raatokin 

style and the mast perfect nm-« s«i™™

sssnis: ’ss-’israi.'K'Si"-
71 king-street west npstnlrs.

9.30 9.03li.30 1^.10 AS!) years.
Funeral Saturday, at 2.80 o'clock, to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery._______

Orr,4.00
street sweepers, mowing 

racks, hay tedders* eenl certs- 
» Wliraa C«. » Klng-Mre«« WcsL

the old reliable gentleman’s 
still the only high grade plug

9.30
'rauad%nMT°nnrard9a,"i

“third Monday ut u“9°î
at a‘‘ ^“pple* ?*• 
iCudays" and Thuradaye *

,n Tuesdays ana Friday ■ 
allowing ore ® tier , H

a4- «- le
^'“Kesintsofrachd^L
UtUeir SevmgsJa^P
business at th. f0 I
ir residence, “ 8 ®
•respondents to make « i 
eh branch postolTic^. u
L paTTESOÜ. F-*- ■#

■ VKesorlsSpecial Excursion Hates to Winter
to Bnrope mmd MTry Wntson's tough Drops846and Low Hates

Sooth Africa.
We are now offering special todu=e* 

ments to Bermuda, Barbadoes an
low rates to.aU 

8. J. Sharp,

Beaver 
chew is 
in Canada. -KtaKM

we have undertaken. England will 
keep cool and be ready. .

The Globe further says that the — 
holders of American railway stocka | 
here 1"“l on the continent are selling | 
indiscriminately, and axe to a atate _ 
of eaml-panlo, fnartog the* the

Still Fair sad Mild
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 2—16; Battleford, 4 below—12; 
Qu’Appelle. 2—28; Winnipeg, 16 below—$2; 
Parry Sound, 44—60; Toronto, 40—56; Klng- 
aton, 44—52; Montreal, 34—48; Quebec, 30 
—46; Halifax, 34-52.

PROBS : Fair weather; little change In

From
soldier ^Sdpoints south and very 

foreign countries. 
Yonge-street. Telephone 500.

82

in ev-
Photoeraphs for Christmas; Bryce 

Studto, 107 King-street west. Appoint 
meets by telephone.

Highest award, at BiposlU0™» 7^{!; 
Chicago, New Orleans, etc.— Adem» «■ 
Frutll dam Hefase all lroltatl#»». '-A

The Gold Mines on the Line
“ Venezuela has a population of 

about three million, inhabitants, and
took'» Turkish Balks,804 Kin* W.,ev g. flêe.Smokers’ present -Mcerschnee* PIP®1 

Alive Bollard.
«
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HELP WANTED.24 lbs.

Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00,

THIS FOB THE MMS. «£«3
signed.

Jp

W HSU

iUBpolitical disturbance will lead to a 
financial, panic |n the United States.

Tpr Ickwbtn Llair sad Nothin* U»
The Spectator will to-morrw pub

lish an article which says : 'The event 
and the document are of grave import
ance. It la difficult for Englishmen to 
ocroelve circumstances under which 

; they would willingly go to war with 
the United States. At the present mo
ment such a war would seem to Eng
lishmen peculiarly horrible owing to - 

• the present complications in Europe “ * 11 Best or n.
and the desire, in which the states- Montreal, Dec. 20.—Mr. Bobert Meig- 
men of the American Upton share, to hen, president of the Lake of the 
rescue the people of Armenia from Woods Milling Company, having a 
tilcod-thlrsty tyranny. It Is clear, how- year ago, in an Interview, made some 
ever, that the dominant party in the predictions regaring the market value 
United States push forward pretences 0f wheat, which were fully realized, 
to which «no self-respecting power that gentleman was asked to-day If he 
cou*1 possibly subptt. was prepared to give his views once

To submit to it is to confess that more on the same and kindred sub- 
i we regard our American posesslons jects. 
as no longer Independent. Nobody “Not the same as last year.” was 
here has the faintest idea of conquer- the active business man’s reply, “as 
Ing, colonizing or claiming any fresh j have not fully sized up the situation, 
portion of either of the two Americas, i can say. however, that Ontario has 
and nobody disputed the right of the no wheat to export and I believe the 
United States to defend any state in farmers of that- province will receive 

• America which she may think It pro- higher prices for white winter wheat 
per In her interests to defend. All we in the near future ttm n the present «maintain Is that we are entitled to rates." P

, protect against Spanish aggression, j Mr. Meighen was then asked if 
frontiers which we believe are un- ! Canadian formers had been for some 

' questionably ours and which the peo- time past receiving as high rakes for 
pie of the United States, If Guiana their wheat as their American brvth- 

t.were theirs, would similarly defend, era, and the president’s reply should 
We are not even defending them be read by every farmer and business 
against1 the Unltetd States, whose man In Canada. 

t nearest territory is 1200 miles distant, “Without going Into ancient his- 
, but against a turbulent little Spanish tory," said Mr. Meighen. “I oao posl- 
state which was bom after we made lively assert that the Canadian farm- 
cur settlement in Guiana and there- er from Dec. 1st, 1894, to Dec. 1st, 1895, 
fore is in no way asssailed, menaced received on an average a considerably 

■ Or injured by our action. I higher price for his wheat than the
u The Spectator quotes from Sails- j farmers to the south.* 

bury’s note to Olney, and concludes : "Does this apply to the whole Do- 
,, “Are we. therefore, to quarrel, possl- minion ?”

fight, and possibly min one another | “It does, although It has been slleg- 
; about nothing 7 We cannot believe ed by professional politicians that 
that the American people, despitet the after Dec.. 1894, the Manitoba farm- 

,’ language of some American politicians, er had practically disposed of his crop.
1 desire such a struggle, as we are ab- In spite, however, of these wild asser- 
solutely certain that our people ’ re- tions, the bulletin Issued by the Manl- 

t: gard it with horror and detestation, toba Department of Agriculture the 
- To Englishmen, war with the United 25th of November, 1894. claimed that 
1 States Is a civil war which (they will the farmers of that province held at 
never commence unless they are drlv- that date 5,564,179 bushels of wheat, 
en to It by direct menaces to their Mw. I am quite aware that this quan- 
ow nterritory. Still, British Guian* to »ty was not forwarded to Fort Wil- 
the Schomburk line Is her own.” J»Jt the bulk of it was purehas-

J Th» se»«aer>» sirniEiii Talk. ea ,“1 Manitoba and Ontario millers

Is not disturbed by the incredible AmeriSfn faSne^T for thetr wh™Zt ” 
crime of war between England and -can you give figures ?” 
the United States. He has brouK^J "From about the 20th of May to the 

t the two countries Into a position of first ^ July 189B the Ontario farm- 
such extreme danger and difficulty erg delivered to the Ontario millers 
that only the good sense and the good an(J dealers 1,500,000 bushels of wheat 
feeling that are at the root of the j for which they received from 90c to Si* 
character of thé two peoples can be or over 15 ^nts per’bushel In advance trusted to avert a fatal collision. Who of the ?h^
Is responsible for bringing the two the American farmers ’’ 
countries to the point of contemplating “Then you believe that a protective 
a struggle which would ruin both for pollcy benefits the farmer ?” 
e. generation . Not England. Has “Most assuredly. Look at thlq In- 
she shown any disposition to trespass formation contained in the bulletin 
upon the rights of the people of the issued by the Bureau of Industries for 
United States ? Has she failed In the the Province of totarlo The to ausages of diplomatic courtesy ? No oat crop °89B reach’eg gf e97
fair-minded American dare answer in bushels Well to-da» the affirmative. If Lord Salisbury in chtoa»o for Mil een„
bad wilfully provoked public feeling in York at *22 12 rents "wïiîfé «î? JîfJI
America, it would not have been left in the Cltv of MnntreTf .t
to the Americans to rebuke and punish Now it does nothim. We are not among the adher- "°A ^,Vlre ™u=h Bknl
ents of Lord Salisbury, but we must L Ï9 the c°n-
affirm that we fall to find in his de- rieSvto»6?MÎÎL ,farmer ,ls
statchee a single line to which rea- oaf* ^„MUsiel Pnore,for
sonable Americans can object. The bis oats that he would If American 
trumpery question of Venezuela, ?atB.““IlL/be Imported free of dutn 
which is made the excuse for Mr. °,ntarl° °at. c™p
Cleveland’s shrill challenge, le In It- °L1t1’^'<ÏLba^hela 18 worth to the 
self the merest subterfuge. The man- î?ore.tha2 ,f he had
oeuvre» may euooeed as a party stra- zX?', th® Americans, who
tagem for securing Mr. Cleveland’s produce tke ®a™e 1artISje" 
election for himself or hie nominee. *• *° l>orh*
but he will have bought his triumph Now, let us have a talk about the 
at a price which few men would care £??’.„ ana5lan meas ls worth here from 
to pay. There is no need to discuss the l11-50 t*o W* Per barrel, while Amiri- 
monstrous pretensions contained In 040 mes is quoted to-day in Chicago 
President Cleveland’s message and a* from $7.35 to $7.40; so I ask what 
Secretary Olney’s despatch. If they k,nd of a figure the Canadian producer 
mean anything they mean that notice would cut if It were not for the 1m- 
to quit the new world Is served in the Port duty of $4 per barrel. Of course,” 
rudest manner upon Great Britain, continued the president of the Lake of 
Surely Mr. Cleveland must know that the Woods Milling Co., “free trade in 
a great power will not accept such a Pork and oats would benefit the mil- 
notice until she has exhausted all of lionalre lumberman to whom we have 
the resource» at her command for re- handed over the greater part of qur 
slstlng aggression which If successful forests, the birth-right of the people, 
would destroy1 her status before the for*, almost nothing. This, however, ls 
world.” \ no fault of the lumberman, but I can

not believe that the Canadian farmer 
will endorse a polie ythat would prac
tically enable the lumbermen to im
port their supplies to the farmer’s 
great disadvantage.” ~ *

“Then you do not believe in the Am
erican lumbermen cutting down our 
timber and floating it over to the 
State of Michigan for manufacture 
there ?”

“Certainly not, I am In favor of an 
export duty on logs, but If we cannot 
get that I believe the Canadian farm
ers will stick to the policy which com
pels the lumbermen to purchase from 
them their supplies of pork and oats, 
which are required In cutting down 
Canadian timber for manufacture In 
a foreign country.

“I have for Instance Just received 
by wire from our office In Winnipeg 
the prices paid for oats On the Cana
dian and American side of the line. 
We will take a point on the American 
side with a freight rate of 18 cents 
to Duluth and 30 cents to Boston. 
Price paid Dec. 7 for No. 2 white oats 
9 cents per bushel. Now at a point 
on the Canadian side, with a freight 
rate of 18 cents to Fort William and 
30 cents to Boston, the price paid on 
the same day to the Canadian farmer 
is from 13 to IS 1-2 cents per bushel, 
the freight ra^e from both points to 
tidewater being equal. This, therefore, 
demonstrates the fact that the Cana
dian farmer is receiving at least 4 
cents per bushel more for his oats 
than his American brother.”

The Australian Mutton Scare.
"Have you given any attention to 

the late canned mutton storm In 
North Ontario ?”

“Yes, and I would ask If a small 
quantity of Australian mutton, as is 
alleged, has been imported into Cana
da, ■ paying a duty of 3 cents per lb., 
what would be the result If this duty 
were cancelled ? The effect would be 
this: Canadian producers of mutton 
would be practically wiped out”

” You are then a supporter of the 
"present Government's policy ? ”

“ Generally speaking, I am, although 
I differ with them on certain points. " 
As I said before, I favor an export 
duty on logs and also a reduction of 
the tariff on certain imports. I do not, 
however, intend to follow the profes
sional politicians ; I desire ~to treat 
this matter on business principles. In 
a word, I believe In Canada for the 
Canadians, and I believe in building 
up a Canadian nationality on a true 
national basis.”

Slock Exchange and “War Humor*."
The rumors of war took a firm hold 

of the Montreal Stock Exchange this 
morning, and from the very opening 
prices came down with a rapidity 
which would make the average specu
lator’s head swim. Nearly all the 
brokers seemed anxious to sell and 
very few willing to buy. Messrs. L. 
J. Forget & Co. were about the only 
large supporters the market had. Com
mercial Cable met with the most se
vere attack, and came down In price 
9 full points from yesterday’s closing. 
The security opened at 162, against 
164 1-2 at yesterday’s closing, and sold 
down to 155 1-2 at noon, with 700 
shares changing hands Street Rail
way opened at 222, one point below 
yesterday’s closing, and sold down to 
220 1-2 at noon. Some 1700 shares were 
sold. Next to Cable, the security to 
have the heaviest decline was Mont
real Gas. At yesterday’s dose It was 
203. It opened this morning at 202, 
and sold straight down to 199, and 
then reacted to 200 at noon. The sales 
up to this time were upward of 2000 
shares. Toronto Street Railway open
ed at 73 and at noon was 70, with 1000 
shares sold.

Montreal Centre Nomination*.
Nomination proceedings were very 

quiet to-day, only the bare legal for
malities being gone through with. Mr. 
J. P. Clark le the returning officer, and

S'
WHEAT PRICES IS CANADA AND 

THE UNITED STATES.
Note*

A man named Laverty was fined to
day $40 for delivering letters through
out the dty. In violation of the postal 

The President of the Lake ef the Wends act. Since the city postage rate has 
Milling Company Civet Some PI*.re. been raised to two cent* a number of
Which Are Worth* .r the Attention ef burinera houses have been delivering Which Are Worthy ef she Attention e. tbeh. Mtere ty prlvate messengers.
All Canadian* - Canadian Parmer* j hence the kick of the postofflee.

Dr. McLean, a dentist of this ottjL 
demands separation from his wife, and 
It ls said a civil action will follow 
aganst a prominent business man.

ÎAIR
ANTED—Energetic Agents 1 

In every county for the j
|pepeats

out re-load 
being sold 
Greatest Nj 

| season. Me 
Children all

■ PRICE, only :

A useful gift Is the thing this Christ
mas. In this list you may see what 
you would like to give.

To a Lady,
A pair of Genuine French Kid 
Gloves,

Any color; plain or stitch backs, $1.

Half a Dozen Fine Irish 
Linen Hemstitch Hdks ,

With any embroidered Initial letter 
on each. In neat box, of 1-2 doz, for 
$1.76.

A Silk Umbrella,
Plain, crook’d, or fancy handle, with 

monogram engraved, $2, $2.26, $2.50, $3,
$4 and $5.

Real Ostrich Feather Boa,
Black, white, grey, black and white,/ 

brown and white, $1.25, $1.60, $1.76, $2, 
$2.50. $3, $4 and $5.

A Lace Collar and Cuff Set,
White or Blitter, Valenciennes or 

embroidery trimming, |75c, 90c, $1.10, 
$1,25, $1.60 and $2.

Real Torchon Collar, 50a.

A pair of Golf, Bicycle or 
Skating Hose,

Per pair...............

A Golfer Jersey for Bicycle or 
Skating,

Choice Butter, 26 - lb, 
pails, a bargain, 17c. 

Genuine French Peas, 
glass bottles...... 25c.

v Usa»! price 60c.
Coffee from.

^ business cards.
C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNM j 

aLreetfToronto. '
25c up.SICK HEADACHEMOUSY QUESTION AGAIN.

•lte Toronto Opera House. "* PM"

Positively cured by these 
tittle Pills. 1* PRSSIDETT CLEVELAND ISSUES A 

SPECIAL MESSAGE.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. , Purely Vegetable.

SmaU PHI.

EUA RXOLD'3 EXCLUSIVE GLOVn 
store—of every description, «old ,* 

munufu .iur.ua’ prices ; glove» to 
iler a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.

‘\\T 2* WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS.
VV • and steam Otters, 668 Queen ie.7? 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220. *
~\\T BACON—ESTABLISHED 

VV anos and furniture carefully 
moved and general cartage agency offlco ns 
Colborne-street. Telephone 174. lie
ZT ARPBTS CLEANED, LAID OR 11" 

tered promptly ; best work ; lowestrates. HE^rlodarpetCleanlng W.rkyS

uThe Evil* ef the Lulled Mates Syst* 
Again Referred to, and the Feet Im
pressed That the “Contingency*' 
Which Was Dreaded is Upon the Nation 
—Congress Urged to “Do Something" I 
Maintain the National Credit.

Washington, Dec. 20.—The President 
at 4.20 p.m., sent the following mes
sage to Congress :

“In my last annual message the 
evils of our present financial system 
were plainly pointed out, and the 
causes and means of the depletion of 
Government gold were explained. It 
was therein stated that after alL the 
efforts that had been made t^Mthe 
Executive branch of the GoveriLnent 
to protect our gold reserve by the Is
suance of bonds amounting to $162,- 
000,000, such reserve then amounted to 
but little over $79,000,000; that about 
$16,000,000 had been withdrawn from 
such reserve during the month next 
previous to the date of my message, 
and that quite large withdrawals for 
shipment In the immediate future were 
predicted.

“The contingency then feared has 
reached us, and the withdrawal of gold 
since the communication referred to 
and others that appear inevitable, 
threaten such a depletion In our Gov
ernment gold reserve as brings us face 
to face with the necessity of further 
action for Its protection. This condi
tion is intensified by the prevalence 
in certain quarters of sudden and un
usual apprehension and timidity In 
business circles.

We are In the midst of another sea- 
of perplexity caused by our dan

gerous and fatuous financial opera
tions. These may be expected to recur 
with certainty as long as there is no 
amendment In our financial system. If 
in this particular Instance our predi
cament is at al Unfluenced by a re
cent insistance upon the position we 
should occupy In our relation to cer
tain questions concerning our foreign 
policy .this furnishes a signal and Im
pressive warning that even the pa
triotic sentiment of our people Is not 
an adéquate substitute for a sound 
financial policy.

“Of caurse, there can be no doubt 
In any thoughtful mind as to the com
plete solvency of our nation, nor can 
there be any Just apprehension that 
the American people will be satisfied 
with less than an honest system of 
our public obligations, in the recogniz
ed money of the world. We should 
not overlook the fact, however, that 
aroused fear ls unreasoning and must 
be taken Into acount In all fforts to 
avert public losses and sacrifice of 
our people’s interests.

"The real and sensible cure for our 
recurring troubles can only be effect
ed by a complete change In our finan
cial scheme, Pending that-, the exe
cutive branch of the Government will 
not relax its efforts nor abandon its 
determination to use every means 
within its reach to maintain before 
the world American credit, nor will 
there be any hesitation in exhibiting 
its confidence in the resources of our 
country and the constant patriotism 
of our people.

“In view, however, of the peculiar 
situation now confronting us. I have 
ventured to herein express the earnest 
hope that the Congress, in default of 
the inauguration of a better system ot 
finance, will not take a recess from 
its labors before It has by legislative 
enactment or declaration done some
thing, not only to remind those ap
prehensive among our people that the 
resources of this Government and a 
scrupulous regard for honest dealing, 
afford a sure guarantee of unquestion
ed safety and soundness, but to reas- 

the world that with these fac
tors and the patriotism of our citizens, 
the ability and etermlnation of our 
nation to meet in any circumstances 
every obligation it incurs, do not ad
mit of question.

“I ask at the hands of the Congress 
such a prompt aid as it alone has the 
power to give to prevent. In a time 
of fear and apprehension, any sad- 
flee of the -peoples Interests and the 
public funds, or the Impairment of our 
public credit in an effort by execu
tive action to realize the dangers of 
the present emergency.

“(Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND.
“Executive Mansion, Dec. 20. 1896.”

& CO., GRIFFITHS220 Yo nge-St. Tel. 424
Small Dose.

Small Price. 81 YongeTO RENT
■xTTANTED - PARTNER - TO HELP 
W push a patented staple just being in-

a n d° Vef ere n ce s ^

qulred. _______

hot J

Through the Med 
Front •

New Orleans, I 
track after the ge 
spoiled all proa;., 
citing contests fo 
the winners finish 

K talent was In g« 
ties winning. » 
down in the first 

t a hopeless crlppl 
il maries:

First race. 7V4 J 
( 1; King Michael,

Time 1.43.
Second race, 1 t 

Equinox, 5 to 2, 2 
Third race, 7 Ii 

Si 6, 1; Ashland, 2 
Time 1.36V4.

Fourth race, 1 
judge Dubois, 8 
Time 1.60.
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1; Barney Aaron 
Ville, 3. Time

rrt HE MISSES FORBER, FrËncÎT -L American Dressmakers ; best work? 
manshlp ; very moderate terms. 124 Jervl. Cutting by the U.S. system. mi*

BUSINESS chances.

T> UILDING TO LET—THE FINE PBE- 
rS mises now occupied by the Canada 

Cnrrlnee Co at 100 Bay-street, one door 
south of King The building ls eminently 
suited for carriage, bicycle, show rooms, or 

, „ f“r any light manufacturing purposes; ele- 
$1 and $L26. ™rnt fJont* wttb immense plate glass wln- 

Apply on premises.__________

-diamond hall-

On a
Single
String

HE TORONTO 
for sale at t 

stand, Hamilton.
T
y-VAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST-' 
KJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk ana. 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

1t ows.I

FARMS F Ok SAL!__________
TT> ICH FLORIDA LANDS-—RECLAIMED

crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W. jf°Fenton, 208 Church-street. Toronto. 38

Black, cardinal, navy.............. ...tt-^5 .

Light blue and white....
DISCOVERED AT LAST.There is one string of 

our harp upon which we 
never tire of playing, 
because it’s there we can 
do it best, viz., Precious 
Stones.

Just now our line of 
Rings and Pendants is 
at its best

All the gems are re
presented. Diamonds, 
Rubies, Emeralds, 
Pearls, Sapphires, 
Opals and Turquoise.

A Fan—Real Ostrich Feathers.
Black, grey, brown and white, pink 

and white, blue and white, mauve and 
white. Tortoise shell frames, $2.60, $3, 
$3.60, $4 and $5.

Gauze Fans, handsomely painted, In 
many shades of color, $1, $1.25, $1.60, 
$1.76, $2, $2.60, $3, $4, $4.60 and $5.

A Rich Black Silk Dress,
(Samples sent.) $1, $1.10, $1.26 and 

$1.50 yard.

A Rich Black Bengallne Dress, 
$L $1.25, and $1.60 yd.(Sample* sent.) 

A Rich Colored Silk Dress, 
(Sample* cent). 90c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 yd. 

Black Duchesse Satin Dress, 
(Sample* sent.) $1.76, $2 and $2.60 yd. 

An Opera Cape,

/*^*,r*«#»,*,,“**,*'*»'**.'*.**,/',**„n*",w,^„p
DEOF. PETTBRSON’S HEALTH BB- 
i Btorer—This unequalled Vegetable ' 

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering ail
ments, stomach, kidney, liver, blood aid 
skin diseases. Send for testimonial* 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 26c.

i
articles for sale, ____

wŒ'râ.rac ïïçs
tuxes ; come at once ; cannot duplicate. 
276 Queen west, opposite McCiul. Cen
tral Auction Mart________

Atcxeud
Alexander, Dec 

—ChUtou, Clysu 
• Minnie S„ Clansi 

Woodcock, <

re-
I

*
STORAGE. ., p*t HH 

gut, 16; Ajax, G 
Second race, 6 

Romeo, Andrew 
Leigh, Fatal, Mi 

t . Agues, Baylor, 1 
I Third race, 61

Jersey. Blue 1511 
101; Little Joe,

' 08; Rufus. Vent,

................ ....... . — .... <r,^son O TOKAGB — BEST AND CHEAP ESI Of 
ij olty. Lector Storage Co, Ul ip*, 
dtno-ovesias.

y-VIDER ! CIDER ! CIDER 1—IF YOU (i want the pure apple Juice ring 1328. 
S^Patterson & Co., The Cider King, 19 
Jarvls-street, city._______ ____________alr .

ART,BBST-ALCINBD PLASTER-THE
Toronto Salt Works.C cheap. y W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF HONS. 

U • Bougereau, Portraiture In Oil, PasteU 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east

77.TTTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES Fourth race, G\ 
Mavkstone, Avu 
tas. La Freutls. 
guerite III., lit 
Wildfire, Windy, 
Johnson, 102.

Fifth race, 5 
Tire Moor, Saglu 
117; Luinbcrmui 
wyn, 104; Imp. 
brook, Quilla. Ui 
Off. 81.

Sixth race, 5 : 
die M„ West P 
Helen H., Bella 
Drumstick, Jack 
102.

_________ EDUCATIONAL.
D ABKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1 
1 > cor. Yonge and Bloor, the plane for 

bienographers. Circular» tree. -

T PAY CASH FOR SCRAP IRON, ALL 
kinds of builders’ supplies, and all 

large quantities of brass, copper zinc and 
lead. Send postcard to 82 Richmond east.
Vtermilyea manufacturing CO., 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made 

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Walsted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed. __________

1

RYRIE BROS., / , E.NTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_V ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL-

Blue, heliotrope, cardinal, fawn,grey, 
navy, with Angola, Swangdown or Thi
bet trimming. Silk, fancy embroidered 
or plain, $18 to $26.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor, Yonge and Ade- 

lalde-Streets.
X lege, corner College and Spadlnt. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine budln*t»a or shoritmai education. 
Terms moderate.

ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT* 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
C. Wilson & 

Toronto.

An Opera Cloak,
Fawn, blue, drab, grey, with double 

or single capes.
Sable, trimmed, $26 to $75.

A Silk Blouse,
In any of the new pretty evening 

silks, $5, $6.76 and $7.76.

A Silk Skirt,
Black end colored. Plain and silk 

embroidered and lace trimmed, $1.96
to F, / .
A Silk Tartan Belt,

Gilt or silvered thistie buckle*, 60c 
75c. Stock Collars to match, 60c.

A Silk Tartan Shawl,
69 in. square, In nearly every dan 

and family name...... •••• ..$10.

machinery, 
or exchanged for new ones. 
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. ’

Live and let lire.
HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL ' 

of hundred and fire entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n oderate terms. O'Connor, V Ana, near 
Xcnge, Carlton, College.

MillAngola, Thibet or I St. Asaph, D< 
' longs—Florlmer, 

2; Ruction, 8.
Second race, 7 

1, 1; Marguerite 
to 1, 3. Time 

Third race. O' 
to 6, 1; Lottie 
Time 1.23)4.

Fourth race. 4 
1; Prola, 7 to
°'Fifth race, 7 1 

M„ 4 to

a THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
announcement printed thereon Is the 

best and most permanent advertisement 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving. Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all 
kinds of printing machinery and mate-

1

OCULIST,

TYB. W. B. HAM ILL—DISEASES 111. 
JJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yoage-Sts, 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

rials. ............ ...... ........
OUR CHOICE.

fBAILIFF.
ii

m T J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
JU. ator. 124' Vlctorta-et. Phone 1107. II ' HarryIf 1.81W.

Sixth race, 1 
Electro, 4 to 1, 

; 1.45)4.

I! ft: '• DENTISTRY.
TJ A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, N. ft 
J3L. cor. Yonge and Queen. Orownlag 
and bridging a specialty. ’Phone 7PL

HOTELS.
-rjlCHABDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
I\ and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-etreet car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.______________

Nl
WHEK

a
», NO , Jimmy MaanlMARRIAGE LtCENBER

-r-w tVTTQL DE WINDSOR GRAVEN î T S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAGS"1H hurst-Thfe hoTeîuDoSn0ly’flve°»^nuS’ IH%a8Lletnvs1es8’8tr6ee?0r0nt<>",treet
from G.T.K. Depot and about the ï ’ 580 -larvls-street. 

same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home tor summer touriste. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 

The hortl is lighted throughout 
Rates $1.60 to $2 per

EQUAL. I; « 1
Mr. Frank Nj
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A Wool Tartan Shawl (long)
In nearly every clan or family namq

A *eTallinn Probable,
London, Dec. 20.—'The Standard pre

dicts that before many days there will 
be a striking revulsion of popular sen- 
ttihent In the United States. The Am
erican mind, It pays, is clear and logi
cal, and Americans fully share with 
the British in what they both call 
love of fair play. It adds : "We feel 
confident that a vast majority of the, 
Americans will soon be profoundly 
sorry for what Mr. Cleveland has 
done.”

1I
no.

buy to your own benefit. We ffuaj
ar, tee that all our candies axe absolute
ly DUre made of No. 1 granulated 
sugar and selling Highland mixture at 
5c a lb., all kinds of new Nuts selling 
at 9c a lb.

Country orders can only reach you 
to Christmas by express; of course. 
New Year’s orders can easily get all 
over the province by freight in time.

GROCERIES. „ „ „ FRUIT.
California Raising, 6c lb. New Dates. 6o lb. 
Select Valencias, 5c lb. New Figs, 8o lb. 
Sultana Raieina, 5c lb. New I^moos, 10c doz. 
Filiatra Currants, 4c lb. Ripe Pears. 25c basket 
Shred Ceooanut. lâVéc lb. Crwiberriea. »o quart 
Finest Ceylon T, 28c lb. MUd Spanish Onions 
Finest Congou, 2 lbs. for lo lb.

23 cents.
SoluM* CVcoa, 12^0 lb.

PRODUCE.
Rolled Oats. 2c lb.
Comme»!, 2c lb.
White Beans. 2c lb.

MEAT.
Smoked Ham, 7c lb.
Corn Beef, vc lb.
Pickled Pork, Be lb.
Roast Beef, 4c lb.

FINANCIAL,
A Wool Tartar. Shawl,

(69 In. square) In nearly every clan 
or family name.................... .....................$»•

A Knitted Silk Shawl,
Black, Cream or Fancy, $2.50, $3, $4, 

and $6.

A Warm Wool Wrap,
Beautifully combined tones, from 

$3.60 to $10.
A Wool Tartan Travelling Bug, 

beautiful gift, $9.

ARCH AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* 
funds to loan at 6 per cent Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt k Sh.pley, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.__

A LARGE AMOUNT OF P 
XX funds to loan at low rates 
Head * Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 
street east, Toronto.______________
, he EDINBURGH LIFE ASSUBANCSl 
JL Company will lend money at 4)4 per 

cent, on nrst-claes business end residential 
property In Toronto and leading el ties. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood & Symons, Solid- 
tor» for company, 18 King west, Toronto,

XT) IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
r on good mortgagee ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W« 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial oroxer, 
1 Toronto-street.__________ ___________

M °îîfeÜo°w^ï .ndoFSS
è’ebenture^boogh^.nd

LToronto, 
with electricity. 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
rt ,HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 

1 ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.________________________
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
JL Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

sure l

RITA™ 
76 King-

ed

'The Mott Delicious Beverage Ever Offered 
to the Canadian Public.

Turner & Co’s Gold M
i.

ifornla
Unfermented Wines—strietJyNtemper- 
a,te—Just the thing for tfie holiday 
season, of the following jpure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peaoh, blackber
ry, grape, tokay, b)ack cherry, 
etc., etc. Ask you* grocer or 
druggist for them. Turner & Co., sole 
agents for the Dominion, 124 York- 
etreet, Toronto. Phone 2242.

liaiT) OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
JtV a day hdUse 4» Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarden. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.
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ST. LAWRENCE HALLA pair of good serviceable kid gloves, 
$L40;a pair real Cape Gloves,$1.50;a pair 
of the latest, “The Marlborough,” grey 
Suede with black backs, $1.76.

A Silk Umbrella,
Monogram engraved, $2.50, $3.50, $4.60 

and $5.

Half-a-Dozen Fine Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, ______
Hemstitched, $2, $2.25, and $2.60.

Plain, $1.26, $1.50 and $2.

A pair of Golf, Bicycle. Hockey 
or Skating Hose,

319 patterns, Including the 
green,” as worn by H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales, $1, $1.26, $1.60, $2, $2.26 and 
$2.50.

A Silk Tartan
Tie 40o, Scarf $1, Handkerchief 66c 

and $1.26.

A Wool Tartan
Travelling Rug, $9.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
135 to 139 St James-street, Montreal 246

HtNRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat known hotel In the Dominion.

FISH.
Froah Caught Salmon, 

6He lb.
Froah Baltimore Oys

ter», 80c quart.
Smoked Yarmouth 

Bloaters, 13c doz.
Smoked Finnan Had- 

die, 03 lb.

A lot of News Condensed Into Paragraphs 
far Bn*y People

London, Eng.—The steamship Spree 
still sticks on Warden Ledge, Isle of 
Wight.

Liverpool—The stock market here 
was panicky to-day and large pales 
were made.

London, Eng.—There was a severe 
panic on the Stock Exchange to-day. 
American securities of all kinds are 
unsaleable.

Hamilton, Ont.—The city presents a 
lively aspect now with about 1000 
men employed In completing the T., 
H. and B. Railway.

Hamilton, Ont.—Mr. Thomas Little- 
hales, the retiring manager of the gas 
works, was presented by the employes 
of the company with a heavy gold 
chain and charm.

Buffalo—The house of Edmund 
Hayes, at 147 North-street, was enter
ed by professional burglars last night 
and $150 In cash and $2000 In Jewelry 
stolen.

New York—The strike of the steam- j 
fitters, which has been in progressa for 
a month past, was settled last night 
by arbitration.

Denver, Col.—Fire In the Richie 
block and adjoining building this 
morning damaged stores and offices to 
the extent of $150,000.

Washington — President CleypMSd 
sent a special message to 
on the financial question, urging that 
something be done to maintain the 
national credit.

Winnipeg—News has Just been re
ceived lp- 
a forlfier
murdered in Oregon a few days ago.

Winnipeg—John C. Lane was to-day 
sentenced to two years In the peniten
tiary for obtaining mone under false 
pretences.

New York—Chauncey M. Depew says 
the war talk has already cosf the 
country one billion dollars in depre
ciated values.

McGee.

LAND SURVEYORS.
««•••• •««*••»»*'•*"****'* •*••*"**•**•*■',****^! iGLADSTONE HOUSE ?<. .................. ...list* -

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNtVIN BROWE U & Sankey). E.uWlshed18^- Medi
cal Building, torner^Ba? and Richmond"JOHN H. 8KEAN8 1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 

Toronto. Th246PROVISIONS.
No. 1 Table Butter 16o.
No. 2 ruble Butter, lie.
Fresh Cat Orel Esfis, 15c doz. 

Fowl of any uesoription in abundance.

Directly opposite the C.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class in all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, 
or without table board, at 
duced rates. For terms, etc.,

ALEX. LESLIE.

streets.
base

78 COLBORNE-ST., OPTICIAN.

JIM MILLER M. ... .
-r-kROp CHAMBERLAIN'S BOOK .OS P the' free at 87 Klag-street 6««t"Sheela- prepared to 

either with 
specially re
apply to 

Manager.

.v Market*X«o.

75, 77, 79. 81 Queen-St. W. VETERINARY.
Prli

o’SSIM*♦ Pittsburg, 
cla training \ 
Bob FitzHliij 
one of Mahci 
all the detai 
yet been dec! 
start limnedti 
reported froj 
lu Pittsburg 
In Chicago U 
spend Christ] 
Madison Stn 
and then- col 
Jim Hall, 
urn of the fl 
Choynskl JU 

When Hall 
repair to till 
complete hij 
a month to 
ample tlme.l 
his go with 
been keeplu 
He does ml 
been taklnd 
the coming I 

Hall Is w| 
most falthfl 
and this tlj 
being In llJ 
of his abill

Tremendous stock of large 
Roll Butter on hand shipped in 
on commission, and must be 
cleared out no matter what the 
sacrifice may be. During the 
Christmas Season we are sell
ing by retail to all comers. 
Quality considered, our prices 
are the lowest in all Toronto. 
To-day we are in receipt of a 
large number of small Crocks 
and Pails of Butter from the 
eastern portion of the Province. 
Butter which is very seldom 
seen in this market. We guar
antee it equal to Finest 
Creamery ; the price for to-day 
only will be 17c. If you are 
open to buy, it will be to your 
interest to see this lot. Our 
stock of Dairy Packed Tubs 
is the largest and choicest in 
the city. '

Mr. X. C. Wallace Corrected.
Editor World: It ls with the 

sorrow that the writer feels 
correct the statements-jgttde

Session
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD e greatest 

obliged to 
by Mr.. N. 

Clarke Wallace at the banquet given by 
the Northwest Toronto Orangemen on 
Wednesday evening and published in your 
Issue of to-doy with reference to the fol
lowing resolution passed by a meeting of 
Orangemen of the county of Peterboro:

“ Tnat this meeting, composed of Orange
men of the county of Peterboro, desire to 
give public expression to their gratification 
at the election of Bro. Bowell’s candidate, 
Bro. McGilltvray, In North Ontario, and It 
expresses the hope that his candidate In 

Willoughby, may also be 
Hon. Mr-

STENOGRAPHERS.
................................. .............-VT ELSON R. BUTCHER ft CO., 0A«- 

ads Life Building, Toroato ; Short;

rented; supplies.

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by r«-Tfii

To the HouseholdMtE'i Vitalizel
2 Also Nervous Debility, 

_ R Dimness of Bight, Stunted
Development, Lots of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia.
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Of 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, • 

J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 606 Yongo*tte*t 

Toronto Ont.

A Beautiful Elder-Down Quilt,
$6, $6, $8 and $10.

MEDICAL.

« « TAOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF 1)RRD N\Tc'or^rTnr.ndS'oVr*^-A Handsome Table Covér, Cardwell, Bro.
_ elected. (2) That while the

a noi- rs.9 aii Canada who will give their support to theirA pair OT Good All Wool veteran brother, Sir Mackenzie Bowell and
Blankets, his cMdldates. (3) That long may be^ live

From $2.50 to $10 a pair. “ou^Grt'd Master Is
what toe writer never expected. A iuu 
report of our meeting was sent to film on 
the 13th, so that his statements are most 
inexplicable. He, I regret to eny, 1* fol
lowing In the footstep* of some of our 
Laurier Orangemen nn<l of our 'ocai iite- 

.. ..... form paper. Enclosed Is a letter which
IF THERE IS ANYTHING YOU WISH appeared In last evenlng 8 ^#PsI4WERS.

• IN DRYGOODS ONLY, Peterboro, Dec. 19. 1896-
\ The letter enclosed Is addressed to the

not in this list, wHte to us about It Peterboro papers, is signed Sawers,
and we will promise beat of attention. a“tlo™ was pissed Tas a crowded one.and

Orangemen In good

Bulluitig.gress From $4 to $15 each. I X R. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS. OON-

jasr*-
the city that D. McKercher, 
resident of Emerson, was rilliarps-

English Bllliurd also furalAqu.es English cushions , out
at low figures good B balls, clock,stock of Ivory anti composition ev«rf*
cues, etc., etc., Is complete 
thing In the g wing cusk*

sir r- « wjS1 Je»
Toronto. Out.

.... JK..C ri.-a. ..<-u ii»::

No little interest will be taken In
ating plant which ls being instsdtt—An Extra Fine Linen Damask 
the Carmelite Monastery at Nlagai. Table Cloth,

2x2 1-2 yards, with one doz. Table 
Napkins to match, $5.

ji-
lls, Ont., inasmuch as electricity wi:

■ used for the purpose. It ls not ii. 
nded that the entire institution eha. 
heated by electricity; but as a fixe» 

nount of electric power has been ar- 
nged for by the Institution, the sur

fis will be used for heating a portion 
C the building. Electricity will be 
ed entirely for cooking and for a! 

i .wer purposes, and also for laundrj 
ork. The cost of heating building: 

■; electricity has not as yet reached 
.rures which will make it an every- 
ty competitor in the heating world, 
onsequently the operation of the heat- 
og system in this monastery will be 
dosely watched by all who are inter- 
sted in the electrical field- While elec

tricity has been used for heating street 
cars. It is because it presents so many 
advantages over any of the systems 
which have been In use In the past, 
and not because It ls economical—Ex
change*

Q
os

\ Ho-AYER’S 
PILLS

JOHN CATTO & SON, ilS.by many have beei 
the leadii 
United Si

LEGAL CARDS.
California, Mexico and Texas,

The Wabash Railroad, with Its fliag-

Snecial Dress Goods1 STà-
upcvial Ul QOO UUUUO r/ute to all Southern and West-

S ern points. Including Texas, Mexico 
A full dress length (7 yds. double i and California. The Montezuma flyer 
foid> In great .variety of popular : leaving Chicago every morning at 11.03 
Black and Colored Fabrics, , j,as a through sleeper to Mexico, and
„ „ ____ , ____ . every Wednesday a through tourist
V2.BO and ^jl3. OO *ftOh Bleeper for California, via the true

Southern Route. Ask any R.R. agent 
Scarce for tickets end timetables ot this great

railway, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
A dress length of black Crepon or passenger agent, N.E. corner of King 

Mohair Relief, from 60c to $L26 yd. and Yonge-streeta, Toronto*

Opposite the Postofflee.euag-st.. r A RKB. BOWES, HILTON ft C beyfalrrlsters. Solicitors,
Bulidlag, n B^;s^ee*; Oherle.
^bey.' B. Scott tirlffln.^. L_ "lîl

w "ÜS. “.“Li v'artt 
gi: asr.sÆt

T have used, with success, Ayer's 
Pills for Headache, aud I find, by ex
perience. that the action o 1 these pills 
is beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in mv case.” 
William H. Gutem, Lowell, Mass.
____ OURS

ra sew
JOHN H. SKEANS,
78 COLBORNE-ST.

V-'onl: . BAIRD. ^ 85
HEADACHE.
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THE TORONTO CHHOE CLUB. il
5 The Slater THE CONCLUSION CANNOT BE EVADEDWANTED.

B 46 . -• i ( •ID-WORSTED SPIN, 
fera and twlstera-ei.

yarn- a5.rort” & Harvey, ^

Amenai Meeting of • Prepares. Orgeat- 
Mtles-tleorge Wilkie Elected 

edere.
A large gathering of canoeists were pre

sent at the annual meeting of the Toronto 
I Canoe Club last evening. The club have 
I every reason to be proud of their progress 

_ _ and success for the year. They have In-
Dozens creased their membership roll by 39. mak- 

TWû lng the total at 200, and have a cash sur- 
1 ,le plus on hand of $360.34, with no liabilities. \

Nnupltv of the The building has lately undergone a thor- Vjatest INOveity Ol 1 ough repairing, having been painted, var- P
aenn. Men. Women and Dished and kalsomlned throughout.ISO ............ The canoe club can now boast of having ^
ildren all use them. the A.C.C. paddling trophy and the T.O.O.liarcn «... « international paddling trophy, also the

fours championship of .oronto Bay.
The election of officers for 1896 resulted 

In George Wilkie being elected commodore 
and Fred Woodland vice-commodore by ac
clamation: Arthur B. Bell, rear commo
dore; J. k. Wellington, secretary; F. M. 
Purdy, treasurer; C. H. Wilson, member 
of committee; House Committee, George A. 
Howell, F. B. Andrews; Regatta Commit
tee, A. Q. Bell, C. Shaw, C. U. Lennox, A.
G. B. Carruthers.

/ 1
:: • OPCHAdB'TBA.T PC ,

XMAS GOODSGUNcarpet €•1 $3246 I

Energetic Agents 1 
county for the 1 

al Life Associa- ' 
:eral. A. W. Rose. 
Lger for Ontario. j 
, Toronto.

I

ipeats 1,000 times wlth-
l re-loading.
in» sold daily.

Shoe
1 if theÿ omit to claimIgnore their ^"Sd by thel h3S CARDS.

\JWiBENraAsitQNBl»
k Chambers. Xonge- 
lephone No. 1641. ON MARCHEJ

am lsi. . $2.50OUR «CE, only ■ i

•CCLUSIVBdescription, soldât

r^ng.“OV” ~
Selling ot Holiday Good. ihem *into anothe? yeTÏthS»

Item oJHoKday Stocka^Ha'^Pnc^

handkerchiefs—sot °r
Il'uVER^PLATED WArI-S”'. P5, goA. »l «h= »«» i«*d=d.

DO LLS,theD R ESSE D OR UNDRESSED-Nothing pleases the girls better, even 
PAN^v’w^OL^GOODS-Shawls, Gaiters, Hoods, Tams, Mitts, etc.
Ch7lDREN’S TEA SETS-Knife, Fork and Spoon, in süver.

BRIAR £1 Gentlemen’s, with covers to protect them while off duty
SILK B LOU SES-They >e so attractive that the ladies crowd around them and admire

GENTS’bSMOKING COATS-We can’t help telling you that we’re only asking

novEBEm ÏÏSS2Z
and other articles of use and ornament by the hundred.

‘its.? 5;5~«h,.
the economical Xmas shopper. ^ .

COÜSINBAÜ & co-

—THE — h,,

$3illFFITHS CORPORBTIOil.CO., PLUMBERS, Q., 
Itère, 66S Queen weefT 
I Telephone 6220. *

TUB A VLIC

;Bewllag Alleys and Billiard Parlors Open
To-Day.

iBLISHBD 
rniture 1872-Pi. 

carefully re- 
srtjage agency offlee, 85 
ephone 174,
NED, LAID.,©

81 Vonge-St., Toronto. Equipped as no other place <n the | 
same kind has ever been in Toronto, . 
the Aullc bowling alleys and (billiard ’ 
parlors at 110 King-street west, are , P Tu/n hundred StvIeS— 
open to-day under management that ] ^ . *
bespeaks their success. è Sixteen Shap6S--
aiS'lnge^uftj^couwT suggest ‘has been | \ every Size from 4 tO 11
provided for the comfort of patrons F — xi/irlt We 
and there is a noticeable absence of ê —alA wiuiiia 
anything that tends to mar the pleas- A Black or Tan. 
ure of those who desire to spend an - 
hour or two In these fascinating re
creations. „

Hitherto bowling alleys have usually 
been located in unhealthy basements 
or In other out-of-the-way places. The 
Aullc alleys confront you as you enter 
the front door.are well lighted, heated ' 
and ventilated. Convenient to them j 
are counters where refreshments will 
be served; you can enjoy a smoke or 
slake your thirst In soft drinks.

Attached to each table (of which 
there are ten) in the billiard parlor is 
a receptacle for coats, parcels, etc., a 
new Idea put In use In Canada for
the first time. • ____The place is first-class and the prices 
will be • found moderate. Mr. J. =•
Saunders, who Is well and favorably 
known, Is the proprietor.

240
hot favorites. es» 1: best work ; îoven 

st Cleaning Works, so ih the Mil Four of Them Finish In 
Front nt New Orleans.136

COMPANY, 103 VIC. 
ons 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
xcavators and Manure

winners finished well In the van. The 
at was In great form, four hot favor- 
wlnntng. Major McLaughlin broke

SL^ic^^ïo^^^dur.

_ _„.nd'raee, 1 mile—Donaldson, 8 to 5, 1; 
fcnalnox, 6 to 2, 2; Whisper, 3. Time 1.51. 

Third race, 7 furlongs—Miss Rowett, 8 to 
Ashland, 2 to 1, 2; Sir Planet, 3.

■Æ

JÉ
F

FORBBR. FRENCH, 
ssmakers ; best woff 
rats terms. 124 Jarvis, 
system.

SUNDAY WORLD IS 
i Royal Hotel newt* t7 to L

3.

RY—473 YONGB-ST— 
re farmers' milk su» 
rred Sole, proprietor. The Slater Shoe

It cost $5000 to produce the!SrSsa 8 r^VnV £ si

■ tine, 3. Time 1.2L___
fc > Alexander Island Bulrlrs.

Alexander, Dec. 20.-Flrst race. 7 furlongs 
rhiltou Clysmlc, 112; Primus, Cheddar,

I 6 "^s-Prluce Klamath.

I Xlrd Brayce,r’ 6% furlougs-Solitaire 108; 
jersey Blue Bird, His Grace, Doc Blrçh. 
toi- Little Joe, Con Lucey, Grand Prix, 
yg^’ltufus Vent, 93; Gbarm, 94; Lottie F.,
77.

is made to fit feet, 
first perfect pair, but you can have a pair now 
for $3. Made oLbest imported calfskin Goodyear 

Name and price Stamped on sole of

D AT LAST.
In a few Items, but a wide- 

the natural centre forON'S HEALTH RE- 
□equalled Vegetable' 
}nlc and lingering 
ney, liver, blood and 
for testimonials. 881 
oronto. Sample pack.

all.
■ Welt.

every pair. F. X.
£ SOLE AGENTSRAGE.

T AND CHEAPEST 12# 
Iterage Oo„ Mg Bps.

IiAVlgne * Wonderful Fighter.
A writer In The Boston Post tells some 

about the Walcott-Lavlgne 89 KING W214 YONGE GUINANE BROSuntold facts
^That La vigne decidedly 
best work and deserved the decision, even 
the most biased pugilistic follower has been
CO“1fic1mettauddfo1utgl,t the Barbadoes black 
at his own game of slugging, and he must 
have wonderful grit “”d 8t«m‘n“lc$t8‘“t 
there as he did, and, after waicou gwu 
tired punching him, to win °”t In one o 
the most sensational finishes ev®5o^fu^ and"Lavlgne was 8‘ving away weight and
strength when he agreed to met Walcott 
His only hope of success lay In the Idea Sat Wayicott would weaken himself by get-
t,^TbathherCt?aUsrmlsraLgen ln this Idea ls 
evidenced by the story told by Prot d 
™'IWMSw1ih the men^tô thc^lS 

^Rourkcndlmbpar°ted The formation to S

been with Lavlgne all day, and 1 ane> 
Cnaw

?heksecnalesSthae8tmebn,‘welded Identiclly the

Ba™The13mnjoriT?dof the Boston sport fol-

H^Srrr'^eatTT'dhhÆrby

«SlfeSs-s., “«L-yS'S ri ifa
weight In the world.

EDEN
MUSEUM

1CRYSTAL
THEATRE

AUCTIOW BATiBS.
I

DICKSON &BT. ’_______________
ft, PUPIL OF MON8. 
Kralture In OU, Pastel. 1 
-street ea»L

t

TOWNSENDitAsans.'ssF^'FEBü grïi,fSÆ.T"tSS;
f?fldfire, Windy, Bine Bonnet. Too Much

TELiPHOHi WHALE OIL GUS 
LITTLE MONDAY .1

The Esquimaux wanderers, 
with a wonderful collection of ^ ■ 
exhibits from the Frozen North. [

BARRY and MAY
Will produce a marionette en-., 
tertainmeat on an attraotlve'-*. 
scale,

TILLY WRAY
The lady with long hair* 

read&es to the ground.

VALESCA
Farewell engagement or the 

pretty Parisian trapeze artiste. 
LÂst chance to see her.

MORTON and REVELLE
Fun makers of the season, in 

a new sketch, “Talks About 
Women."

ttrt
SALE OF

TIONAU
RTHAND SCHOOL,

1 Bloor, the place for - 
ulara free.

;ess college, to-
Greatest Commercial 

llott, Principals.
BUSINESS OOL- I 

ege aud Spadina. No j 
1a for acquiring 
thorihani cdu 
.Ive and let live.

Ü22ü8.^jï5ipllwsan-
Roman Catholic Prayer Books and Devotional Books.
An enormous purchase of the above made by us 

yesterday at 33 cents on the $ enables us to offer 
such genuine bargains as will astonish the most 
skeptical and please the most fastidious buyer of 
Christmas Gifts.

In twenty years experience in the Book Irade 
have never seen such wonderful values. Cal on us to
day, Monday or Tuesday and be convinced.

BaU’ Books Henty end other favorite «ether», Blrle Beeke. Presen
tation Volume*. Poets in fine bindings, Childrens Books, - Booklets,
Calendars, etc,, etc.

All go at half regular price, as we are positively closing out our 
entire stock.
THE MAMMOTH BOOKSTORE-gRr. von,. a„d 

W. D. TAYLOR, Manager.

I ,<$,nfthn,ra«; 5 furlongs—Chiswick, 122; 
The Moor, Saginaw, Faglu 119; Robin G y, 
117; Lumberman, 107, Mattie Lkun. D

t: Rk/^mr&iWp.tera!^; Hana.

I 0EiTt8h' race 5 furlongs—Black Hawk Ed-
S'Srt K- fcthJMSa;
DrimsUck, Jack Wynne, 105; Franciscan.

(

MONDAY, DECEMBER m i
AT a.30 P.M.

Some Fine Goode yet remain. 
Terms Cash.

LE MAR and VEDDER
Two pretty girls, singing, 

dancing and making merry.

THE ROWES
In a bright and gladsome 

sketch for Christmas. And

A.C. LAWRENCE
Singing his new copyright- 

ed and specially written 
song, “Sunshine and Shadow.*

a real 
cation. V102.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND
auctioneers.__________ __

Lillie Joe at :W to I.
St. Asaph, Dec. 20.-Flrst race. «4 fnr- 

’ longs—Florlmer, 2 to 1 1; Haytay, JO to 1, 
2- Ruction. 3. Time 1.12V&* , _

'Second race, 7 furlougs—Little Joe, 30 to 
1, l; Marguerite. 10 to 1, 2; Pickaway, 30 
to 1. 3. Time 1.31 Vj.Third race, 6)4 furlongs-MIss Edith, 11 
to 5, 1; Lottie F., 15 to 1, 2, Earn, <J.

, TFoar1th3ra'ce. 4(4 fur'ongs-Sonora, 8 to 5, 
1; Prola, 7 to 2, 2; Deceitful, 3. Time 
57(4-

i, Flft 
I Harry

L sixth race, 1 mUe-Balmoral, 5 to 2, 1; 
Electro, 4 to 1, 2; Dr. Helmutb. 3. lime 
1.45(4.

J TWO SUCCESSFUL 
d fire entered for pub- 
kward pupils coacned; 
Connor, u Ann, near

i

ROWE
The expansionist and superb 

athlete.
Special performances 

all Christmas Day and 
all through the week for 
ladles.

we DICKSON &ge.

I TOWNSENDxLIST, TtlEPHOKEa*»a**2*»»*» •*•»»•••
197»LL—DISEASES EYE. 

.treat? Room 11, Janes 
King and Yonge-Sts. OIL AND WATER COLOR

h race, 7 furlongs—Tribute, 3 to 5, 1; 
M., 4 to 1, 2; Gallatin, 3. Time

5.

PAINTINGS, amusements.ISTRY.

Y, DENTIST, N. H. 
□d Quceu. Crowning 
laity. ’Phone 70L

BY HARRY SPIERS, Grand Opera House.

440th to 443rd Performance*.
Maenlflolent New Produotl; 

Willard Speneer’e Charmli 
Opera, THE

NE-e,aYno?kfcDire20^rsr”atm.,nduce.
, ... raents t^.fJbU countr^WllUe Punn

Jimmy «ennlng Cleared $30,000 In Kenses n, make -to J. ^ hé meetsVhlm
City I» Twe Year.. not known, but the>ake

Mr. Frank N. Dennis, an old Galt boy, wlf be a large one. ?ef°TrMke !
Is now secretary of Jimmy Manning s flou- citera ^ he preparedi^make a
rishlng Kansas City Baseball Club. He is h for at least $1000, winn
at present in the city visiting *,rle|ld8<L^VQ take 75 per cent., to be nhbs’ Ferry
yesterday talked glowingly of Uncle Sams taK^ q( ^ Ardsley Casino, Dobbs Berry,
national game In the west. T -, early In May. ya^loL,1n nr lose Dunn

Kansas City finished second to Indian- earijr be guarauteed, win or lose- " 
auolis In the Western League last season, "L induce Taylor to come ®arl7,‘j1
and Manager Manning cleared $12,000. So hope Dunn seems confident of he-

I Sowonderhe refused an offer to locate in ?ut Taylor there 8 an

f Stiïmîi.O, ,u, .....

W ■ buslneaa juat as they killed Camp. kltdtlon games and to “V °ut new Unka.
' " I’ll tell you what I ll do," says Latham. Atter the open championship, lai o g 
•‘The Uinciunatls want to trade me and decide to come over.____
«ieke oflfoutaWMe a0nNowm°rm willing to PnrUyn on Chicago lee.

s t»emore bases. Keep »ai; eye on me next nl8U‘.y,eaSU The play 'wa^ clean

eS’-uaswtsSfcSSt sr&'suer.^uiggf rs
take It. The latter made $8000 last year. u[)d Mlller scored for Tattersa
mulerththemnameltfBthei9Indlana-Mlchlgan Ontario Curling Annnal.
Leagued Since the Tri-State League dis- T1 0 Ontario Curling Association s Minna 
banded baseball has been very dull in ^ne v carefully and correctly compllea 
tiv.. HnosWr Stnte The Michigan League for J5, care J n the genial secretary, 
of four dubs—(’rand Rapids, Jackson, Lan- ; by welcome appearance yesterday

SSSirilfSHlE isEsut 
h -r« s£tg.«

nt»rs aud tne uiuiuic u,Prize FlgbterH In Training- ners, ^ fllght ln ’94.
rittsburg, Dec. 20.—Peter Maher will be- - “ _

gin training In Pittsburg for his fight with Rnbear Wants a *nc£
Hob Fitzsimmons. Michael J. Connolly, York, Dec. 20.—George Bubear, the
one of Maher s backers, said yesterday that * lon single sculler of ®ng}?nnTd’ * *
oil 4),e details of Peter's training have not , ex en *. «fuyo with Richard K. Fox as a yet been decided uran.'bui that he will not ; dep^^^arab with either John Tee^ 
start Immediately tor the battle ground, as forfeit r Bd. Hanlan, Vace to take
reported from New ïorU. Maher arrived ! c^d', “Tmerlcan waters next May or
iu Pittsburg to-day his boxing exhibitions .place 
In Chicago having been stopped. He will June.
speud Christmas iuThliadelphia, appear at Football Delegates
Madison Square Garden on December 28. | Rnv,v \v. A. Logie, Joe Me-and then come back and go to work With | Messrs. E. J 'gler and Alexis Martin, 
Jim Hall, who is training In the gymnasl- (Dougall, E. C. » left last night to at- 
mu’of the Shadyslde A.C. for his go with isccreUry-treasu e tlng q( the Uanadlan
Choynskl January 13. . | tend the annua t dey- when an effort

When Hall leaves for the east Peter will , Union In MS“trr" further harmonize the 
repair to the scene of the battle, and there will be maae x Quebec Unions,
complete bis training. He will have over rules of the Ontario a
a mouth to do It In, which will afford him Association Is now a reality,ample time. Maher was well trained for The AniwtlCNewark -Paterson and WII- 
hisgo with Steve O Donnell and has since Jersey charter members. Hart-been keeping himself In pretty good shape, mlngton being th Cyanbury. Trenton, At- 
He dues not drink at any time, and bas ford. New Haven. have applied forbeen taking moderate exercise in view of lantlc City and ™ "6 ™ciub Eonceru.
the coming battle. . „ . franchises. It win oe-------------------__

Hall Is working hard. He Is one of the ^ ' -------- ,
faithful trainers among the pugilists, ' " ~

realizes the necessity of , 
being in the best shape. He Is confident 
of his ability to beat Choynskl.

Marines, HamAi ailWHERE BASEBALL PATS.

£ LICENSES........ ........
SUER OF MARRIAGB 

Toronto-atreet. Bven-

ofA Dazzling Light to Behold.
“ It is just too lovely for anything,”

“ Isn’t it beautiful ?” These and many 
other expressions of a similar nature, 
coming from a crowd of ladies in front 
of Kents’ magnificent Jewelry store 
at 144 Yongé-street, attracted the at
tention of a World reporter yesterday 
afternoon. The object of the crowd’s 
special admiration was a magnificent 
diamond necklace and pendant which 
is on view in the window. The neck
lace contains six pure white stones, 
weighing from two carats down. It is 
valued at $4300.

Mr. Kent said their Christmas trade 
had far exceeded their expectations. 
Their gorgeous palace has 
crowded that the staff of clerks has 
been doubled, and it has been found 
necessary to keep open nights. The 
stock is composed of a large variety of 
fancy chiiA, marble and onyx clocks, 
diamonds, sterling sliver novelties, Ita
lian marble busts, bronze statuary, 
manicure sets, watches and rings.

The optical department is in charge 
of Dr. F. E. Luke, a graduate of some 
of the leading American colleges. 
While there are a number of jewelry 
stores in Yonge-street, this one 
easily be distinguished by the big el
ectric clock in front of it.

Athletic and General Notez.
NICE XMAS PRESENTS,

Public Auction at
The Hounds will meet to-day at tbe Pines 

Hotel, corner Bloor and Dundas, at o

5ai cr^mnRB^.eCCluhd,enTe,deague 
P<The ToaroïtôaChene1fehrt cfubVishes to have

lu& Ontario?1* Hamiltoneor°Q M^M pra-

fprrpd to begin the series. „ , ^
The investigation by the New ^orlf. YJJfkt 

Club of the charges made by Lord Dun- 
raven was not commenced yesterday after
noon as was anounced. The meeting has 
been postponed to Friday, Dec. 27.

Mick Shea, the footballer, also a member 
of the Capital lacrosse team, _was married 
at Ottawa on Wednesday to Miss Klmpton.
The event would have taken place some 
weeks ago but for his accident on the foot
ball field in Montreal.

In the Hartford, Conn., Supreme Court 
Elizabeth A. Daly was granted a divorce 
from, her husband W. C. Daly, the well- 
known horseman, on the ground of cruelty.
He was ordered to pay his wife $15,000.

The annual meeting of the Windsor Driv
ing Park Association was held last night 
inbW. A. Hanrahan’s offlee. The report 
submitted showed that the association naa 
been very successful during the past year.
The election of officers for next year will 
be held ln January.

The St. Petersburg chess tournament re
sults Thursday night were as follows: Pllls- 
bury beat Tschigorln in a 9uee“ 
declined after 55 moves; Lasker beat Steln- 
ltz in a queen's gambit declined after 40 
moves. Please bear ln mind that Dr. Lavio-

Lord Dunraven is now on the ocean on ■v u , Syrup of Turpentine Is by far 
bis way to America to press his Defender most effective remedy for the cureMkwir? Ltmdm^baxrlster,famous LTaT^ases .of the throat and 

In marine matters, and his secretary, Mr. lungs.

lias been Issued by Catesby Wood
ford, president of tbe Race Horse Owners 
and Trainers’ Association, for a general 
mass meeting of turfmen' at Lexington 
Dec 28. Radical reforms will be discuss
ed. The meeting will be one of great lm-
PAtapCrof. Joe Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium,
No 20 Adelatde-street west, opposite the 
rtrnnd Onera House, to-night there will be 
„ arand glove contest between Billy Boyce 
and Arthur Stemner. They will go six 
rounds. One of them must win. It 
be the best of the season Don t mlss lt.
Snarring by the best talent l>Kthe city.
Both are ln good shape. Start at 8 o clock 
Saturday, Dec. 21.

READ CAREFULLY OURet.
To be Sold by

the Rooms of Messrs. PRINCESS BONNIEI
SPECIAL

THREE DAYS SNAPS
DICKSON & TOWN SEND |NCI AL.

NT OF PRIVATE ‘ 
t 6 per cent. Apply 
i, Merritt A Bhepley, 
Toronto.

Dainty aa a morning Dream."—N. Y. Herald.
With Entirely New Scenery, 

Brilliant Costuming,
Chorus of 50 voices, 

and

22 King Street West, Toronto.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, ’95-

SALE AT 3 P. M.
On view at their rooms the morning before 

the sale. __________ -
JNT OF PRIVATB 
at low rates. Bead* 
Icitors, etc., 75 King*

ASSURANOaf
The Entire Hein ÿork Cast

Direction D. W. Truss & Co.
GLOVES

dissolution OF partnersh ip
I LIFE 
end money at 4% pec 
usines» and residential 
and leading cities. Ad- 
>od & Symons, Solicl- 
l King west, Toronto,

Kid, plush lined, 75c, regular 

Buck, chamois lined, 95a»
Dent’s 

$1.25.
Dent’s Tan

^EngUslfca.pe, Arctic lined. U. TSga-

laMo^ha Skin, wool lined. Jl.M.reguIa.

* Reindeer, seamless, lined, $2, régula*

$2Buckskln, fur lined, $2.25. regul" ».

wool lined, 950b

The partnership heretofore carried on for 
thpi last thirteen years under the firm of 
Carr & Armstrong, general JfîhT^
rnnto having lapsed through the death ofE«eJi, Dbe =r°tSi aoble ma8ia|e®

LÆ funders,gned. who will Pjy^l JANE

MATINEE 
TO-DAY 

25o end 600.

il'WfiTcHf"

PRINCESSbeen so

IN
136

\ MONEY TO LOAN 
iges ; loans on sndow* 
nsurance policies. W* 
; and financial brokorg

tlcm’with the late firm. THE
EMINENT
AOTOB,

rmr—i
j _whek|

MR. LEWIS MORRISON,
THOMAS CARR. 

Toronto, this 19th day of De-Dated at 
cember, 1895 

Witness:LN ON MORTGAGES, 
ts and other securities* 
and sold. James CL 
lent, 6 Toronto-street

R J. MONTGOMERY,
Banker, Toronto. PREOENTING- î Boys’ Kid .Gloves.

YQBIOK'S LOTS
Only Time

Monday and 
Friday Evga. 
and Sat. Mat.• nt»:, il rciWi^B-j-s. _

fiL-KWir-ÏSi.-.».
Mata., 76, 60 and *«.

Seat, now on sale.

can Men’s
elMocha Mitts, wool lined, $1.50, regu

lar $2.
Mocha 

gula-r $2.25.
Reindeer 

$3 and $4.
A full range 

lined Gloves.
200 pairs manufacturers samplejin- 

cludlng Fur and Lamb Lined 
and Mitts, Ladles’ Mitts and Glow*, 
all at factory prices.

NECKWEAS

■rveyors.

f MrSSSillllFJST
proceeded with. j K MACD0NALD,

Treasurer, Oo. York.

Mitts, plush lined. $1.76, es- 

Mitts, fur and goat lined. 

Fowneaf Lined and Un-

EBblished 1852. Medl- 
Uay and Richmond*

330.

QRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
Dec. 23, 24 and *5. Special Matinee Christmas 

Day. Tbe Yomtg EnglUb Actor,
-’IhARRISON J. WOLFE,

In a Special Scenic Production of
THE CORSICAN BROTHERS.

.Cl AN.

ItLAIN’S BOOK OH 
87 King-street eaat.

Col. Buln of Kentucky.
Few public speakers who visit To

ronto are more genuinely popular than 
Col George W. Bain of Lexington, 
Ky.", who is to be the speaker at the 
gospel temperance, meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League In the 
Pavilion to-morrow afternoon. Aid. 
Joseph Oliver wlU occupy the chair, 
and the quartet of the Carlton-street 
Methodist Church will render a special 
song service.____________________

Toronto, Dec. 20th. 1895.

__  dlan Temperance Lesgue-^Sunday

FHSsBHbi
israi-raSik&isvon-

41 NARY.

EP.INARY COLLEGE, 
■eet, Toronto. Canada- 
is October 16th.

Can*

BARGAIN DAY I

Massey Music Hall.
BARGAIN DAY I

250 Dozen of our Regular Fifty Can* 
Scarfs, clearing at 29c; these are the 
greatest snap of the season in ties.

160 dozen of our celebrated BOo 
Scarfs, made In the popular VaJkyri* 
shape, from the latest green and car
dinal mixtures.

100 dozen Puffs. Knots, Bows, Square 
Ends, De Joinville and Lombard Ties, 
just received from Messrs. "Welch. Map- 
getson ft 6o., from 50c to $1.50.

Special value ln Black Silk and Satin 
Ties, ln all the leading shapes.

Boys’ Tartan Wlndsorette Bows.

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
Cashmere, silk spots. 50c, regular 75a.
Cashmere, silk spots. $1, regular $L2S.
Cashmere, very large silk spots. $1.25, 

regular $1.50.
Silk Stripes and Checks. 75c. régula*

willRAPHER3.

TCHER & CO.. CAN- 
iling, Toronto ; Short- 
brd Typewriters, $«o- 
uographa. Machines

Far Europe.
A. F. Webster, P^er^ent Cmn-

ard Line, corner 
streets, books the following Passen
gers to sail this week for Europe via 
Campania : J- H. Lochrie John Nortih- 

F. Cory, J. C. Blair, W. W. 
Channel James Morrison, R. Ronald, 
Sobert Matheson, W. Johnson,William 
Denny.

far Maul real Left From theNothing Can be
Fancy Fair and Bazaar.

inLait Gone*??—". 80—laat of Y

ball. Mr. W. E. Ramsay. Oeurt Dance, ’Vanity
Mandolin Club. ____

AUCTION SALE AFTER CONCERT. 
Admission—To lunch, from noon to ».M. „ 

coots ; 8 to 8 p.m.. 10 cenU ; 7 to 11 P--*’ 
cento, including Concert and Grand Finale.

Founder*' Day at IHeMseler.
The above event was duly celebrated yes

terday with the customary eclat. At i 
d m. a luncheon took place, L-. J. 
on™ B A. ln the chair, supported by Tlon. 
j • Drvdén. M.L.A., and representatives 
from Trinity, Toronto, Queen s, Victoria, 
Wycllffe and other seats of learning- Mr. 
Drvden replied for the toast of the Son- 
ateyof McMaster University. In the even- 
ing a conv*sazione was held, ®J:ere?Pti^S 
view* ,C music, songs ““O /peecbes by the 
eimipnts serving to pass the time very 
nleasantly Some of these latter were tx-
nTt?^ is noTfhe word. °‘ïn^'eragf dl

Sge,l:anhrdbVo7rMoraBw«e  ̂
decorated with flags, bannerets, flowers 
sirabs and Chinese lanterns, and ril went
getberr,yFounders" Day of 1895 at McMaster 
was an unqualified success._____ _

- 1

fMCamer-iCAL. _
FFICEB” of okr NaT 

leniple..-EtreeU.
i ;î ood &

end Y on*e- Zt

?à% aL«„h°S2:
ieet, Toronto. ,

Xv

ilnfiano
N Made a well . Ghristmas CokesMan ofARDS. _______ „

I-UOL TABLES—WB
nock iu beautiful de- 
puteut steel cushions, 
deal red, also full-slse 
ts with the extr* ip* 
ms ; can also furnish 
eoud-hand tables. Out
unpositiou balls, cloth, 
•Oiuplete : also every 

AUev line, such a* 
boards, swing cush- 

|9 givcu for alleys on 
or < a;alog aud term 
., OS King-street west.

Pop-e:» o
This Week:

Mats.
Tues.

$i.My Back
Neutralize this acid, P the one
and cure rheamatism^' e jUa
true blood purifier, «OOU» , ^arBapa- and danced until an einj -»■ ïia ïüïüdTn old or yojrng. msiw çwjieo

ssa: ù.g»,dwaraa
shoulder, which was reM again (Pre*Went). H. Abram t Grabam, Hender- East, -foRONTO. ONT., and leadmg dniggisi,

■ w cago, Oakville. Simcoe, Toronto Local Committee met last
----  joÆ points were present.--------------— } M King-street west, Mr. Mai-OOO S -SSWairSSœHa

------  evidence against a medical .the event 11 Tfae chairman and secre-
ship getting op ev wbo Is alleged ; January 4tn. obtain all the informa-

were perpetrated there He is sam w
fav. worked up a good casa. ,

most 
and this time he “■ ma£Ït2£.taÏE k,NE8T<]

covered witlj. our Celebrated Alj 
mond Icing and handsomely deco 
rated . ,*
. We ship them by express to al- 
parts of the Dominion.

Silk Spot» and Checks. 96c. regular
$1-50. " ,, ......

Bilk Tartans, new good», $1-25. regu
lar $1.50.

ularAJ

Thurs. ««î crazy Patch” PricesINDAPO ■9

AlwaysTHS QSlil
1nnu!r''T0bom"c,’,,g™en by Mr. SSSJSvft

Manned to the boarders of the Tre- S^vous^sesses. FaUlne M'mory, _ _ _ 
*"nk Diace iast nlgbt nnd 8

A full range ln 6Pall 
and Figures, Brocade», Tartan*, etc* 
etc., from $1.50 to $5.

Dress Shirt Protectors, 50c to $2.
Fibre' Chamois Vests, 50c to $1.60. 

Nightshirts. Tweed Cape (now goods). 
White Shirts. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Pviama Suits. Linen Handkerchief» 
Bicycle Stockings Silk Braces 
Sweaters, etc., Satin Braces, etc..

Special reduced pricee in Umbrellas.
Our $2 ^Sword’s Invincible” la the \ 

greatest talue ever offered.
See morning papers for special nla 

of Dressing Gowns and Jackets.

MORE THAN
The annual “ At home

mSSÉm mmmsmm
The Harry Webb Co., Ltd. Dancing.9

OF OUR 447 Yesge-it., Toronto.
TEL. 3907.__________j Hockey Sticks

have been sold already this season. All 
the leading dubs in Canada and the 
United States are using

st^cornefloursa^Mtabltohed^m.

sùît Convenience!^ ^«uaMn^ud

tion If necessary. Fancy dances de
signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

will Mud it prepaid.
ÜS2j

CARDS.
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- »ÆV’Hri HUfom é» 

Iffln, H. L. Watt 1Orders taken for the fry of the Black 
Bass and “ Speckled Trent for April de- 
livery.

Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge 
U.S Address C. H. RIGOR, 
and Yonge-BtreetB. Toronto.

1X1 SELECTED I0EK ELM HOCKH STICKS HI6H
and Homer, 
corner King(LATE HALL ft 

law and real 
handled In U.S. 
Bank Building.

lïlRBÏSTÏ5iriÔÎ£ j
Attorneys, etc..9 Qu®* 

Klug street easL I
uto ; money to loa*»-1 
aes Balrft - —1 r

Manufactured by POLISH
EROL WATERPROOF 

SHOE DRESSING

ALL
Hot,
mils
inty 55 KINC-ST. EAST

I open evening»-
fHtHM!t)LB A.WILS0NG0-, LTD.

The American Kennel Club has decided 
to continue the practice of cropping dog s 
ears.oJSggBSiljSsg

Maori’s PlUe euro all Liver HI»- * ooot»

;
Sold by Dealer». Price, 16o. Nl -35 King-Street West, 

U T oronto.
Got Our Catalog.
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"T" V "1 Z" ¥^"1 f T pi ZN T lfTir P11 f : Scripture authentic, unoorrupt by head"—or, in other words, is allowed ' in the erection of a pretty little lime-
I ■ If | | | 1 ■ lllll ■ ■■ | Ulllll | man." neither time nor place to rest from its stone church, the foundation stones of

II If I I I HI I \ I 1 fl Hi 1 111 | || L It is said and thought by many to be ruthless pursuers. What a contrast to which are laid, but Mr. F. thinks the
II II r I I Ilf I I X I II ll/l I 111 l'a I I I 1 more than poetically true that the this is afforded by the humane con- j chances are good for a large new sum-

| LM II | || III lllll U Ilf| | | « | | | | | I stars are the truest scripture after all. duct of Capt Jones of the Argo, when mer hotel being first erected, as It is
fl Cl I. | |,||| | lllf | 1 HI | |1 II JJ L i I must not forget to state for the a moose was seen swimming in the certainly very much needed to accom-
A a. A »- Mtm a. Mam M i a -a. iw w M tjiLA M a. w - Mam guidance 0f canoeists and others who lake from Chief Island one day last modate the increasing number of vlsi-

would Neptune court in such light summer. He steamed all around the tors, tourists and Intending settlers 
craft that some heavy seas sometimes noble animal to afford all on board a arriving every season. Mr. Farr alsp 
ruffle the deep brown waters of Temls- good view of it, but would not allow intends to have a new steam saw mill 
camingue, especially in the fall season it to be harmed in any way, and it i in operation here next spring, 
of the year when the wild north wind j safely reached the other shore. Mr H Darke located here this sea-
"kablbonkka—” rises in its might and Bai des Peres, Que., is the oldest and Hon and will engage in canoe and boat fury, then it is wise to very lovingly | so far most extensive town site and bulldlng. Mr jImes Hurd has a fine 
hug the lee shore and a very steady farming settlement on the lake. The ]ar„e £arm fron,ine nn the lake half hand is required at the tiller, for the population of the village is nearly 400 a mile n^th and Mr P D La “ 
waves on a windward shore, with the and the district around has 572 voters another also frontine- nn "the lake full sweep of the lake, have, been i on the Dominion voters' lists. A sub- tbout the same fflsiafce south Mr 
known to roll iff over ten feet high, stantlal wharf has been erected here jjaw]or ls aiso the reDresentative of 
and„vth®.n 18 heard the "Mudge-way- py the Government This place has a the omnipresent Hudson Bay Company 
aushka. favorable location in a beautiful bay here and states that ho at all times

Another Remarkable feature about with a crescent-shaped beach of yellow prepared to transport canoeists and Temiscamingue is the great difference sand stretching away to the north and fheir effects on the portages of ttie 
between extreme high and low water west. An air of prosperity prevails, Temaglmingue Lakl route ftoo to sup- 
marks, being, I am credibly informed, and one may safely predict a glowing p]y „yldes etc A . . mother-
as much as 21 feet, the highest water future for Bai des Peres, particularly i„-]aw story ammig others wm told 
being in May and June, the lowest in as the L.T.C. Railway, now opened up i while we were waiting for the Meteor 
December and January. to the foot of the lake, is intended to at Haileybury. which had a local appli-

And now for the benefit of all de- be continued here, and probably fur- cation. Mr. Chauncey M Depew, the 
sirous of visiting or locating in these ther north at an early date. well-known railway king received a
charming northern districts around The postofflee is called Lake Temls- ) jetter from an old frlend reQuestlng a 
Lake Temiscamingue—and it is safe camingue, Que., and is located in the j pasa for hlB mother-in-law *who had 
to predict that the number will be in- Hudson Bay Company s store, where wrltten to say 8he 1Htended visiting 
creasing annually—I will outline the Mr Frank Norris, formerly of Toronto, him, and the friend added to his letter 
excellent traveling facilities afforded is in charge, assisted by Mr. R.M. the postcript, "please do not forget the 
by the enterprise of the C.P.R. in ex- Miller. The much-photographed Rob return coupon.” The courteous Mr. 
tending their line from Mattawa to Roy canoe is still to be seen here. It is Depeweeharacteristicaliv renlied as fol- the foot of the lake, being, as I stated of birch bark, 33 feet long, and one of lowPg- very wittily showTng his raiiroad 
before, a branch line of their extensive the largest canoes ever made. Wind t t and experience as a man of the system under the name of the Lake and weather assisted by time have 4orid: “Tour letter received I am 
Temiscamingue Colonization Railway, made sad inroads on its former sÿm- g]ad t0 hear from ,. frlend and to which also I more fully referred in metry and beauty loosened its cedar flXugh a mort unMuaf request I 
previous writing. The Lumsden Line of ribs and frayed its birchen coating doubtingly grant you the favor En- 
steamers make prompt connections It deserves to be pensioned now and closed is the pass for your mother-ln- 
with the trains at Gordon Creek dur- sacredly kept among the country s ar- j and j £“8 limited the return 
ing the season of navigation, which chives as a memento .of the voyaging coupon to three dav?” 
generally extends from the first week days that are gone. f,,., f ' . . . -in May to the last week in December, Mr. John Mann has the principal in- 5?tiz«in I Of Toronto !ind the older set-
the lake being open last year to the dustry at Bal des Peres, being the p f Dominion will now
27th of this month. The well-known large steam saw and shingle mills near ST®1 ,*lme through the
Meteor, under the able command of the wharf, with a capacity of 10,000 per “'“““s of The World, who sent a spe- 
Oaptafn Redmond, who was formerly day and which supply lumber to va- f®?. ®®e„I,tt1^lv«th.er® to rive them 
with the C.P.R., ls the principal pas- rious points on the lake. S* n.“:that there is also a
ser.ger steamer, and is well fitted up At Mr. Mann’s comfortable office and in this new and growing north-
with large and comfortable cabins on bachelor residence quarters I met and ern uistnct canea 
the upper deck, with a pleasant dining was introduced to a former factor and LISKEARD.
saloon and culinary departments on veteran of the Hudson Bay Company It is located in the township of Dia- 
the main deck aft, where excellent in the person of Mr. William Garson, mond, in the centre of an excellent 
meals are served at the very reason- who has retired from that company’s farming tract of as rich soil as can be 
able charge of 25 cents, under the cap- service on a pension of $100 per annum found anywhere from Halifax to Van- 
able management of Mr. Oliver Pot- and is now residing with Mr. Mann, couver and that means as rich as can 
vin as steward, who came up from San He is replete with Indian lore, under- be found on this earth. It ls running 
Reymond. Que., two years ago. standing well their language and opposition with Haileybury for the

The Argo is a fine side-wheel steam- ways, and is well Informed on every- honor of becoming the future city 
er, and, though somewhat larger than thing pertaining to Lake Temlsca- of what has hitherto been 
the Meteor, ls not generally used as a mingue. I also met here Mr. J. Morri- known only as our northern wilds. Tt 
passenger boat, but is kept busy with son, to whom I referred in the sketches is located at the head of the north- 
freighting and towing. She has as com- on Kippewa Lake, an active employe western bay of Lake Temiscamingue 
mander a careful-and experienced sea- of the same company, and in charge of called "Wahbes Bay, about five miles 
man in the person of Captain William an important post at Long Point on north of its rival town. The number of 
Jones, who came up here in 1883, and the Quinze Lake. He was starting on settlers is as yet naturally limited but 
is commodore of the fleet, including the long portage of 21 miles necessary those already here appear to be of the 
the Dora. In 1885 he was one of the to reach the canoe route to his destl- right class and are mostly from Mus- 
flrst of the experienced navigators se- nation. I regretted that limited time koka, having found far better farming 
lected by the Imperial Government to prevented my making a longer stay land here. Llskeard has not yet got a 
go to Egypt, being appointed to H.M.S. here and I had not an opportunity of postofflee, but it soon will have one, 
Lotus, and went up the Nile to Sarka- seeing the Oblat fathers at their im- for it is very much needed, partlcu- 
matta, returning here after the Egyp- posing looking cathedral and substan- larly as the Crown lands agency is es- 
tlan troubles were successfully ter- tial mission buildinga Travelers, tour- tablished here and the Government 
minated. He also saw considerable Jsts and visitors will find at Bal des could not select a more capable and 
service in the northern Algo ma dis- Peres two very comfortable hotels suitable appointee as postmaster than 
trict, having had charge of the boats close to the steamboat landing. The Mr. Wm. Armstrong, and it is gener- 
on the old Dawson route. I would like Balmoral is kept by Hr. James Me- ally understood that he will get the 
to have made a trip with Captain Gregor and has accommodation for appointment.
Jones on the Argo to the head of the about 50 guests. Mr. Moses Rothschild Mr. John Armstrong, J.P., formerly 
lake and the River Blanche and ob- has the Lumberman’s Hotel and also of Novar in the Parry Sound district, 
tained a fuller account of his interest- good accommodation for the same is the genial and obliging Crown lands 
ing voyages and travels,for I was very numbçr of tourists and visitors as well, agent for this district, and he and his 
much impressed with his kind and He has a store in connection, and estimable wife have the nicest and 
gentlemanly bearing, but being press- claims to furnish supplies cheaper most comfortable home, as well as the 
ed for time and it being late in the than they can be got at Mattawa. He most interesting family I have seen 
season,. I had to postpone that plea- has just had built a new steam yacht up here, or indeed since I left Toronto, 
sure. New steel boilers were put in of oak, 40 feet long by 7 feet beam, Mr. Armstrong will gladly give 
the Argo last spring, carrying 141 lbs. equipped with a marine engine. A tending settlers and others all the ln- 
of steam and converted from a high large new addition is being built to formation they may desire and they 
pressure to a condensing engine,work- the hotel, which will afford further ac- can depend on what he says being 
ing with much more satisfaction, and commodations especially required for correct. He has to attend to a very 
effecting a saving of 1-3 in fuel. The summer visitors. large correspondence already, making
puipose is to build a new steel hull, Both Mr. McGregor and Mr. Roths- enquiries about this new farming dls- 
With compound engines, and the new child can supply reliable guides, trict. He is not one of the idle C L 
boilers were put in with that object in canoes and boats at reasonable rates, agents either, for he has this seüon 
view. It is also the Intention to re- The terms of the hotels are only $1 cleared some 80 acres and built a large 
model the upper works of the Meteor per day, guides the same.. new bam besides. Great improvements
and to build a large barge for towing A great deal of attention is now be- have also been made in the way of 
purposes, to be 85 feet long by 16 feeti ing directed to the newly surveyed.On- opening up new Government roads an 
beam. The Argo has ascended 26 miles tario townships around HallejAury, appropriation of $1200 having Been 
of the Blanche. This fine stream .of the Liskard and Dawson's Point at the made for this purpose The roads have 
north, otherwise known as the White northwest- angle of the lake. We do been very well located under the care- 
River.ls navigable for 45 miles at high not propose to inflict upon our readers fui supervision of the C L. agent and 
water, and, it is stated by Mr. Murray any lengthy or prosaic dissertation by his instructions the "work is being 
of Llskeard, who is an experienced on the component chemical properties properly carried out by an experienced 
guide and who was on the survey up of the soil, or the Latin names of the overseer in thé person of Mr Hector 
there, that a fine new canoe route can trees or plants to be found here. I pre- McQuarrie, who ls especially ' adapted 
be found from the head waters of this fer the expressive Indian. It is at least for that work Already over 13 miles 
river into the Abittibbl River and not yet a dead language, and they say of good roads have been made and land 
thence to Hudson’s Bay. "heap good land,” and in the town- ts taken up by bona fide settlers and

At Gordon Creek I met Mr. William ships of Bucke, Diamond and Harris, already occupied even ahead of the 
Jones of Ottawa, superintendent of the which are now rapidly filling up with roads. A largely signed petition has 
waterworks there, a brother of the an industrious and hard-working class been sent to the Government asking 
Captain. rHe was on a shooting excur- of settlers, the land is really good and that Mr McQuarrie be appointed overt 
sion and had quite a number of par- in many places rich enough to meet Seer of the western end nf the ttav 
fridge to take back to his friends in the the expectations of the most sanguine, eminent road to be continued through Capital City. We returned together to And the second growth timber, com- from North Bav to Llskeard 8
Mattawa, accompanied also by Mr. posed principally of balsam, spruce, The Ontario taxpayers’ money -mild 
William Goble of Hamilton, who had birch, cedar, poplar, Sme small oak mPch better be devote? t?thele very 
been touring around Lake Temiscam- and many large trees of balm of gil- ?ecessa^ imnmvements i» 
mgue with me. About the game up in ead or white wood, ls easily cleared roads JZ tnPheln?htotstmJyi1n»^.omf 
this district, there is no doubt it is and makes very suitable building tlm- munitv of’new sittWs twfmw" 
disappearing rapidly, and, with the ex- ber and also easily handled for the log S ?n the « II „ n 
ceptlon of partridge, rabbits and a houses and outbuildings of the set- effete instftutton In Toronto 
few splecles of duck, which are still tiers. Indeed, a settler can if he so Government Hnu«e nnd »= o,,mt or fairly plentiful, it ie. to use a hack- desires clear his own land and build iffle reYïîneLH 86 Mld lts quota ot
neyed phrase, “conspicuous by its. ab- himself a house without the necessity w„n ' ____ . . ..
sence,” and any statements about the of calling in his neighbors to what was Jv!» iTm MU*Tay has laid out the
thousands of prairie chickens and known as a “raising bee,” so common î?JÏÎL£IOVr eï? ai?d ,<?'vna acres ad- 
numerous deer are simply false. The in the early times of the older settled a2 °u , a haw and com-
fish and game laws are entirely dlsre- townships of Ontario. h°£se in which a pleas-
garded in every respect, and as for fur- Few Torontonians know even yet Tri,a5Lpa, y an“ a” excellent 
bearing animals, no attempt whatever that there is such a place as f°“p„ e£tary dinner was given dur-
is made to enforce the very necessary HAILEYBURY. -Vl and aî which there was
protective laws here. The destruction being the nostofflee and the an entire absence of the two eommro?v ehamefn?6 Th P-'tlve- earhLt reüfed pUce" in'tM?new farm! ^t-VSTStriSS^Sr* whiskey
ly shameful. They are ruthlessly mur- lm, it naturally claim» flr»t , new “‘Stricts, viz., whiskeydered at all seasons of the year,though mention and a more n croretoue loci and danclng’ and the gathering
ofPtotaheon?aHe Prste£tedhby™e lawS tion *for a town site ft would have been *** Pl6aS"
of both Ontario and Quebec. They are dimnnit tn ohnn** Th*» crnnnd Dtiy in every respect.
even destroyed for their horns and in natUral terraces from the lake and _Muslc has not been entirely neglect- 
hides, and unless the very strongest magnificent views are afforded in all up thou£h the gentle zephyrs?rorectrfnnaretht oncat?ken for their ffl^tionÎ Nothlng but indom^bie SSitaÆ and the murmur of
protection they will in a very few ener»v and nerseverajice could have TemIscamingue â wavesonc?f^noau8sTrTKPhle‘?iyaenXdtlr carried ont S-3 th? planet
less heï£» of £ ro^!£,y Progress mapped out by this singular
roamed^L Jreat ^!^eJL»y man-the founder of Haileybury, a
I was told afford6fat" staunch Conservative, Mr. C. C. Farr, 
half^ràd ntmâ from who has here made his home. Certaln-
wa makes a régulai businesHf "Track- ly ‘h* geographical position of the spot
ing and destroying the few remaining h5>d0n,d°ouiy3hil kn2?>S
moose—and the name of another of aJong,1?£k ahead, and only his knowl- 
the same despicable class is Recher, a edge ?f the country gained by a varied
half-breed or Frenchman, from Terre- aXlP5rltei‘Cen£Î,1?,vaer 2,° yfrof’ C°5nro!d 
bonne,Que., who comes up here every w‘th the peculiar faculties afforded 
year to destroy as many moose and ,hlm of consulting the Indians regard- 
caribo as he can possibly find any lnJ the topography of the territory en- 
trace of. There is reliable evidence to abled him to so unerringly select the 
prove that a few weeks ago this last- 8pot lB Probably destined to Re
named heartless wretch killed no less com® th! commercial centre of this 
than six moose a few miles back from northwestern short of Lake Temisca- 
the Opemlcan Narrows on the Ontario mingue. Everything seems to point to 
side and has left their carcasses to rot thla Plac? becoming the objective point 
in the woods, where the poor creatures' where the much-talked of Nipisslng 
life blood stained the autumn leaves a & James Bay Railway will touch the 
deeper red.after robbing them,of course, waters of this northern lake on its 
of their hides and horns, which he course to Hudson Bay, owing especial- 
well knew he would readily find trad- ]y to the fact that the natural pass 
ers to purchase and, indeed, hire him trom the Montreal River through the 
to go again on his same lawless mis- sPur o£ the Laurentides which runs 
sion. Action should at once be taken at r*sht angles to its direct course 
to màke severe examples of some of comes out at Haileybury, and besides 
these human, or perhaps, I should say thia 11 is so situated on the lake shore 
Inhuman wolves, for a wolf, at least as to be conveniently central for all 
is driven by hunger, while these in- Points on the lake, another important 
human wolves are actuated by the feature being that the water is deep 
greed of gain, coupled with within a few feet from the shore, and 
an insane desire to murder these mag- it is expected that a Government 
nifleent, but defenceless creatures of wharf will soon be placed here. There- 
the forest. The proper authorities fore it seems reasonable to predict for 
should at once take legal means to this place a rapid and prosperous de- name, 
prosecute these animal murderers be- velopment and if such should be the 
fore it is too late, and a reliable game case, if success should crown the pro- 
inspector should be sent up there for meter’s efforts, who would better de- 
that purpose, and compelled to enforce serve it than the pioneer settler men
the law and perform the duties that tioned who has labored for years in 
other so-called game wardens are paid the interests of this district, the very 
for, but invariably neglect. person but for whom at this very time

The beaver are also being rapidly the wonderful agricultural possiblli- 
destroyed, though tiie law says they ties of this region might perhaps have 
must not be molested, end soon this until now remained untried and un
interesting, as well as national and known.
emblematical animal of Canada will Mr. Farr is a merchant as well as a 
be as extinct as the deer. It should farmer here, making a specialty of 
also be mentioned that last summer in trading with the Indians, and has
what Is known as the fly season, at taken into partnership In his store
least two moose were murdered in the business Mr. Paul A. Cobbold, a quiet 
water near the head of the lake, either and gentlemanly Englishman, who has 
by some alleged dignitary of a church also been appointed to look after the 
with a name like a Boston prize fight- branch meteorological station the Gov- 
er, or relatives of his, and this wanton ernment have established here. The 
slaughter was connived at or commit- firm have also an energetic assistant 
ed by him and them- This also ought in the store in the person of Mr. H. G. 
to be the subject of official enquiry. Woods, who, with a sharp eye to busl- 
It is said to relate also in connection ness, looks after Mr. Farr’s trad-
with this that hunting on Sunday is ing interests. Space will
a regular but unlawful occupation,and permit of our enumerating the rest 
literally speaking, though the birds of of Mr. Farr's numerous retinue here, 
the air can fly, and the rabbits can The other prominent residents of Hall- 
hide under the bush, the poor hunted eybury are Rev. D. A. Johnston, who 
moose hath not where to lay its with Mr. Farr is specially interested
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HI CYCBYB9DV^IThere ie scarcely any northern sec- J had to go to imbibe the Mghwlnes and 
tion of Canada that is known less and mm they got at the post. This ar- 
deserves to be known more than the £eT^^dronk^- 

lot around Lake Temdscamingue, i ness and the debauchery and fighting 
especially on the Ontario aide, to which consequent tnereon should be removed 
this writing will more particularly re- ! to a safe distance from the sacred 
fer, with references also to Bai des precincts ot the esthetic trading com
peres on the Quebec shore. Until a Pany’s quarters. This famous old post
few years ago it was the popular idea pave^hTes8’ clal.m,s fo the pic-

„7r . turesque that may reclaim it from itsthat the Ottawa River had its source past, and make of it yet one of the 
in this fine northern lake ; further ex- favorite summer resorts of this land of 
ploration, however, soon demonstrated scenic beauty. The Narrows here are 
the fact that the virgin springs of the only 260 £eet wide, and $. strong cur

rent sets in. Besides the old post 
buildings there are two interesting old 
cemeteries, the most modern of which 
Is surrounded by a strong Iron fence, 
erected, I was told, through the liber
ality ot a retired voyageur and factor, 
Mr. William Garson, who is now re
siding with Mr. Mann at Bal des 
Peres.

The scenery all around Lake Temis
camingue ls of a very high order. It 
is at once seen that it has been cast 
in a deeper mould than the lakes of 
Muskoka. The visitor is particularly 
impressed with this in the fifty miles 
of the lower and narrower portion of 
the lake, which Is traversed by Mr. 
Lumsden’s steamers between the Long 
Sault and the Narrows at the Old 
Port.
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IOttawa welled from the Huronian
rocks, over three hundred miles further 
north, and on the very slopes of the 
height of land. In Lake Temiscamin
gue is stored the great reserve power 
of the magnificent river that carries 
Its current to "ocean’s briny wave.”

The lake.whlch Is the provincial boun
dary, is nearly one hundred miles long 
and over five miles across at Its widest 
point from Haileybury to Plche’s Land
ing. Its depth varies from two feet 
in Its northwestern bay, called Wahbes 
Bay, to over 250 fathoms at many 
other placea It ls therefore living up 
to its title, which is the Indian name 
for “deep waters.” Its shores, with 
slight exceptions, are heavily wooded 
down to the water's edge, especially on 
the Ontario shore. The Quebec side in 
many places was denuded of its forest 
beauty by fire about twenty years ago. 
The Ontario timber is principally sec
ond growth, a much greater fire having 
swept over this territory about 100 
years ago, and by its extent it must 
have equalled if not exceeded the 
great Miramdchi fire that startled the 
good people of our Sister Province, 
New Brunswick, about the same time, 
and caused the loss of some 200 human , 
lives, and property of incalculable 
value.

The trees composing the primeval 
forests around this lake must have 
been very much larger than the ones 
that have grown from their ashes, for 
I have seen the moss-covered and still 
charred trunks of former giant pines 
in the hollow portions of which any of 
the present trees—and many of them, 
are of respectable portions, too—could 
find a comfortable bed.

There are extensive limits of pine 
timber here yet, and lumbering still 
continues to be the most important 
Industry on Temiscamingue, but the
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Among the most interesting of the 
stopping places or ports of call ls 
Opemlcan, meaning a narrow place, 
and known as Opemlcan Narrows, 
where Mr. A. Uumsden of Ottawa, the 
owner of the principal line of steamers 
°h the lake, has an extensive depot, 
shipyard and docks, where the boats 
are safely laid up during the winter. 
It may be mentioned Here that the same 
-™erJlri8!n® gentleman is owner of a 
very fine farm of 600 acres at the mouth 
of the River Jocko on Seven League 
Lake.

Near Opemlcan are two lighthouses, 
six miles apart, to which the post
master has to attend during naviga
tion, besides his other duties.

There empty into the lake here two 
rivers of the same name, Opemlcan, 
according to . the map of the district, 
though on opposite sides, one being 
from Ontario the other from Quebec, 
each being the outlet of some beautiful 
little spring lakes, in which there is 
. ?.,tI!out fl8hlng at the proper season. 
A little further up on the right the 

. , Kippewa river comes in with a thun-
new farming settlements now coming dering roar and a pretty falls and 
to the fore in the Ontario townships sends a course of foam eddying down 
of Bucke, Diamond and Harris, will the lake. On the left, still further up, 
soon claim the principal attention and the Montreal and Metabitchewan 
the boom chains and pike-poles of the Rivers, the first-named with a rush 
lumberman are destined soon to be. and plunge through a deep rocky 
dropped for the handles of the plough gorge called the Notch, 16 feet wide 
and the reapers of the tillers of the and 150 feet deep, find an outlet in the
3,nlng interests, too, will in all Ife MohYr^^s Æy^hV^S 
likelihood very soon exert an important canoeing route into the now rapidly 
influence in the development of the becoming famous Temagamingue Lake 
country, and supply a further market region, which excels in the number! 
for all kinds of produce. The Indians variety and beauty of Its Islands even 
were formerly very numerous around the mighty St. Lawrence, and if a 
this great northern lake and its tribu- few more can be counted even the 
tary rivers. They were Principally Georgian Bay may require ’to look to 
Algonquins, a brave and powerful tribe, its laurels.
but now they have dwindled to a mere ____
handful of shivering, sinking shadows, lnto TemaïamtoÊwT™ aappe ™ute 
and soon they and their romantic ie- Hailevbur? tlreL sî^rts fron!
gends and traditions will be but mere S? C C 

« outlines of history in the dim vistas ; well-known nioneer r,fn*h’aa"5i<lreL,tl|8 
of the past. Their charming names , dJ“ the Credit of m,îLl t,?LStriCt 18 
will, however, remain with us, and, I Ce/Ient Dortas-e an„ex“
tniQt will at lpoat n*>rnt>tuate their 7 Îent POrta£e for the seven miles at leaat PerPetuate tneir jnto a series of small lakes with short
memory. e e e e s portages between, forming that won- 
“TT'7‘h'y have all passed away, ma'kes toV^gl^
Th^ta4ë,°rbi!gïïCÆ ^'vanished;

From off the crested wave, vantaes of this rontï if Z a?
That roamed ^ Wh6re ^ an opportunity of vl^ng toe n^ëffl!

There rings no hunter’s shout, - when Ync?the 'firsTsmifii8^11^'16’ ai2.d 
But their name is on your waters, ed ,v.e whQ] f lake ®.reaclV

And ye may not wash it out.” .
We have not space here to refer to bass will b?teSafdth?ëu,ë2ShPlv8YC^îed 

the cause ot their rapid decline, %3Sawl“p‘tea‘ hook;ta Ueu
but will yet do so, and can ” a mh°/a „ Thf H-
show that a serious ■ responsibility B' island l^iYë^m 1 P°1l on 
rests on a certain class of people, whteh is m r-haL^L ^emasamingue 
whose greed for gain has largely been £actor and charge of an experienced 
the means of leading up to/the annihi
lation of not only the noblést tribes T>f 
aborigines the world has ever known, 
but of all game and fur-bearing ani
mals as well. Soon another history 
like that of "The Lost Tasmanian 
Race,” with even more harrowing de
tails, can and will be written about 
the North American Indian tribes.
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As we could not wait for the steamer 
we had voyaged to Llskeard in one 
of Mr. Farr’s fathom and a-half birch 
bark canoes—a small craft truly, but 
the finest and safest ever made for its 
size if managed by an experienced ca
noeist. The waves rolled pretty high 
on the lake top a couple of days, but 
having calm
they usually do on the third day, we 
returned to Haileyhury with 
and took the firsLsteamer, which 
the Meteor, for^Dawsdn’s Point, 
picturesque promontory at the north 
end of the lake. The captain very good- 
naturedly took with us the prominent 
residents of Haileybury, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Farr—who, by the way, ls a 
refined and educated lady, and with jr 
her attractive daughter, make worthy 
helpmates to Mr. Farr in all his va- j 
rious enterprises—who availed them-TX 
selves of the opportunity to call on Mr. I J> 
and Mrs. Dawson, and we did the same 
while the Meteor disembarked for Mr. 
Charles McDougall’s extensive lumber
ing camps six horses, the same number 
of heavy lumber sleighs, over 400 bags ( 

several cattle and a lot of mis- j 
Mr. i

-
. was good

enough for me. I was told here of a 
rather funny song that I think had its 

[ origin in Haileybury, which seems to 
hold the palm in that line. It is enti
tled “Come away from the window." 
It runs somewhat like the following, 
which is all I can remember of it just 
now, and as I am not a poet like the 
famous Haileyburyian I cannot 
on the merits of it:

down somewhat, as

1
, . voyageur, Mr. J. Turner,

and to this post and its picturesque 
surroundings I may on a future oc
casion more fully refer. . For many 
miles around Temagamingue and 

I Lafiy Evelyn Lakes the land is entirely 
unfit for agriculture,being mostly rocky 
and cut up by small lakes and rivers 
that the Government should lose no 
time in proclaiming it a forest reserve, 
to preserve it as a national park, and 
also take stringent measures to pro
tect all the game and fish, which other
wise would soon be decimated and de- 

. , - j,, stroyed, as has already been the ea»eFor the few remaining Indians in more accessible localitila such
aroSnd Temiscamingue, a reservation Muskoka. I was forgetting to mention 
has been set apart, and a small Indian that Mr. Farr can arrange fo^trans! 
village still remains at the head of the port over the seven-mile portage Mdlake, called North Temiscamingue, also supply all Portage and
with a postofflee, Government Indian canoes, etc.
echool and Indian agent, Mr. McBride. Many old Indian legends of curious 

Some of them carry on farming on a and obscure origin ari connected with 
small scale, though far from being a several of the conspicuous headlands 
congenial occupation for them. They along the lake from Beaver Mountain 
also receive some Governmnt support, at the south where the King Beaver u 
being known as treaty Indiana Their said to be waiting for his mate--and T 
favorite Indian summer season; how- fear he will wait in vain—to the white 
ever, finds them all hunters again, and Rocks at Dawson’s Point in the 
in this way they principally subsist, north, where the early Indians are «1 
They still frequently make trips by leged to have eaten the enchanted 
canoe through to Hudson Bay, via frog, and Chief Island where the for 
Abittibbl Lake and river, elevated 857 mer great Indian chief," Mudge Manito 
feet above the sea, directly north of was, for a betrayal of his tribe him- 
Temlscamingue, which has an elevation self burned at the stake. These dim le- 
of 612 feet above the sea. | gends, however, in this prosaic age are

There was formerly an extensive “stale, flat and unprofitable,” besides 
post of the Hudson Bay Co., establish- having the additional fault of adding 
ed over 100 years since, called Fort to an already too prolific crop Of su- 
Temiscamlngue, on the Quebec shore perstitions the world over, and 
at the narrows of this lake, but It was only fit for the poetical romancer or 
abandoned a few years ago, and is the day-dreaming mythic to traffic in.

rapidly going like \Uie abort- Like all other superstitions and aileg- 
gines, back to oblivion and the bosom ed supernatural occurrences,they have 
of the earth from which it arose. Even no substance in fact, and all are 
the lofty flag-staff on which the Bri- ephemeral and illusory as the misty 
tish ensign was so often raised to in- smoke of the camp fires that has long 
spire awe in the minds of the untutor- since faded away and as fallacious 
ed children of the forest, has been and visionary-as the heathen or scho- 
humbled in its pride, and is now only lastic theology.
a mute relic of the past as far as old The Northern Lights, the mysterious 
Fort Temiscamingue is concerned. A and awe-inspiring “Aurora borealis” 
short distance below the post there is are remarkably in evidence in this 
a point, which is still known as Point high northern latitude. Their bril- 
La Barb, or Beard Point—Where voy- iiance, indeed, is at times surprising 
ageurs, traders and Indians, when and startling. The stars too how 
coming to trade at the post in the bright they shine in the clear, cool at- 
spring of the year, would stop over mosphere and balsam-scented air of 
to shave and prepare themselves to the night like microscopic suns viewed 
make the ceremonial entrance that was from afar, or as the poet has it in lan- 
customary in those days, and around guage more studied and sublime— • 
a bay a little above the old fort there -f * “The stars— 
is pointed out to the right. Point au Are elder scripture writ by God’s own 
Vin—or Wine Point—where the Indians hand.
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the canoe hse its everlasting 
Ifjouare Constipated, 

Dyspeptic, or crippled with 
Rheumatism be honest with 
yourself and g 
Water a trial. It 
failed to cure these 
Doctors prescribe it. The pro
prietors guarantee it.

. -was 
, the f ^ward.

pass \ive St. Leoit 
never has vet 

troubles.
"Come away from the widow.

You clock-eyed English blonde. 
Go and trade that Indian Hoodoo, 
Put that pompadour in bond.

so

"Oh, Nil us, thou God of my fainting 
soul, »

Let thy spirit come back to me.” “The porkers they are rooting, 
Georgina says they're looting 
The chrysanthemums and roses 
That she planted in the spring.

a ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.,
Ltd

Head Oflioe, Klift-St. West.
TORONTO.

AU Druggist* Grocer» sad Hotel*

'Baby says go snare their noses, 
And protect her precious posies 
Or transported you will be 
To the deep Temiseaming.”

3»necessary guides. of oats,
cellaneous goods and supplies. 
McDougall is Jobbing for the well- 
known Booth Lumber Company of Ot
tawa. Next season he expects to be 
at Martino Bay, seven miles south of 
here and 18 miles north of the mouth 
of the Montreal River. Some idea of 
the quantities of supplies being ship
ped up here now may be gained from 
the fact that the freightage*,of one 
train alone recently amounted to tbo 
sum of $750.

Mr. John Dawson, after whom this 
prominent point is named, has one or 
the finest and largest farms 
whole district. We politely declined 
his kind invitation to dinner, anff-em- 
ptoyed the time at our disposal in ex
ploring the shore, and particularly his 
quarries where valuable deposits of 
lithographic stone have been found.

There is a fine location for a Govern
ment wharf here, the water being deep 
right up to the shore, and we hope on 
our next visit to see both a wharf and 
a postofflee at Dawson’s Point and will 
arrange with Mr. Dawson to ship us 
some o fthe fine lithographic stone for 
use in The World office.

We would like to have made a longer 
stay at this interesting point, but as 
the Meteor would not consent to lay 
up for the winter and fully Intended 
pointing' her bow southwards without 
any undue loss of time, we hastened 
to embark, knowing also that the 
worthy captain would be lonely with
out us, for it is a fallacy to suppose 
that anyone but an old salt sea cap
tain prefers to pace the deck of his 
vessel atone. Our lake captains are 
fortunately a more congenial and with 
very few exceptions a sensible and 
companionable set of men.

Mr. Edwin Monahan has a well 
stocked store at Llskeard and can fur
nish all supplies that may be needed 

We filled In the timq at Llskeard by 
making a pleasant excursion north 
through the forest with Mr. Murray 
“Where the Orioles hammock-nest 

swings," •
and traveled over many miles of 
fine lands..

Wahbes—or to give its full Indian 
Wahbesheska—river, for it 

should no longer be called a creek, be
ing navigable for steamers five miles 
up, divides the town site of Llskeard 
into two almost equal triangles. r„( _ 
proposed Toronto & James Bay Rail
way ls expected to go through here. A 
Government engineer has been appoint
ed to report on the feasibility of 
dredging out the sand bar at the 
mouth of the Wahbes to allow steam
ers to enter Llskeard at low water 

The Crown Lands agent Informs *me 
that the townships in the market now 
are Diamond, Bucke, Hudson, Harris 
and Casey, and good land can be taken 
up In any of them through him on the 
following terms and conditions of set
tlement: Tlvee hundred and twenty 
acres or a less portion ls allowed to 
the head of each family or individual 
settler at 50 cents per acre, payable in 
instalments—one-ha if during the first 
year and the balance within four 
years and before patent is issued. Act
ual residence on lands purchased for 
four years from date of purchase- 
clearing and having under cultlcatlon 
and crop at least ten acres for every 
hundred and building a habitable 
house at least 16x20 feet. All pine tlm-
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auction sales.

auction bales.

Sale of Hotel at Marti Grand’s RepositoryESTATE NOTICES.

- DI CKSON &HU. KINDS OF OFFENDERS.HIE & CO. AUCTION 
rt towanlng.A^l^r^^e^E.^106 

TNOT% » ?.7htre^d;^-. Pu,.nantto

late of the City of Toronto. County of jYold by “ubllc AncUon, at the Ho-
York, who died on or abont the flm day or Man.tou at the Village of Manitowan-
May, 1895, are retiul,™2,„t o/înlh clllma ing, In the Lietrlct of Manltoulln (Georgian
claims and full Pyticulars M eucb claims s. OQ Wedneeday, the 16th day of Jana- ÜNDBR ,nd by virtue of the Power of 
Xhe? «JS ^chetwB.î,0nbeeïhbinCtpMdd1?10" 01 Sa.e contained In a. ceUa.n mortgage,which

tribute’ Z6’astsetsao?,thetresa0.d dece.sed tfiSfSZ? “ occupatmn of NeU McDou-

among the parties entitled thereto,J^aOS The ground plot Is composed of lots num- rSar.~~.'t ^  _____________ - . „ ,
rd only to the claims of which they ^ ^ f Bay-street south of ^,Vr that certain parcel or tract of

Queen-street, In the town plot of Maul-o- ,an§ and prem|ses situate In the said Town 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION |waning, ^containing ^«rty-one^ one-hum gMp of York, being composed_of lots nam

OF ONTARIO. ; lots number ^«an^fou^an^ the^south

A E Plummer, Man., Administrator. town plot, containing one-half of one acre.
Hr Dewart A Raney, their solicitors more or less. ,. . . concession

Dated «Toronto, the 38th day of Nov.. ! wh«v£JfVJ ( WhUe^and Blacky Steam- ,®p^y wUl be offered for sale «

,1805,_____________________________________ _ front, from which there Is direct access to b Te'rms 0f sate : Ten per cent, of pur-
XIOTICE TO CBEDITORS-ln.the I the bote\ by a>wWebedrooms, make^nmthlîd ' of the
N matter of George Howeh of the I T8^bnee^m” 4 sitting rooms, reading «“ hJ"fSS&y within one month there

to Merchant) room And offices, large dining room, with the balai.ce to be secured by mort-
°® Lath room (hot and cold water), and all “age’ bearing Interest at 6 per cent, per
— 1 other modern conveniences. . annum, to run for three or five years, as

The above named George Howell has Excellent cellarage, large stable and snea. , may be agreed upon. t t
_„d| A assignment to me under chapter on stone foundation. 1 The property will be sold subject tomade an assignment lu ^ e8tate for the The above hotel, which was built In 1893, K[Ie £ld. _ of
124, R.S.U., i»»i, or and ia |n ~ood order, Is well and favorably „ further particulars and conditions of
bTmeeUng of the creditors will be held known to tourists from Detroit, Windsor ly to Messrs. Dickson * Townsend,
of the law offices of Lobb * Baird, Quebec and all Georgian Bay ports, and has also or to
at.“® o Toronto-street, Toronto, at 3 a large farming, commercial and bar bual- * W. a. WERRETT.
Bank, * . no.d day of December, ness at all times of the year. Vendor s Solicitor,? t o^aoDOin tinspectors and give direc- | Terms : One-tenth cash at time of aale. m 57 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.

the dlsoolal of the estate. sufficient to make, with said deposit, $1500 -----
1 xn creditors should prove and file their within 30 days, and balance can be paid 
iAill,.CrSith0rmT solicitors, Lobb & Baird, |n cash or remain on mortgage of the pror 

elf £ bTfore toe hour tor such meeting. petty from one to three years, ns may be 
°ni nr Jiatma must be filed on or before toe agreed Upon, at 7 per cent, per annum.

SI nf bnMrf. 1896. Forthwith ^rhe property will be offered subject to 
thlïrafter I shall distribute toe estate to B reserved bid. Photos of property can ba 
îSc^cVeditoïs only whose claims have Been at World Office, Toronto, 
been*proved °and filed before .aid last men- For ^her^artlculars apply to Dr. Ste-
ti0Dnaetdeddatoe 19th day Of December. A.D. ' MOBERLf^GAMON.^^^^

189B- BENJAMIN MADILL, OolUngwood, Oct. 12, 1895. 66866
Assignee.

to
John

TOWNSENDWhich lr-TELEPHOKE gThe Police Maai. irate liai a Beay Day 
With • Number of Violator.

•f the Law.
,e?se0Tho0^sn'=Zrg°etdthbey1»rdaU^?e

of Rlver-atreet with theft, was up again 
yesterday. It appears that several months 
ago' White was Induced to purchase a 
watch for $9.50 in Organ's auction room.
As the deal was made through a capper, 
the magistrate said he was determined to 
put a stop to such work in this city. Or- 
gan was given a week to return White • ru 
money and take back the watch.

„ j-_»a tav* the Thomas Mclntee, another of the Jewelry
VmftH nreaent for auctioneers, was charged with getting 

other Xmas present I *10.50 from Sylvanus Jarvis in a similar 
w—and are indispensable JJennep gw case was adjourned for fur- 1 
trough enjoyment of Christ- ther testimony until next Friday.
A box of one dozen Hand- por disorderly conduct Charles McCul- 
ters containing Paper Hats, i0Ugh and David Boyd were fined $1 and |
ietu ’ i-etCr>!urlo»—Pukzfea—Toy troublesome young woman ,
other cur"&TT^,uy.-lffotra who has been a source of annoyance to 

jewels. Somebody S. ^oSL-foc her mother for some time past, was again ( 
We sell from 2°c up—a®cused of vagrancy yesterday morning, 
in nrices, up to *L60 per box. worship gave her a lecture, and said i 0 varietlà to choose from “‘e „ould aglln be sent to the Mercer If .

76 varieties two Bhe dld n(>t mend her ways. She was tl- | 
lowed to go on a promise to stay at home 
with her mother. _ .

Hasty Brown stole A barrel of ginger 
snaps from C. J. W. Lowe's, a Davenport 
baker, and will spend toe next 30 days
lndto *a charge of assaulting and robbing 
one J. H. Dickson George Roach was dle-
C*Atoert Gill was charged with house
breaking. but the case was not proved and 
he was allowed to

>1BI*
ValuableSale of ..

Property in theIN/I °P reeholcl 
Township of York.

Â
shall

Tom Smith’s
will be produced it toe sale, there will be ' _ . - —,

agJRfe'fiSJHai SPECIAL SALE
a». TflEsm PIT. DEC, 24,1 p,

York being composea ui iuw» I /
ÏS8 ?62331991®219 and1!.', ^cordtog to BeS; BLACK CARRIAGE HORSES,Ute'reTpian’No1 1020 of aub-dlvlalon of part PeLold. sound. Pg-

perty of a «ent.eman In P.t.rbor-

ALSO I PAIR ROADSTERS, »

it 4istmas be?"'
rega
have "had notice.

any
' Rightly made ready
made or cheap custom 
—prices about the same, 
but how different the 
clothes.

Rightly made ready
made or best custom— 
clothes about the same, 
but how different the 
prices.

If interested, we shall 
be glad to put you in 
touch with the best 
ready-made.

A glance at our win
dows will be instructive.

lstered

ough.

Vesift Dooî?ro‘rnUv.?ÿ?“4 andr '6.HA5S. EXPRESS, HORSE. ,
sound._________________ ___________

bad over City of Toronto, l 
York, Boot and 6h

CADBURY’S 
)COLATE CREAMS
ÿllfhï*»»- All Prices. From 
,r dozen.

RLE and FANCY 
GROCERIES and

CONFECTIONS

Well
bred.I BLACK ROAD MARE,

can trot fa»t. sound.
a re-

\

I PAIR GEM.PURP08EH0R8ES
6 and 7 years old.- sound.J 4

PERFECTION BROWN CELD-
IHC. 5a?,5%e.r?ld=tl,||
harness ; worth his weight fo 
family use, Can show oient y of 
speed. 26 horses, all descriptions.

Thomas Gormley, the young man former
ly employed In the grocery department of 
The John Sa ton Company, again appeared 
to answer the charge of stealing Slv 
from his employers. He pleaded guilty 
to having stolen 20 cents, that sum t>elng 
the specific amount taken on the day men
tioned In the charge, and the Crown At
torney was satisfied with that plea- Gorm- 
ley’s previous good character proved to 
be of service to him and he was allowed to

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEMOHt

tnt •f
sale of Central Pro-•t. auction 

n perty. SILVER l SMITH
Buckling & Co.

rwo STORES
; 1-2 & 7 KING ST-WEST 
8 4 468 SPADINA AVE.

5 go on suspended sentence. • , . .
Walter Doherty got full the other night

ÏSÏoS&XTt ^“ vi&T1««hi1
missed hie watch and $6. Daniel Sheahan 
pawned the watch, saying It was hie sla
ter's property. He was convicted and re
manded till Monday to see If he can make 
some reparation. ' .In the afternoon court another batch of 
residents were before Magistrate Miller, and 
fined *2 and costs for not cleaning tne "now from toe sidewalks In fronrof their
PSa^' Gibson, 36 Adelalde-atreet west, 
wasIflned $l and’ eosts or 30 day. for «to 
tog candles on Sunday; . H. Peters, ** , Francls-street, paid $2 toWtlM on^the |
contrfbuted the slmTsnm for allowing fur-

T trill take two Urge Coffee. Mills &e? l^SteSordLM^wa^t.xed li 
“ all day, from now to Christ- gnd costs for driving his team 

pply the large demand for I Queen’s Part.
Excellent Coffee. ____ _| y0 crossing in sight.

By virtue of the Powers of Sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
dneed at the time of sale, there will be 
offered tor Bale at the Auction oRoma ofDICKSON & TOWNSEND, AucUoneera.No.
22 Klng-etreet west, Toronto, an Saturday, 
December 28, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, toe 
following valuable freehold property, name
ly the weeterly 13 feet 9 Inches of lot l8. 
all of lota 19, 20 and 21, and toe easterly 
10 Inches of 22, on plan 155.
QuTeheen-Kr ^CsrCrntoN“ offg:
var^f aH*havlngaa0fr*’ntage°5<aboat16?fe*t
7 Inches, by a depth to lane.
• Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of pur
chase money at time of sale, and enougn 
to make 30 per cent, in ten days, and bal
ance may be paid In cash or remain on 
mortgage at 6 per cent, per annum, for 
aeversS years. Terms and conditions made 
known it time of sale and on appUcadon
t0The* pTopeerty *wdi be ottered subject to s

"""m* ooD«oS.°œw

fm BÏ CH1S, M. HEHDERSOH 4 CO.

Pictiires, Novelties, Ete
Notice to 

JohannaADMINISTRATORS' I A Creditors re Estate
^NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
chanter 110, R.S.O., that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Johanna Quinlan,Tate of the City of Toronto Coun- 
ty of York, who died on or about toe 1st 
dav of October, 1895. are required to de- I liver their claims, and full particular* of 
such claims, to the undersigned Aamlnla- 
trators. at their office, corner of King and 
Jordan-etreete, Toronto, before tne 3rd day 
of January 1896, and that after said 3rd 
day of January, 1896, the administrators 
Win distribute the assets of toe said 4*- 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims or Which
^^RUStVcORPORATION

^BkirÆrtà“s

0—0

2) Oak Hall NEW YEAR’S TRADE SALE
ttffisuf in meson, jihiii m ue itb
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
RUBBERS, FURS,

Etc., Etc.

P

I CLOTHIERS.
Highly attractive and unreserved 

Auction Sale of high-class Pictures, con
sisting of Oils, Water-Colors, Engrav
ings, Etchings, Photogravures, Water- 
Color Fac similes, Flower, Fruit and 
Landscape Studies, etc,, framed and 
unframed, composing in all the most 
valuable and best selected collection 
ever offered to the citizens of Toronto.

The reputation of Mr. B. J. Hoven- 
den for the selection of good pictures is 
too well known to require any com
ment from us. . .

The sale will commence at hie Art 
Booms, 91 and 93 King-street west, on

* W* 115 to 121 Klng-St. East.

MONTHLY
$ across cA good opening for Consignors. 

Correspondence Invited.
Cash Advance» when required. 
Prompt Settlements In Caeh. ss

OF ON-«everywhere.
standing-fine to 8U

& Co To |è in tone
With
Cooking l( 
Use Our

Think the Trame at 
Cost. b DÏted at Toronto, the fith day of Dscem- 

he* 1896. ._____________ 1
IS “"ïjïïïïlJ^-Ara. Warra.u the

Sa prices dropped from 6 to 13 per d(ywne_avenue crossing, which the re- | 
tent from closing prices of Thunr- ri,.. sfenta,tives of Ward 6 are anxious 

with only a moderate reooveryat t fe^Ly properiy opened and protect- 
Si close of the day. There were three to nav^ $15Q() tQ ffil ln between 
« four failures of brokerage firms. | ^ track3i and do the grading, the

. 1 cates will cost *500, and the land dam-
Money on call rose to 75 per cent, ^ amount to about *1200.

ud the stiffness ln rates will act as a ld Graham and Rowe pressed the 
deck on the shipments of gold to-day <jf the residents for a croee-
from New York, which will be ln the I but the other aldermen, failed to 
neighborhood of *4,000,000. Ke that It was a necessity, In view

. , . of the fact that there Is a good cross- 
gome heavy losses are reported by ln„ two blocks on either side. One 

ejeadlans, particularly ln Montreal. f the property owners whose land 
% decline in Cable there from 184 wouM be affected by the grading, said 
H to 145 is in sympathy with the would want damages to the fullest 
Mad-panic in New York, and some j extent from the city. The maintenance 
folders of Cable were obliged to sell so of tlie crossing would be *800 per an
te to margin their New York deala

COHMKHClAh XMWM. Dated this 7th Dec., 1895.THINGS.

Suckling&Co.
We are Instructed by HENRY BARBER 

& GO., Trustees, to «11 en bloc at * rate 
on the dollar at our warerooma on FRI
DAY. JANUARY 3RD, at 2 o clock p.m. 
thp stock belonging to the estxte of RBï- NOLDS A coü 27S Quran-street weat. To- 
ronto, consisting of

General Hardware...
Paints, Oils, Brushes apdlG1.188
Workshop Supplies and Tools..
Granite, Tinware and Stoves...
Furniture, Safe, Horses, etc...

■EL Pauline

DICKSON &n ,gr iss?59eï.ï;
Williams. Deceased.K^^.tote,r'of5u& 0^7x41 TU|Q » rrcRN nflN ANn miT£ îile^^w^d^^iii^.^^ye^Gg THIS AFT bnNUUriANU Mortgaob

EVENING toT Toro**to? ** _____
tober, A. D 1896, at Toronto. Tfo onor Lf LPIIliU and by vlrtae 0fthe power of sale

B4r„rAî:.v«5v s„h „ opp„,„u, ^ tr £*•»« i»-f&nartns
street Last*6 Toronto, soHcltora' for Mrs! enjoyed by the citizens of Toronto.be- tered in tlw Regli^y for the^ORy of
Sarah Williams, the administratrix of his f0re for the selection of good pictures, Toronto as No. 7540 O, which mort|^ 
esteto, a1 Btatementlu wrltingcontoln.ng ^each and every lot wHlbe positively w ^ Ptod" ^“bTpub^action 
their nemea, addresses description» without reserve, owing to Mr. win^De^c^ Dlckgon & Townsend, at their
natura^of'^he*securities, if any, held by Hovenden removing to Montreal, where pramiw^ ^ King-stre^ west^ Toronto, on 
theT duly verified, and toat a«er the h@ hag 80me extensive contract, on B^UmSaY, toe 11th DAY OF^ AND ARY,
TelVtomrtributo to?«ate«^ the Sato hand. fTowKg^eh^d property, vla^ of

ImXMM MAS PRESENTS S
EMBROIDERED 8USPEMDERS .«ffaSfEV.*

Sarah Williams. ----------------------- e6o to M2.GO nnmbdr 69 St. George-streeL
_ The property will be sold subject to a

LINED GLOVES reserve l,Id, and to any existing tenancte.

Special”'. G. Anderson.

TOWNSENDfingr J^BdRocrea- 
pn--The World of 
br—Famous Short 
ament—Dominion 
or’s Outlook.
faRkti^:
I w. Falls, and

You often blame the cook when 
the coal is at fault. >

Beason a little about it.
Our “Special” is so 

from ordinary coal you’ll have a 
pleasant surprise.

It is a high-grade cooking coal
_free burning—and clings to the
fire as a perfect coal should.

TeL 868, 1836.

^rtv^lnXRWy*

different *1,319-86 
636 05 
528 01 
279 66 
630 06

G. A. Reid’s two 
Pure of the Mort- 
k>py to 
west, loRont $3.298 63

of Henry Barber & Oo., 18 WMUngton
•‘^“■‘bnedhhd cash at «me », «1,; 
balance ln 2 and 4 months, «cured to the 
satisfaction of the Inspector».

-/Total
Stock

1

the

1 867

BY EYE. _ . . The eub-committee will report next
But Gable, Toronto Railway and Mondayi but there Is little probability 

Montreal Railway were much stronger j Qf the orosSing being reoammended.
£ Toronto than In Montreal, showing ------------------ --
that holdings here were comparatively 1 Independent Order F.raatera.
■nail. The lowest price for Cable here Dr oronhyatekha, the Supreme 

153, as against 145 in Montreal , Ranger, has Just returned from
..nto. Railway 68 here, a» a&Onat. where he has been engaged

RaÜW • “to m^ .= connection with the Or- 
alnst 215 1 2 below. I der Laat Week was a busy one among

The Bank of Montreal to said to have I Courts to the city One of the 
>n. a rood day’s work to WàU-street most successful publlo meetings nmu 

yesterday In negotiating loans at high was that of Court '^nd
rates. This concern has some *16,000,- I hall at the corner o Q Tvnrecla-
900 ln New York and Chicago waiting Queen-streets. A iaige and 
for such snaps as yesterday. I^re^e'C^refTÆ^Brot^r1 HaJ-

The note circulation of Canadian per delivered »"Jble address upon the 
banks on Nov. 30 was *34,362,000, a de- benefits conferred ^ ^^^aereS 
crease of *300,000 for the month, but excellent program was al o er*
tils is *1,300,000 greater than a year by a number• of locto ^
«0. Deposits on demand, show no Brother Wilson occupieu tne o guc_

Singe since October ; they are *1,800,- Court Roult1*L ^nment an excellent
less than In November, 1894. a cessful ^"tatoment, the
ker demand for money bav- program , „ was an addressbrought these credit bal- leatures of the evenlng w^ an aaa ^
Is into more profitable use delivered by P.H C.R. 0ronhy_
1 stagnating to a bank account Rev. Alex McGill y. ur 

tWà deposits payable after notice in- atekba und As 'office staff of
lapsed *1,400,000 last month, harvest Harper entertained t ce si

^eeds havlng flowed to to that ex- the Executive office at 
teet. These more permanent deposits Harry Webb s w e^eT^Jreg^ay evening 
IN now *6,400,000 more than they were time was J’P®1™ s82 elected Its of-« beginning of last winter, and the last Court ^eba^s”’lnSf’/ear Brother
torrent loans, or discounts, also more bljel2r/°J,_Lhbeine elected to thee hair, 
by precisely the same amount. In No- Woodjeyrtieing: elected^to ce_ohalr>
verober last, however, these active „err,th'Pr Cook barrister, financial
loans decereased $300,000, a sign of and Brodher look car } record-
sinter dullness having set In. ?ng secrtto^1 d1 Clouse, physician.

The amount due Canadian banks by During the Past ^ew days the^follow_ 
ç«e«Ies ln the United States Is *27.- £g ”6w C ^ ^h abwlnkl Man.:
™’000'   court Neepawa, 3051, at N«pawa.

For the 10 months ending October 31 Ma.m; Court Wtofleld j^ScoU, ^ at
the Importations of Canadian eggs Into Elizabeth, '.court Chequamegon,3054,

3 Great Britain were 2,306,160 dozen, ^ebec Qu^ Court^Lneq^^^
* yinst 1,490,580 dozen for the year pre- at ^^'"^““ciearwater, Cal.; Court ... 1

«pus, showing a material Increase of water, 3055., t 1^ ottaWa, Ill.; Court Tb* above Beverage, are absolutely pure
ti5'S7° '___________________ New”Brighton,'3058, at New Brighton. „„ non,alcohollc.

tbs 0ABB OFFRAXK sstTTHK. Minn.; Court Macdonald, 3059, at mac_______________ -
■ — donald, Man.

I 1er the Seeead Time a Jary Fail» I» Agree 
on a Verdict.

For a second time a Jury entrusted 
with judgment on the case of Frank 
W. Smythe, who Is alleged to have 
been Implicated in the conspiracy to 

\ rob the Goldsmiths Company, dlsa- 
\ Brted. It will be remembered that

U Gerard Fudger, a nephew of H. H.
Fudger, president of the concern, was 
robbing his uncle of valuable Jewelery 
and had Induced a number of his 
friends to systematically dispose of the 
stolen goods. Smythe is alleged to 
have been one of his agents.
Crown contends that he received a cer
tain parcel of Jewelry knowing It to be 
stolen. Young Fudger, who has serv
ed a short term, testified for the 
Crown, but Fred Roots, another youth 
who Is now serving time at Kingston, 
testified to his friend Smythe’s behalf 
to the effect that It was a parcel given 
to Smythe to hand to another of the 
accused, a young man named Metcalf, 
now ln hiding ln the States. Smythe 
knew nothing of the goods having been 
stolen said the defence. The Jury dis
agreed, as has been said, and Smythe 
was let out on his own ball. It Is pro
bable that the Crown will drop the 
matter in view of this second failure 
to convict.

THE STANDIRO FUEL CO. .GOTTENDEMGinLonto from The
mited. Ü

AUCTIONEERS.

West. Telephone 1778SAVE FUEL—A rr
009 QueenEXECUTORS' Notice to Credi- 

. C, tors, ln the matter of the Es- 
„ „ . „ ., tats of Edwin Perrin Denison, de-

Uee the new Hot W ater Boiler ceased.

improvements and the best m who diéd 0n or about the third day of 
.r, January, 1895, are hereby required to sendexistence. I J, post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs.

Ritchie & Davis, No. 9 Medical Council 
Chambers, Toronto, solicitors for Thomas
Blezard and J. O. Ktrby executors of toe

.last will and testament of the «Id Bd.»vln 
Galt and Toronto.* Perrin Denison, deceased, before the leu

. /-.« day of January, 1895, their full names and
-Si s°sss" “ “ S’ 4.»

O. A. Parry, Agent (if -yl^eld by and ootlce^here-
============^^^^ date the said executors will proceed to
be diffionlt to get PURE ’h» ot tbe Ba,d deceasei

a nager, 
a nager. by «te Ton SuTP.1« % «

^noatbrpaVdm1n°rato wlto.‘tolrty

Æaa«
uny one-half of the purchase money, to 
wPh!ch case the balance to be secured by a 
first mortgage on the property teld, said 
mortgage to be for the term of five year*, 
with Interest at five per cent.
*For further particular» apply to the un 
derelgned

AUCTION SALE7BO to 92.50

new neckwear DECEMBER 27. 28
above goods. f. 11LICHAMF, SONS 1 CO.JNO. HALL*f?r

rwH«*f oat Their Artletle Bloek of(Late Manager fer J. M. Treble.)

MtENlEI lU'IIS I'l ItlTIUTIIt tl BLAKE. LA8fendo^Btor.. 
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Decem

ber. 1895. -

Wood Mantels 
Over Mantels

Bronze Crates
t

lass FLEMING H. REEL CO#™Call and «* Gas Fires
DICKSON &LEADED.

BOOKSELLERS<s Tiles
TOWNSENDdtatrlbute the assets of the said deceaseu 

the parties entitled thereto, accord
ing to terms of said re^»a«nonly to those claims of which they shall
“■u? noatVbenfiaCb<ie tor toe Letts, or any 
part thereof,.so^ distributed ^an^ person 
or persons

Brass Fenders * 
Coal Hods and

Fire Irons
Special attention has been 

paid to have the very choicest 
of goods arranged for this sale.

telephoneIt may
WATER, but you can always get the completion of‘are cancelled. among announce 

their Holiday Stock. Write for 
Holiday List and Complete

nrt
C„ truste^M £ bt?t ot

merchant, consisting of 
Yard at 159 Farley-avenue- 

Stock, Fixtures, Building». Splltters.^^
Horses, Wagons, etc...............
Yard 680 College-etr«t—

Stock, Buildings, Office Fixture»,
etc. .......... .....................................

*4,687

We ereBunworth’s
English
Cordials

ood, our
havTiï<r“itf1J^«ÆahaU "0t Catalogue. We would suggest 

soiicftom to? the°Mw SRxecutor«. an early seleotlon—It would be
Toronto, this 29th day of No- ^ gOUTCO Of RlUtU&l gratlflOft**
------------------------------- - tlon. _____ _____________

nto.
Dated at ' 

vember, 1896. Inspection Invited..4 N 0t1^CoHf t0thCere»rlS cRar.Ji
ttWc'ïitâ 9*1» M.Tr°c«
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all credit- 
ore and others having claims against the 
estate of Charles Brown, late of the City 
'( Toronto, aforesaid, Ta|f*jîdr
r89°5 dàred on or tttoe^a/of dL

cladmsBdu’ly“verified,1 an^the nature of toe 
Ind'tak^ notice,1 tS« LÇ.ald 28th

- j^tSrss5«
of the teid estate among the partie, 

eutltied thereto, nav e g adminlstratrlx

mlnlstrmtrlx wl“a°tOTt^ereof, 80 distributed 
i of whose claim

or to the leleb''PPj.U,lBMPEY^I97 Brunewlok- Cor. loin ani Temp* tels SHOWROOM, 284 YONCE-ST-agent,
avenue.ESJ Should toe Farley-avenue 7ird M* raal*“ 

Inventory at toe office of Henry Barber A

Sale, 2.80 p.m., 27th and 
28th December.

16TORONTO.
246

IGas Fixture 
Xmas Sale

rv iGHT c. COTTENDÉN & CO.OoThe yard» are ln first-class localities, and thT. wSùïd afford »n excellent opportunity 
to anyone desirous of starting a nrst-cias
coaLa^ r,00MleUennbloc : One-third cash; 
balance 80 days, with Interest at 7 per cent., 
satisfactorily secured.__

TENDERS.
T_ Montague came to>. yesterday I -.r ORTGAGE SALE^THNDBRS AD- 
X>r. MviiutLsü car ^1 dressed to undersigned will be re-from Cardwell in ch^istmas I ^yed t0 12 noon of 23rd December, 1895,

- Cumberland to buy Ms Christmas ceivea ibaae q( lots 149 and 150, west slue 
oresents, and loaded himself up at ro pur Township of York ; plan M80,
Hamming Bros. This firm seem to "a^e^ ^“s ’ Off Ice ; no tender necessarily 
dllw crowds from all sources. They ^ eptad. For terms and conditions apply 
.S eolng to compete with the large ^j&ffiard Munro. No. 9 Toronw-atreet 
Lorw ftLm now till Xmas by keep
ing open to the evenings.

l>r. Montagne In Town
61*4AUCTIONEERS.

ias its everlasting 
ou are Constipated, 
)r crippled with 

be honest with 
id give St. Leon 
1. It never has yet 
ire these troubles. 
;ribe it. The pro- 
antee it.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDJ^J ORTGAGE SALE.

TENDERS addressed to undersigned will 
be received to 12 noon of December 23, 
1895. tor purchase of—

(1) House, 642 Ossington-avenue, Toronto; 
lot 20 x 123, to lane.

(2) House, 683 Crawford-streeb Toronto ; 
lot, 18x117, to lane.
•s Separate tenders for each parcel.

No tender necessarily accepted.
61 »

telephone
mu

SAMPLE OF PRICES— M °dsTn° AP°?po* tv “'on*' St.^Cfinto 
avenue, near Bathuret-etrest.l

I
The ‘“SaBmPserno°Le0rhLeraOT8been received at

 ̂fT “ad-(
wlth will

8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.

HAL WATER CO.,
cx.,

b, King St. West.
pRONTO. 
is. Grocers and Hotels.

25 Hall4
; î

sa si w'san.'”" ïjk—
M«,„ers Dickson A Townsend, No. 22

E,r« sk
York, described as the westerly half of the
northerly half of Lot No. 10, and the west 
terly half of Lot No. 11, on the west aide 
of the Vaughan Gravel-road, as shown upon 
Plan 832, containing about 4% *?£?*! 
more particularly described In said mort
gage.

Terms 
known at 
cation to.

Bevel .XdBltn.totrofrlObarles Brown.

Dated“t Toronto! this 29th day of^o- 
vember, 1896. ___

Forf36 Manufacturers of theterms MUNRO, ,
No. 9 Toromto-etreet. Celebrated “ Novely”666

Hot Air Furnacesm BRASS and
IRON BEDS R. H. Lear & Co.

se
and Hot Water

COMBINATION HEATERS
ractory r

I madeTenders for Island Park Re
freshment Privilege.

reasonable, and will be 
the time of sale, or upon appuà Over 2600 working In To

ronto.
Agents for “the DAISY" 

THE COSCRAYE BREWERY CO Hot Water Boilers.
OUR PRICES AM BtoHTiti Being

ar with firat-claaa

-mk g'rKENE A GREENE,
HPA Adelalde-st. B., Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.MS The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

Emit Toronto Conservatives.
The Conservatives of East Toronto 

met in St. George’s Hall, Queen and 
Berkeley-streets and elected the fol
lowing Patronage Board to represent 
the various sections of the constitu
ency for the _____

St. David’s Ward—Aid. Lamb, W. J.
John

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and marked ’■ Tender for Island Park Re
freshment Privilege ”
through registered post at the City Liera s 
office. City Hall, Toronto, up to noon
On FRIDAY, Dec. 27th, 1895^
for the exclusive privilege of «Ulng all 
kinds of refreshments Intoxicating liquors 

included) In toe Island Park Pavilion 
for a term of five years. _

Specifications may be seen at the office 
of ^he Park Commissioner, St. Lawrence 
Hall. Forms of tender may be obtained at the office of the City Clerk, City Hah.

Each and every tender must be accom- 
nanled by a marked cheque made payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, or a 
cash deposit equal to 2^5 per cent, of the 
total amount of the tender for the five 
rears which deposit will be forfeited to
Eiù

accepted. JOHN HALLAM.
Chairman Parka and Gardens Committee. 
City Hall, Toronto, December 17th, 1°95.

,.Toto«tSjS^orSTrte,ySa?3

66
House of Commons ; TTrliW. B. Ward.

SCHOHBERG FURNITURE CO. OF TORONTO, LTD- utauurere, we l 
very low prices consistent 
work.A LIFE SAVED 1895Hambly, Dr. Pyne, Dr. Noble, 

Thompson.
St. Thomas Ward—T. R. Whiteside, 

Dr. Thompson, John Stills, William 
Walker, W. A. Poole.

St. Lawrence Ward—Thos. Mitchell, 
, Thos. McMullen, Elijah Westman, W. 

\ T. Stewart, W. Fitzgerald.
The members hold office for a year 

and elect their own chairman and sec
retary.

184,and well 1867not [ij
■*»

by TAKINGe. 649-651 Yonge-St Telephone 204.

Maltsters,Brewers and Bottlers

PALE ALE, EXTRA STOUT
ND HALF AND HALF.

Oil Furnaces Taken in MmAVERSpe»
£h&Sons CUTLERY w. make » specialty »t . w,®_™ 5î,r_i. Hot Water Comblnetlee 

hauling furnaces out of repair. aPxd.F°fL^nr price*. Eatlmatra Free.
Fo» Christmas Presents
in Gold, Silver and Gold Filled 
Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jew
elry, Silver and Electroplated 
Goods, Bronzes, Sterling Silver 
Novelties, new and beautiful 
Gold Spectacles, etc. ?

—eyesight tested trw by ear own 
Optician. Watchee carefully repaired by 
skilled workmen. %M~ SpeoUl dlseouat 
for 60 days. "

Is, Toronto.
We have just received a large 

shipment of Butler’s Carvers and 
Cutlery.

thecÇitod
used the whole bottle, I waa completey 
cured, and I believe it saved my IK*. " 
H. Ward, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

W.H.STONEFor England.
The Allan Royal mail steamship 

Mongolian leaves Portland1 Dec. 26, 
and Halifax Dec. 28, for Li
verpool, calling at Mo ville. The 
Mongolian has very superior ac
commodation for second cabin pessen- 
Sjrs. steerage passengers are fur
nished with everything. The Mongo
lian will be followed by the Numidlan 
from Portland, Jan. 9, ajad from Hali- 

,(ex, Jen. u.

MBDDAND * JONB9. 
Cernerai taisnace Agents, HaU • eliding
wu-om.ISZW&SSS™"’
Companies Represented!

Beettlsh Ü a tea ud National ot Edla Burgh. 
l»suruee,Co ef North Araortu 
Guarantee Co.of Norte America.
0nan4a amIAmI * — ^

:MremedV \ PRICES VERY LOW.
UNDERTAKER,

YONGE- 349 STREET
'.PHONE «92. -

NB.

SMILES
T4NDPILlF~~~* 
tr OR SEND DIRECT'cF&ÏQ 1ÔRC,‘.ÏÛ

The Vote Miare Co., Ill
Yonge and Adelalde-Sts, 188

- OFF ELM
1 • HigheBt^ward^aVWorld^^^alr^

Ayr** PM* tk* Seel Family 1W***
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SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER. 21 1895
mssGUINANE BROS

iimmm g tVrRKMK j
dkfenck dL# -,

OPENOPEN214 YONGE ST *4
ft

December 21st. 1 la "SeemUNTILUNTIL W* *KM | A World repo 
-t the Home Ofl 
-iter some delay 

Ito* an Interview 
tekba, the Suprei 
lust now is unui 
cart to the tncri 
■p. circles, by rea 

[Story « has rect 
jî mois. The repor 
K “ Doctor, did 

ItcOabe said In 
weeks ago abouiSTl.O.F.-"Mt

I - Oh, yes,” 
edded with a s

. everything that
^rifXPertJ

“You don’t m 
f Mr. McCabe ea 

- oomes under ths 
I « yes, certain
Is “ Why ? ” .

S '1 “Well, In the 
K1 - with its million 

I funds, its prom 
■ and the open an 
ht tt does its bus 

• Itself in the coi 
tot: which cannot b 

fi. Cabe, so that v 
$ , down the LO-F 

I the order and r 
“STi , “ Do you real 

Its tie reporter.
“I do. Whi 

K wall was publia 
bave Instituted 
courts right her 
to, composed of 
among them bel 

■ citizens and but 
F " In the seoon 
\ Doctor, slowly, 

words, “ I knov 
pert ’ who Is 1 
atones at the 
gentleman.”

“ Why bo, Do 
* . «• Well, In 181

time the I.G.F. 
and placed on 
McCabe organ!: 
cern, which he 
clal Endowmen 
pronounced to 
cally and com 
writing to his 
be said : * I ma 
ly spending son 
Ing insurance 
States, I did no 
ty who did no 
plan.* Yet this 
greatest in sura 

“ Do you mil 
features of thdi 

“ No, certainl 
lowing were It 

”1. The cand 
Hey, on admiss: 
$3£ for agents’ 
management e: 
he was require! 
$1000 as an ’ex] 

■ required to p< 
£ ments, which 
1 - at $1.66 per $10 

till at age 56 I 
first payment ] 
pay any more 
death had oocu 
qulred to pay 
called ‘deposit 
of a pure end. 
end of 20 yeari 

" Now, let t 
usual method 
dealing with t 
ture of his fei 

“ We will su] 
. : 20 years of ag 

C.B. policy ol 
the three ad va 
ed by the plan 
$47.25. These 
Ing more to $ 
except the an 
pense fees, til 
say 20 years 
policies. The 
Its treasury i 
the proceeds, c 
three Insured, 
6 per cent, wi 

_ one additional 
two survlvoi 
would then 1 
$1000, or $7 foi 
amount {avails 
or a ti 
the $6000, or 
on the first 
death there ' 
which to pay 
cept one asst 
survivor, am 
died,, say flvt 
then being $2. 
death of the 
not be a pern 
claim. In oth 
thus Insured, 
of $14,823.72.”

“ You surely 
Mr. McCabe • 
Insurance in 
reporter.

“ Certainly

/The store will be open to-night 
—Monday and Tuesday 

until lO o’clock.

\

% TENTEN ie
I'V*"'

I7Xmas Slippers: TO-NIGHTTO-NIGHT OF & tinIt is well known to every
body that we have always car
ried the largest and best as
sorted stock of Christmas Slip
pers in the Dominion. This 

stock is in better

«N / am
-

VV V /year our 
shape than ever.

Prices to suit any and every 
pocketbook.

Plush, velvet, alligator, don- 
gola, Morocco and silk-worked 
Slippers of every kind and 
style manufactured will be 
offered

mayEly >
tf >

tm i\ ‘ft é
W,jr

ft Ls *:
3; ) le

*- r f zi'f @s mmA A

to-day
MONDAY ■»<. 

TUESDAY

«5
t ■J*

6 \
A'

WHAT’S THE EXCITEMENT ? !

at merely nominal prices.
• Plush Slippers as low as

THEY’RE ALL CROWDING INTO4

THOMPSON’S
RETIRING

40c A PAIR
You can make no more use

ful, handsome or suitable pre
sent to ybyr^ friends, nor one 
that will be more highly ap
preciated.

Special prices hold unti 
TUESDAY NIGHT.

Most of the Shoes mention
ed below are suitable tor 
XMAS PRESENTS.

F
i

FROM
BUSINESS

1

I

You’ll Have A Perfect Demonstration Of The Cause If You Drop In To-day And 
See The Hundreds And Hundreds f)f Eager Buyers Vying With Each Other Who 
Shall Secure The Lion’s Share Of The Bargains.

NO WONDER IT’S A SUCCESS.
1
:

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT-** H-* ■:
!<.-;■

! r ICREAM Satin Slippers,
PINK Satin Slippers 
BLUETT Satin Slippers, 
YELLOW Satin Slippers. 
ROSE Satin Slippers.
—Regular $1.60 .....................

THE same lines In Alban!

No Wonder That “ Thompson’s Retiring Sale” Is On Every Tongue. No Wonder 
We’re Crowded On This Occasion. Such Ready-to-wear Clothing Bargains ! Such 
Dry Goods Bargains 1 Such Mantle and Millinery Bargains f Would Draw Money 
From A Stone. Our

. 1 4.1
>,1 H’

I90
V

Strap—manufactured In
Austria—perfection in fit IOC 
and finish—regular $2.60............. PHENOMENAL CUT IN PRICES.

CREAM Kid Slippers 
NILE Kid Slippers 
BLACK Kid Slippers,
STEEL Grey Kid Slippers 
with beaded or plain vamps 
—manufactured by Hazen 
B. Goodrich, Boston—regu- n Gfl
lar $3 to $4 (special)...................

1600 Pairs Sample Slippers 
and Shoes, purchased from 
Trimtij) & Brewster, Roches
ter, the finest goods manu
factured In the States— 
every pair suitable for a 
Xmas Present—regular $3. Q
$4, and $6, your choice...............

QUILTED Nulltflers—fur trim
med—a comfortable, hand
some present (special) ..........

GOAT Skating Boots, Flan- |
nel lined, regular $1.50................... *»VU

DONGOLA KID Buttoned 
Boots, double extension
soles, «tegular $1.76.....................

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
Boots, Scotch welts, Razor 
toes, GOODYEAR SEWN <■}
(New York), regular $4...........4iOU

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
Boots, extension soles, G. 
welts, patent tips, Good
rich & CO., Boston, regular 
$2.75

WHITE . Kid Slippers, high 
heels, Boston, regular $1.26..

Is The Cause'Df Our Phenomenal Success. Read The Prices. Come And See What 
A Look Ma/Save You.

Millinery
$10 Bonnets for $5, $6 for $3, $4 

Bonnets and Hats for $2, $2 Bon
nets and Hats for $1.

Lot No. 1—Untxiimmed Hats, re* 
gular price from 75c to $1.26, sale 
Price 25c.

Lot No, 2—Untrimmed Hats, fa*' 
gular price 60c to $1, sale price 10c. 

All Millinery Trimmings at less 
than half the usual price.

Gents' Furnishings

Jackets and Ulsters
Jackets and Ulsters, worth from 

$4 to $8, all for $1 each.
Ladles’ Heavy Nap Cloth Short 

Coats, double-breasted, large but
tons, mandolin style, were $7 to 
$9, for $4.49 each.

Ladles’ Short Frieze Coats. In 
blue, brown and fawn, latest novel
ties. were $8 and $10, for $6.49 each.

Children’s and Maids' Short 
Jackets and Ulstersln all colors, nap, 
tweed and beaver cloths, large 
sleeves, double-breasted, $3 to $6 
ones. $1.60 to $2.60; $6 to $10. $2.75 
to $4.99.

For Men and Boys
Men’s Cheviot, Serge and Tweed 

Suits, regular $6.60 to $10, cut down 
to $3.09.

Men’s AH-Wool Tweed Suits.were 
$7 to $8.60, for $3.33.

Tweed and 
Suits, were $14, for $7.77.

Men’s Fine Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, were $14 to $17, for $8.88.

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Coats 
and Vests, were $9 to $15, for $6.93.

BOYS’ SUITS. In 2 and 3 pieces, 
all cut down to half of regular 
price.

k :
I

'J s
WorstedMen’s

1.00

100 dozen Men’s 4-ply English 
Linen Collars, regular price $1.60 
dozen, sale price 60c dozen.

75 dozen Men’s Four-In-Hand' 
Silk Ties, regular 16c to 26c each: 
sale price 6o each.

25 dozen Men’s Silk Bow Ties, re
gular price 25

20 dozen <
Scotch Wool Shirts, regular price 
$1 to $1.75, sale price 60c.

25 dozen White Scotch Lamb’s 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 
$1 quality for 69c.

40 dozen Men’s All-Wool Socks, 
regular price 16c to 20c, sale price 
10c pair.

39 dozen Men’s Fine Wool Socks, 
regular 25c, sale price 16c.

60 dozen Men’s Black Cashmere 
Socks, regular 25c, sale price 15q,—_

30 dozen Men’s Strong English 
Braces, regular price 26c, sale price

.1.00 Cottons, etc.
34-inch Factory Cotton for 3c. 
34-lnch Factory Cotton for 4 l-2c. 
8x4 Twill Sheeting, 16c. worth

60-inch Table Linen, 25c quality.
m25c. Blankets

le price 10c.16c. ofCarolina Wool, reduced from $1.75 
to 98c.

Heavy weight, large size, $2 ones 
go for $1.19.

Extra quality and weight, large 
size, were $2.60, down to $1.49,

Extra Super All Pure Wool, hea
vy weight, large size, were $8.50, 
down to $2.52.

Finest Extra Superfine All-Wool, 
extra, large size, were $5, down to 
$2.99.

Red Comforters, $2 ones go for 
$1.29, $3 ones for $1.75.

60-inch Table Linen. 46c quality, 
down to 29c.

62-lnch Table Damask, 60o quality 
down to 39c.

6c Flannelette for 4 l-2a 
8-4 White Sheeting for 18c. worth

en’s Natural and1.50
,85

30c.CENTS’ DEPARTMENT-*» Dress Goods
27-inch Stripe Tweed and Figured 

Dress Goods, regular 15c, sale price 
9c.

27-lnch Women’s Dress Goods, re
gular 12 l-2c, sale price 7a 

Melton
Goods, regular price 30c. sale price 
19c.

Colored Cashmere, regular price 
45c yard, sale price 24a 

Colored Cashmeres, regular price 
60c, sale price 34a • ~

1000 Pairs of Morocco Duke 
Alexis Slippers—manufac
tured by Hazen B.Goodrich, 
Boston—every pair GOOD
YEAR sewn—regular $3.... 

DONGOLA Lemoine and 
Patent Leather Dress
Shoes—regular $2.00 ...............

FRENCH Lemoine Calf Laoe 
Boots, razor toes, full Scotch 
Welts, GOODYEAR
WELTS, regular 3.50...............

CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes, 
Yale tips, Kempson & Stev
ens, New York, regular
$2.76 ................................ ....................

TAN Harvard Calf Lace 
Boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor toes, GOODYEAR
WELTS, regular $4.................

BOSTON Calf Lace Boots, 
hand-made, regular $1.50

:.j.75
DMDouble-width1.25 Flannels

Grey, 19o quality for 10a 
Grey, 80o quality for 19c.
Fancy Shirting Flannels, the 35c 

quality for 20a

15c.
Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, 

latest English style, hatter’s price 
$2, sale price $1.29.
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THOUSANDS OF OTHER BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED HERE1.75
Tons of Candies at 5c, 9c and 14c per pound, worth double elsewhere. 

22 Cases French, German and English Toys at half regular prices.,3.00
vPREMISES FOR SALE OR TO LET..75

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT-*» «--* RETIRING 
FROM 
BUSINESS

136,138 and 140 King-street E„ Opp. St. Lawrence Market.
"‘UHOIEIIIiSOlItt”BOSTON Calf Lace Boots,

(QTVP.PÎQ IT
FIRST Quality" Rubbers^côr- 

rugated soles—all sizes,
from 11 to 5 (special) ................. I

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT-™ no»,.
DONGOLA Lace Boots. Flan

nelette lined, double soli
regular $1.75 ...............................

GERMAN Felt Slippers—re
gular 18o ........................................ .

1.00 v "Let me
from a lett 
about this 
he tteok fro 
looking sen
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% Everyone THE GREATESTOvershoes and Rubbers The Toronto Church School.
Thl» school will commence work after the 

Christmas holidays on Tuesday, the 14th 
day of January, at 10 o’clock. Nèw pupils 
can be entered by applying to the principal. 
Rev. T. L. Aborn, at. the school, or to the 
undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Secretary, 157 Bay-street.

rth Ame 
pany :Invention of lit illRUGS■sqomieDirect Manufacturers’ Agents.

We lead the rubber trade of Canada. 
Our prices this year are 60 per cent, 
less than the trade list price.
LADIES’ First Quality Rub

bers ....................................................

£ Toroi 
To Our Age 
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i FURS Made Prom 
Old Carpets Reversible R o g • 

made from old and new 
pieces of Carpet.1 t.20 36

mf any kind will find 
it pays so call on os. 

I Highest prices for
et RAW FÜB&

BASTED0 & CO.,
PSEPABâTORïSGHDDLFBR BOKS iiiiiicii «tuns,}50,000 Xmas 

Presents Given Away
To every purchaser of $1 worth 

of Boots or Shoes we give a Pre
sent ; to the purchaser of $2 and 
$2.50 worth a handsome 26-in. 
wax doll, or the choice of several 
other articles, such as boats, sleighs, 
games, bugles, guns, work boxes, 
money banks, etc.

601 QueervSt. Wait 
Opposite Boufcrf’a

< 1
il til

A private boaNjng school especially in
tended to prepare very young boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particular» address 

MR. SPARHAU SHELDRAKE,
Lakefield, Ont.

61 KING EAST.

McLEOD’S,
DRESS SUIT

• “I notic. 
Mr,, McCal 
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could, beca 
its ‘utter 
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x’•$. What 
Ncrth Ann 
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Ontario Late’Ci® WMlly, Ont.
Recently enlarged by the addition of the 

Frances Hall, and provided with every 
modern comfort In the shape of steam 
heating, electric light!nfe bathrooms, etc 
Universally acknowledgelby all who have 
seen It to be the largest,emost elegant and 
best equipped college for women In Can
ada. In educational work It stands 
equalled, being the only Ladles’ College In 
the country taking up a regular university 
course. Full Conservatory of Music and 
Schools of Fine Art, Elocution and Com
mercial branches. Will

$30 Cash- Noted for Ele
gance, Fit, Design and 
Workmanship. Grand 
quality. Low price.

109 King-Street West.

Sole Agents for the SLATER 
SHOE—made by the Famous 
GdODYEAR WELT.

un-

Ills*GUINANE BROS Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain i 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 

Briadaet who nee Holloway’s Gore Owe. 1

reopen January 
7th, 1896. Send for calendar toBBV. J. j. HASH, Ph.D.,214 YONGE ST 6868

0

ON stage and platformthe TORONTO WORLD Mr. Cleveland’» qonfl^pt. hae been the 
biggest mistake in American policy for 
many and many a •day, t ’

A rtfiAWCUl came.
An Immense, foreign debt, necessita

ting the payment, of $250,006,000 annu
ally in' interest alone; a depleted treas
ury, with a shortage of over'$30;000,000 
to back their greenbacks. in circula
tion; Interest on Wall-street up to 75 
Ter cent, per annum.; a depreciation 
in one day of nearly $150,000,000 in the 
value of railway property; foreigners 
sending home American stocks by the 
ream; a bond sale of $50,000,000 to $100,- 
000,000 Imperative almost immediate-, 
ly—such Is the condition of things 
confronting the United States at the 
present time. The possibilities of war 
discarded altogether, the damage al
ready done by the stroke of Mr. Cleve
land’s pen can hardly be fathomed. 
Confidence, which has. been on the- 
wane, has received another shock 
which has almost shattered it comple
tely.
^ Yesterday, British capitalists began 
to unload some of their holdings of 
United States bonds, a proceeding that 
has not been Indulged in for years. 
These securities, in fact, have of late 
found a good market abroad owing to 
the enormous amounts of idle capital 
there. In addition there has, been a 
steady outpouring of American rail
way stock on the market, which has 
caused a complete collapse in prices.

The question of serious Importance 
Just now with the United States Is 
from what quarter the gold that they 
are so much In deed of Is to come, 
or, In other words, where is the 
new bond issue to he floated 7 The 
panic on Wall-street in all classes of 
stocks, both domestic and internation
al, Is, to a very great extent, created 
by the serious condition of the cur
rency.

Cm wen « end Coming Attractions at the 
local Play Houses and Concert 

Hells.

NO. 88 YON6B-STREET. TORONTO.
! • TBLBPHÔNES:

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPBR, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ;
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 
Sanday Edition, by the year.2 00
Sunday Edition by the month...............
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 45

v

Mr. Lewis Morrison will make his 
reappearance 4n Toronto next week, 
opening at the Princess on Monday 

night in “Yorick’s Love.” 
His latest achievement, 
the performance of the 
principal character In 
“ Yorick’s Love,” has 
been most marked, and 
he has received the most 
commendatory of notices 
from the press of all 
the larger cities where 

he has been seen in ” Yorick’s Love ’ 
so far the current season. The play 
is strong in incident and story. It is 
well told, its plot excellently conceived 
and the Interest is well sustained 
throughout its several acta Florence 
Roberts has In the part of Alice one 
admirably suited to her, and she will 
display a number of gowns that are 
said ts> be ravishing things of beauty 
in the dressmaker’s art. “ Richelieu 
will be presented on Tuesday evening 
and “ Faust ** on Christmas.

23 m
20

6 00

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS !
F. W. Beebe. 801 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarity, 1426 Qheen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundas.
B. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 18 Arcade, Jamee-street ‘north, 

H. B. SAYERS, District Agent

HEAPING THE WHIRLWIND.
The first practical result of President 

Cleveland’s bellicose manifesto has 
been the Infliction of a serious Injury 
upon the credit of the United States 
and an alarming depression In all Am
erican stocka According to the de
spatches of yesterday a panic pre
vailed: in New York. The old story that 
curses, like young chickens, soon come 
home to roost Is well Illustrated In 
the case of President Cleveland. In 
fais annual message to Congress, de
livered on Dec. 3, he went very fully 

i Into the financial situation, or rather 
the financial straits of the United 
States. He pointed out that the re
public was suffering from the bad 

: effects of a rotten financial and cur- 
! rency policy. The force of his remarks 
; can be best Illustrated by quoting Us 

own words. Two successive sentent®? 
of his message read as follows : \

“Whatever is attempted should be 
entered upon fully appreciating the 
fact that by careless, easy descent we 
have reached a dangerous depth,, and 
that our ascent will not be accomplish
ed without laborious toil and Strug
gle. We shall be wise If we realize 
that we are financially 111 and that our 
restoration to health may require' 
heroic treatment and unpleasant re
medies."

"The Land of the Living. »
“Though years may roll by and seas 

may divide, we shall not be separated, 
for I will return to you If I am In 
■The Land of the Living.’” 
these words, the hero of Frank Har
vey’s latest play, which will have Its 
first Toronto production at the To
ronto Opera House on Monday, goes 
forth from the home that the villain 
has ruined. The villain Is the hero’s 
partner. They meet again On the 
diamond fields of South Africa and 
the villain is again triumphant. He 
then returns with the hero's diamonds 
to wed hie wife, who is Just on the 
peint of yielding to his specious pleas 
when the hero arrives and all ends 
happily. “The Land of the Living/ 
which comes with the prestige of an 
enthusiastic London endorsement, it 
having enjoyed a run of 300 nights at 
the Adelphi Theatre, will be set off 
with all kihds of special scenery, and 

mechanical effects, and ln-

With

Ingenious
terpreted by a strong company. There 
will be matinees on Tuesday, Thurs
day, Saturday and Christmas Day.

TWO KINDS OF PROTECTION.
Protection Is not exemption torn 

taxation. It Is the very opposite.
Is the attempt to stimulate Industry 
by taxation. Exemption from taxation 
is the Liberal plan for stimulating in
dustry. It cannot be carried out in 
Its entirety awing to the necessity of 
raising revenue, but every step taken 
by a Liberal Parliament would be In 
that' direction.

I
It

The Willard Spenser Company.
The Grand Opera House will have a 

brilliant attraction next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday In the first pro
duction here of Willard Spensers 
charming comic opera 
Bonnie,” which la now in Its third 
successful season. It recently closed 
a long and brilliant New York engage
ment. and will be presented here with 
entirely new scenery and the entire 
New York cast, which Includes Jennie 
Goldthwaite, Hilda Clark, the new 
"Princess Bonnie," whose singing and 
beauty were highly praised by the 
metropolitan critics; Miss Bedste Fair- 
bairn, Fred Lennox, Jr„ the original 
“Shrimps," George O’Donnell, Will M. 
Armstrong, Joseph S. Greenfelder, 
Robert Broderick and others.

Thomas’ Orchestra Coming.
The engagement of tills great or

ganization for two evenings In Toronto 
is an unprecedented venture In musi
cal affairs here. This is what the 
trustees of the Massey Music Hall 
have done In the belief that the public 
Will eagerly take advantage of the af
fair. The two programs have been ar
ranged to please mixed audiences, but 
the second one will be probably more 
appreciated by the masses than the 
first. The concerts will be given on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 
7th and 8th. The subscribers’ list 
opens on Thursday morning next and 
the prices have been arranged on a 
specially low scale, 60c, 75c and $1, so 
that crowded houses should be the rule 
of the engagement. If this venture 
dees not prove to be a most decided 
success it will never be repeated.

Christine* at the Crystal,
There will be no crush at the Crys

tal Theatre during holiday week, as 
Manager Frank Lewis has made pre
parations for handling the crowd, and 
children and ladles especially will be 
well looked after, and there are setrer- 

' al features of the entertainment which 
will appeal especially to them. For the 
children an entirely new Punch and 
Judy will be a refreshing delight, and 
the older peole will be Interested In 
“ Whale Oil Gua ’’ and " Little Mon
day," the travelers from Lapland, with 
their Interesting stories and curios. 
Lillie Wray, the lady with, hair that 
touches the ground ; Mons. Rowe, the 
clever athlete and expansionist, and 
many other Christmas novelties. Then, 
in the theatre a comedy company will 
provide an entertainment, in conjunc
tion with the mld-alr performances of 
the ultra-beautiful Valesca, that will 
be found especially adapted to the 
Christmas season.

“Princess

The above le The Globe’s comment 
on our statement that exemption from 
taxes by the municipality upon a 
manufacturing concern Is virtually 
the same as the protective principle 
adopted b the Government for the 
development of manufacturing in
dustries. In our opinion, exemption 
from taxation 1» protection of the 
most extravagant kind. Under ordin
ary conditions a manufacturing con
cern would have to pay, say, $1000 for 
rent and taxes to the municipality. If 
the municipality foregoes this rent 
and taxes, it virtually makes a pre
sent of that amount of money to the 
concern in question. The rest of the 
taxpayers are obliged to contribute 
$1000 more than they otherwise would 
be called on to do. The protective sys
tem adopted by the Government Is by 
no means so high-handed as the prin
ciple of municipal exemptions. When 
the Government fixes its tariff It fixes 
it without reference to any particular 
firm. A tariff Is fixed for all alike. 
Everyone that chooses can take ad
vantage of it ; no one need get less 
benefit from It than, his neighbor. It

Surely Mr. Cleveland should have 
taken his own medicine. He of all 

; other» should have recognized that It 
; would be madness to provoke a panic 

In Wall-street by Issuing an Ill-advis
ed document, a document that was 
practically a declaration of war 

1 against England on a very trivial pre
text.

!

In concluding his message, the Pre
sident says :1

"I especially entreat the people’s re
presentatives In the Congress, who are 
charged with the responsibility of Inau
gurating measures for the safety and 
prosperity of our common country, to 
promptly and effectively consider the 
ills of our critical financial plight."

Who, In the name of goodness, has 
dene so much to aggravate the “Ills 

1 of our critical financial plight ’’ as Mr;
Cleveland In his tall-twisting paper to 
Congress on the Venezuela boundary 
question ?

\ It only requires a few days more of 
uncertainty for the panic which is now 
under way In Wall-street to become 

, general and to surpass In extent any 
I that has hitherto prevailed on this 
continent. But the present loss which
•will be sustained by the holders or | Is free to all. The Globe? however, 
American securities Is a small matter , would favor a system of protection of 
compared with the loss that will ac
crue to the credit of the American 
Republic In Europe for many years to 
come. The Americans by this time 
must realize tlhart they are the victims 
of the greatest blunder that the world 
has seen for many a year. We can 
recall nothing like it, either for the 
follShness that prompted it or for the 
magnitude of the disaster which wUl 
certainly follow In Its trail. It will re- 

: quire the greatest Judgment that Am- 
1 erican statesmen are capable of exer

cising to stay the destructive torrent 
that Is now sweeping over their coun
try.

the most Invidious kind, while it 
strongly denounces a system which 
treats all alike.

Seme of Thenght en Life Insurance.
Longfellow sang in the “Tales of a 

Wayside Inn," "All things come round 
to him who will but wait." Not so as 
regards a life Insurance policy. But it 
Is true as to death. That Is worth a 
few minutes' reflection, to be Immedi
ately followed by action.

“The life Insurance companies of the 
present day are something more than 
merely what that name Implies to the 
careless thinker. They are powerful en
gines for good. The pittances of the 
poor they care for with as much Integ
rity as they stand back of the strength 
and solidity of vast accumulations.”

"Here is a good quotation which we 
fully endorse : 'We would not care two 
pins for the esteem of a man who 
fails to provide for the future of his 
wife and family on the absurd plea 
that his wife was opposed to It.’ On 
this occasion don’t do as your wife de
sires.”

“There are men who talk and act as 
If they had a sure thing on outliving 
every other man. These men think the 
other men are the men who should In
sure. You are one of the other men, 
for surely you do not expect to escape 
dying."

"Riches ere fleeting. Prosperity Is 
not noted for longevity. You may be 
both rich and prosperous now. To
morrow may1 begin to give you a turn 
at something else. Now Is the day of 
Insurance salvation.”

"Anthony Hope has said that econo
my Is going without something you do 
want In case you should, some day want 
something which you probably won’t 
want. It won’t pay, however, In any 
case to do without life insurance If 
you can get it. Perhaps It Is too late. 
Better look It up."

Secure an interview with an agent of 
the North American Life Assurance 
Company, and arrange, if possible, 
this Important matter while 
in good health.

The company is a successful one. Its 
ratio of assets to liabilities and net 
surplus to liabilities being greater than 
that of any othAr Canadian company.

Information will be cheerfully fur
bished on application to the head of
fice, North' American.JL>ife Assurance 
Company, 22 to 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont., or to any of the com
pany’s agents.

I

t

I It Is all very well to play with a 
dangerous weapon once, but when one 
tries to employ the same weapon a 
second time, his adversary may be pre
pared. Mr. Cleveland disgraced him
self when he took advantage of the 
Sackvllle West Incident in order to 
pander to the discontented Irish vote 
In America. And while he may have 
profited by playing to tt on the first 
occasion, the effect of this second at
tempt at the same game will prove 
disastrous. Mr. Gladstone Is another 
eminent statesman who came to grief 
through too much courting of the dis
affected element In Ireland. There 
may be a lesson In the career of these 
two gentlemen for some of our minor 
statesmen in Canada.

The End ef “Miss Pygmalion."
Mile. Jane May will make her last 

appearance in " Miss Pygmalion ” eut 
the Princess Theatre this afternoon 
and evening. The matinee prices have 
been reduced to 26 and 50 cents.

‘•The Corsican Brothers.’’
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day Mr. Harrison Wolfe will give a 
grand spectacular production otf “ The 
Corsican Brothers ” at the Grand Op
era House. There will be a special ma
tinee on Christmas Day.

The Corporation of the Toron
to Church School (Ltd.)

This school will commence work after the
the 14th 

pupils 
Frlnci-

•As The World pointed out the other 
day, Cleveland’s prime mistake was In 
practically declaring war and then 
making provisions for an American 
commission to ascertain whether or 
not he was Justified In so doing. A 
sensible man would have appointed 
his commission first and kept his 
mouth shut as to what he would do 
when he learned all the facts. While 
he and his Cabinet are blustering to 
find out where they stand, the Eng
lish Prime Minister has the whole mat
ter at his finger ends. Is seated calmly 
In his chair waiting developments, and 
Is ready both with facts and figures 
to Justify his position. Not only that, 
but he Is ready with force to back 
up any conclusion which he may reach. 
The Americans have neither the facts 
nor the force to vindicate their posi
tion. And where Mr. Cleveland and 
Mr. Olney make a pitiable exhibition 
of themselves as compared with Lord 
Salisbury lies In the fact that the lat
ter ascertained how the other Euro
pean powers would regard his stand
point before he put It In the form of 
an official declaration. Some of Mr. 
Cleveland’s wise advisers now suggest 
that a letter of enquiry should be sent 
to Russia and France* to see if they 
will not support the United States in 
Its contention against Great Britain. 
The conduct of thesexamateur diplo
mats at Washington iflust afford a 
great d
among theXtrained diplomats of Europe 
and among the journalists of Europe 
who are called upon to criticise their 
conduct. \

Christmas holidays on Tuesdsy, 
day of January, at 10 o'clock. New 
can be entered by applying to the 
pal. Rev. T. L. Aborn, at the school, or to 
the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART-GORDON, 
68636 Honorary Secretary. 157 Bay-st.

you are

W
You can buy men’s suits at $7.50 any 

where in Toronto, but nowhere can 
you get as good quality for the price 
as at Oak Hall, the popular King- 
street clothiers.

4 I

».
Exhibition or Pictures.

An unusually fine collection of 
paintings and water-colors is now on 
view at the art gallery of James Bain 
& Sons, 63 King-street east. Most of 
the pictures have come from the 
French gallery, Pall Mall, London, 
England, and are the works of artists 
of Continental reputation. It Is 
often such an exhibition Is seen in To
ronto, and It might be safely said that 
It is the best yet shown at Mr. Bain’s 
gallery. All lovers of art should not 
piiss the opportunity of seeing the col
lection.

CHARLES FARRINGŒR.
Established 1831, Established 1881

Tie Ontario Collette of Music
56 Homewood-Ave, Toronto,

The Pioneer College of Music in Toronto. 
It still remains the peer, wiien good work 
and moderate fees are considered.

Thorough work from the lowest to the 
grade. Experienced 

r, from $8 to $15 per 
y charges for advanced grades. Only 
for term of 20 lessons to the highest 

grade. No cast iron limit of time. We make 
,our lessons 40 minutes or more and are 
thus able to teach harmony and voice cul
ture successfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu
pils a decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these three branches 
in separate lessons, and which charge regu
lar fees for each branch. We can thus 
save much time and money for our pupils.

not

highest 
teache 
fane

assistant 
term. No

$20

of laughter on the quiet Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow Sc 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrle : " Please send
us ten gross of pills. We are selling 
of Parmelee’s Pills than any other pii 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s I^lls are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

more 
11 we

Pollic Eiamilal* for Certificatesked to name four lead
ing papers in ' the United States the 
equal of any four that could be nam
ed for ability and Influence, we would 
select The New York World, a Demo
cratic paper; The New York Evening 
Post, a very Important financial au
thority ; The New York Journal of 
Commerce, whose name Indicates Its 
mission, and The Springfield Republi
can, which has always had an Influen
tial position as the mouth-piece of Its 
party. These four dallies have declar
ed In the most unqualified way. that

If we were

Special advantages tor boarders ; ample 
facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
and methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City students may receive 
Instruction at college or residence. In
vestigation solicited. Pupils accepted at 
any time. Write or call at College. 
________ CHARLES FARRINGER. Prln.

M,. Helllwell’a Death Accidental.
A paragraph was wired from Chica

go last. Sunday that R. A. Helliwell, 
late of Napanee, had suicided In that 
city. The jury have since brought In 
a verdict of accidental death.

Children are very subject to coughs 
and colds but can be cured In a few 
hours by a few doses of Dr. Lavio- 
lette’s Syrup of Turpentine If given at
the start , . ,

Lake Ontario makes quick passage 
but experiences very rough weather. 
The beaver line are doing well via St. 
John and It is to be hoped that Cana
dians will patronize them well.

\
t
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IWANTBD
300 Gentlemen

dorsed by all the Insurance autharl- 1 Doctor, “the position, of the I.O.F. Is 
ties who had the pleasure of seeing simply Impregnable. As a matter of 
th? monstrosity ? fact, the only way In which Mr. Mc-

"In the third place,” observed the^-Cabe> or any other assailant of the 
Doctor. "Mr. McCabe, according to i q.F. can apparently succeed is either 
the World, is an insurance expert, and to lgnore altogether our assessment 
I know that his name appears in the powers quoted above, a course which 
list of Fellows of the Institute of Actu- woujd be neither honest nor fair, 

without any stars opposite or by tbe bald statement that our
members will refuse to pay any extra 

ents, should yuch ever be call- 
would be simply begging the

.JESS Of THÏ LO,F.v:

r
-, ivrSunl 
p jtrrxNCS or bib on deb.

! ! Christmas
Novelties

CHIEF'S TI60B0VB

arles, but
•ex««^-»'*•••*• "t' does -that slgnfy V queried as 

I» *•tM Cor*' ^ the reporter. ed, whi„
World reporter «tiled kmfws and^ will, of bourse tall you. 9^ere is one thing which I think

Lv. Home Office of the l.u.u., am* The ll9t in my possession states that Mr, McCabe will not dispute, and
Z gome delay succeeded in secur- thoae with stars opposite their names that ls that the I.O.F. will continue

interview with Dr. Oronhya- ‘have passed the examinations of the to llve and prosper long after the ie-
Simreme Chief Ranger, who Class of Fellow.' But what I was gally mathematically and commercial-

be Supreme cniM «ans , going to say was that Mr. McCabe, in » „J0’und. c.E.P. of Mr. McCabe will
« U unusually busy owl g the interview under discussion gives h^ve ceased to worry that eminent in- 

— w the increased activity In I.O. ev;dence either that he Intended, to surance eXpert.” 
circles by reason of the great vie- wilfully mislead the readers .of the .,q0 you know. Doctor, of any rea- 

,dTt has recently obtained in IU* ^r^di^thewhy theIs so frequently
The reporter asked : whitii he was talking.” ”^emuse wt havJ been successful;”

did you read what Mr. .-how do you make that out. Doc- Qul^u^epl7eed ^ Doctor 
» said in Tbe World ft tor? _ . “Now Doctor, what about the state-

Toft"****** ‘unsoundneaaar SSafgg? Z «en.ts.qf the Superintendent of Ineur-

srs* TOsLsi s-mt
*h < ntr that that * well-known in- cannot do it inore briefly than by . Banking and Commerce Com-

Çmes und!îa5^,fate*ory necessary to meet the insurance part terly toiled to show that the
-why Of the contracts being Issued by the was not sound to the core.

I-Well in the first Place. *hesa2;ius McCabe knows, as everybody To Whom It May Concern
....... its million and nne.li claims who understands anything about In- province of Ontario, County of Went-

w. its prompt payment surance does know, that the 'net pre- worth, to-wit: ____
1 the open-and straightiorw mlums’ referred to above are required j Ann Caffeiw, wife of Owen Caff-
does its business, has es _____ oldy ot sucb insurance companies as ery 0f the ciyr of Hamilton, in the 
>lf In the confidence of tne p P? - ,b?ve a fixed premium rate without any county oÀWejitworth, Province of On- 
tch cannot be shaken oy «■ ■ .. power or authority to call for any *ario. dosdlemnly declare that I am
be, so that when he ifv odvertises extra premiums, should their fixed forty-one y*« of age, and live at 227 

>wn the I.O.F. he simply adve „ rates ever become inadequate, and Ferrle stre«east, in said city. Three 
ie order and puys the exirenses. | that tbe sald .net premiums' are not yeara ago i was afflicted with severe
* Do you really think so . qu , ItqUjred by the Dominion Insurance palnB in my head, so great was this
u reporter. ! Department of Assessment Companies, aln tbat i thought I would lose my
“I do. Why, since Mr. Mct-ao then he is guilty ot trying to mislead J^ason i aiBO became very despond- 

J wwll was publishedt in ’n^, j the readers of the World, because the ent my general health was poor, and
I was as tired when I awoke In the 
morning as when I went to bed. About 
a year and a half ago my left side be
came paralyzed, which caused It to be 
numb and cold. Everything was done 
to bring back warmth and circulation, 
but all was in vain until I began tak
ing Mr. Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure in 
April, 1895, Of which I have now used 
two and one-half bottles, and have re
covered my health. My side Is free 
from paralysis, the numbness has left 
me, and I feel like a new woman. I 
cannot speak too highly of the medi
cine. _

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be true, 
and knowing that it ls of the same 
force and effect as If made under oath, 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act.

/

I

To buy 300 Toilet Cases for their Lady Friends 
at $i.oo, $1.50, $2.oo, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $8.00, $10. 

All reduced 50 per cent, to-day. Worth 3 times the 
money Retail.

I

See en- Persian, 
Beaver, Otter and 

Alaska Seal Wedges.
Trilby Muffs.See o ir

We also inviteno! 500 Ladies 4-.

SGHT /•
tory To come and select for their Gentlemen Friends from our 

largè stock of
/ >

« Doctor,
C

Shaving Cases, Collar and Cuff Sets,
Cigar Boxes,

Travelling Companions,

At prices considerably less than our regular wholesale 
figures and not more than one-third Retail prices. 7

J
« •9

; 1

T
I.O.F.U

Manufacturing
furrier,

0;Qen tbis Evening till IO.
Call and see our Stock before paying Retail Prices to the

stores.

Ir 78 
■| Yorls-THE HEMMING BROS. CO. LTD

(7 Doors.South of King-Street.)\
&' „„ ___ r-------  . , the readers of the World, because the

have instituted no less than four new j o.F. is a society which has a fixed 
1 I courts right here in the city of Toron- | premium rate in a limited sense only.

. - .a. "nr> • ag ib has the power and authority to
call for any extra premiums that may

- Upstair* -
NT ? BKl d 191 charter applicants

S among them being some of the toadl°® , ™., — —, ------------------ - - -
$g vixens and business men of Toronto, required. In other words, the I.O.F.
5r « r„ the second place," observed the combines the advantages of the level 
I Tyw-tor. slowly, as if weighing nla ; premium system with those of the

words " I know of no ‘insurance ex- naturai premium and assessment sys-
nert ’ who is less entitled to throw tern companies.” ' >

■ Sonfts at the I.O.F. than this same “Doctor, would you mind stating 
rmtleman.” briefly what the I.O.F. plan is ?"
*^Whv so Doctor ?” , "The plan of the I.O.F. Is very simple

I -Well in 1883, I think, about the indeed, not like the old ‘level pre- 
Mm» thé I OF was reorganized by ue mlum' system, which was tersely de- 
and placed on its present basis, Mr. scribed by Mr. McCabe, in his ‘Com- 
«coÂe oreanized an assessment con- merciai Endowment Plan’ literature 
~rnwhich he called the * Commer- as being an ingenious system of ac-

'% 2ÏÏ1 Endowment Plan,’ and which he cumulations, providing for future de-
mmnniinced to be ‘legally, mathematl- ficiencies by present over payments,

S 2uv and JLmeromiiy sound.- In and lncreaseing the burden of the pre- 
his agents about this plan sent time beyond the necessary limit, -Mf :VSa^mration that In late- to order to provide a margin of safety

gjgjl.. «m. am ,0.^rAS=ISS’=t U» »1« «...

lng Insurance m single author!- 1.0 F. is Its strength, and its founda- 
^ not 'heartily enltorse the tlon principle may be described aA.a* 

IS ^w^ .h.a vfl^ted Dfan^as the system for providing insurance for itf 
r,pUn ‘ Yet this vaunted pian was uie membera at tbe loweet possible cost
j '^V^ m^Texfwntag toe chief consistent with safety and perman-

;'features of this plan, boetpr ? “When reorganizing the I.O.F. in
“No, certainly ”®t- briefly, toe fol lggJ we determlned to change from,

. lowing were its salient features . th# plan of paying monthly
"L The candidate taking aJSWIpo- men»_ baged upon the num 

*cy. on admission was^q“lrcd deaths taking place to the 0
UC for agents’ commission and other rncnth to montb, to what I 

1 management expenses, and thereafter a .llm-]ted flxed premium i
he was required to pay $3 per yaaa- per W($ determlned to adopt /a scale ot 

. »000 as an ‘expense fee. He was also rateg wauld probably not only
required to pay down three assess- cover tbe cost of Insurance in the 

1 «nents, which ait age 20 was fixed i 0.f. for all time to come, but grad- 
at $1.05 per $1000, increasing gradually ed ^ that at initiation the ratios- of 
till at age 55 it was $2.80. After this tbe rat^Q pald by our brethren of ait- 
first payment be was not required to fpr^nt ages embraced in our tablM, 
pay any more assessments until a viz., from 18 to 55, should be equitably 
death had occurred. Lastly, he was re- as between brother and brother. "*

: qulred to pay down in cash $62.50, "On an exhaustive examination of 
called ‘deposit towards the purchase insurance history and of mortality 
of a pure endowment, payable at the ratea experienced by a large number 
end of 20 years, amounting to $500. of societies, we came to the conclusion 

" Now let us apply Mr. McCabe’s that if we provided a rate which would 
usual method of calculation when meet a mortality rate of 13 in the 1000, 
dealing with the LO-F., to this créa- we should probably get all the money 
ture of his fertile brain. „ required to meet the death claims that

Î •• we will suppose that three men at were likely ever to arise In the Order.
20 years of age bad each taken out a We accordingly took the estimated 

* CE policy of $5000, paying thereon cost of assurance at age of entry as 
the three advance assessments requir- laid down to the ‘Combined Export
ed by the plan, amounting, all told, to ence Table,’ and loaded the same suffi- 
$47.25. These men would have noth- dently to provide for 
tag more to pay for their insurance, rate of assessments 
except the annual management ex- 1000, and adopted It as our scale of 
venae fees till one of the three died, rates Dor our Insurance benefits, lees £Ho y£a« £ter taking out the five per cent., for management ex-

£“ ti<£,uTr£e tnayn?hr$^Oh£w notwithstanding we also learn-
” 5 they$47^5 paid by the ed that the actual <*»* <£ a^urence

1 wou7dhlS’i^r$SÏ“t plus bërehfp In a^eoclety wo^l? ^e
i 6 w.oald bvPthe only about fifty per cent, of the rates

one additional assessment P^d ^ in the ‘Combined Experience Table’ 
two sundvors. whose assessments dug tQ m6dlcal .election, and nqth- 
vould then hAve risen to $1.40 pe withstanding that the evidence furnish- 

: $1000, or $7 *14 ed by a hundred years of experience
amount available from this source $H of lnaurance companies and societies
ÏÏ 01 4? showed that the membership of these
the $5000, or a deficit of $4834.47, companlea and societies were renewed 

-on the first death. °“ 8e^,‘?h every ten or twelve years, and that for
,deatl> tbere yoald „"^thtrnnn llh all time to cotoe a certain percentage
Jwhich to pay the second $5000, ex Qf Qur members, viz., all those Just
eept one assessment from the one lnltlated> would be costing us but a 
survivor, amounting to $10-7j>. 11 fraction of our rates, yet to place the 
died,, say ^ve yrejw later, his rate ,naurance Qf the I.O.F. beyond perad- 
«then being $2.15 per $1000 , and on the venture we adopted so much of the 
death of the third man, there wol*1*d assessment system as ls embodied in 
hot be a penny available to pay the Bectlon 255 of our Constitution and
Claim. 1“ other worts on three men Lawa which reads that, ‘Whenever
thus Insured, there would be a deficit and aa otten ^ there are no avail- 
of $14,823.72.’ able funds to pay the Mortuary Bene-

, “You surely dont mean to say that fitg of other benefits of the Supreme 
McCabe ever had such a plan of Court tbe Executive Council shall or- 

ln operation ? ^ked the der an extra assessment, which shall 
reporter. be paid by each member Into his own

; “ Certainly I do, promptly answer- gubordlnate Court within thirty days 
;ed the Doctor, "and I have not yet from the date ot the call,’ etc. 
pointed out all of the beauties or tnis “What has been our experience with 
great plan which was to enable Mr. (be present plans of the I.O.F. during 

. 'McCabe’s agents ‘to meet successfully the fourteen and* a half years it has 
the co-operatives ’ like the I.O.F. The been ln operation ? Simply that our 
three men also each paid, at entrance, orjginaj estimates have been more 
$62.50, which was called ‘ deposit to- £ban realized.
wards the purchase of a pure endow- During the fourteen and a half years 
ment, payable at the end of 20 years, we bave been operating with our pre
amounting to $600.’ I am quoting aent rates we 
•Mr. McCabe’s own words as to this the beneflts 
part of the transaction. If you will 
compute the $62.50, even at 6 per cent., 
you will And that the company would 
have at the end of the 20 years Just 
$200.43 with Which to pay the $500 pro
mised in the policy, or a further defi
cit of $897.71 on the three policies, or 
a total deficit on the three policy
holders of $15,722.43 ; and yet Mr. Mc
Cabe said this plan was ‘ legally, ma
thematically and commercially sound,’ 
and It ls this man who now presumes 
to say that the I.O.F., with its mil
lion and a half of surplus, accumu
lated within the last 14 1-2 years, is 
unsound.
v "Let me read to you some extracts 
from a letter written by Mr. McCabe 
about this plan," said the/Doctor, as 
he took from a drawer a'formidable- 
looking scrap book.

THE LETTER.
Jv'trth American Life Assurance Com

pany :

JPHONE 2746
N

Varietyo V

gee our Mink, 
Marten and 

Russian Sable 
M oeoo we.

NY KIND OF DRESS for any manner of dresser. 
We’re thorough tailors—producers of everything 
in high art Clothing that man’s fancy may crave. 
The materials we show this season display, a® 

always, that brilliancy, attractiveness end artistionesa, 
with judicious adaptation to popular tastes, that has won 
ns the advance position in the Dominion tailoring trade.

25,000 Yards of Cloth cut into pants alone every 
twelve months will give ypn a hint of what we’re doing. 
While average trade is quiet—dull—stagnant—we’re in it 
up to the eyes—every day more operators required—every 
day more perfect system—every day nearer that perfec
tion we’ve so striven and worked for—every day a better 
Clothing Store for Toronto and Canada’s people;

<x

Sea our Mink, 
Sable and Marten 

Ruffe.

(Signed), Ann Gallery.
Taken and acknowledged before me 

at the city of Hamilton, in the County 
of Wentworth, this 13th day of De
cember, 1895. (Signed) W. Fred Walker, 
a commissioner for taking affidavits 
and notary public,____________ ■

See our Persian, Seal, Otter 
and Beaver Gloves and Gauntlets.' JI To-day And 

h Other Who s

DODGE.
. . Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY
*0 MEAT MARKET►

i.
of

r from 
ay call 

te plan.’
No Wonder 

rgains ! Such 
Draw Money

■

Perfect Pants
$1.99, $2.50, $2.99, $3.50t $4.

\

Christmas $

knd See What
Points of Merit and Superiority:TO ORDER 

ONLY. I
Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Seasonable first cost 
Detachable Sleeve.

Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment 
Liberal clearance; 
Excellent lubrication.

Samples and Self-measurement Perms 
" on Request.[ $5, $6 for $3, $4

ks for $2, $2 Bon- 
tr $1.
trimmed Hats, re- 
I 75o to $1.25, sale MOET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.

Is all ln, at the public’s disposal. Do 
not postpone your purchases, and come 

My prices are reasonable bey- 
You can not do

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANYtrimmed Hats, re- 
$1, sale price 10c. 

primmings at less Ll price. ,

nshingrs
Is 4-ply English 
pgTilar price $1.50 
50c dozen.
I’s Pour-in-Hand 
r 16c to 25c each.

a mean 
of 14.88 per

early, 
ond comprehension, 
better elsewhere.

I OFFICE. 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
155 Yonge-sstreet—669 Queen-street W.

FLAT G, TORONTO ARCADE.
Also selling the ROBERT PLATTS STOCK at 201 Yonge- 

gtreet at 50 cents on the dollar.

RETAIL PRICES.

Forequarters Veal....  .4e per b.
Hind quarters Veal ..7c and 8c per lb. 
1000 lbs Pickled Hocks, at.. 2c per lb.
Hamburger Steak,.. ..............«c per lb.
Chop Suet........................ ......1o per lb.
1000 lbs. pure lard, rendered

yesterday.... ......8o per lb.
Bologna and Headcheese 

Sausage.
Corn Beef

fCROKINOLERetiring from BusinessSlEttiHS
HOCKEY GAME

OF FORT .sum! UFNRY SMITH1p.
pilk Bow Ties, re- 
ale price 10c.
I's Natural and 
rts, regular price 
lice 60c.
e Scotch Lamb*® 
I Drawers, regular

Have still on hand some short lines of the following goods 
at a discount of 20per cent: Musical and mechanical wood 
and iron toys, dolls, wood workboxes and desks, fancy baskets, 
china cups and saucers, English and American parlor games
and A^extraspecial discount off the following electro-plated 
goods : Dessert sets, fish eaters, in cases, with celluloid, ivory 
and pearl handles; children’s knife, fork and spoon m mo
rocco cases, meat carvers in morocco cases; also opera, field 
and marine glasses, aneroid barometers, ballroom fans, English- 
made leather writing desks, papetries, folios, ladies and gents
dressmgcaseSgg ^ dollg and china goods.

,6c per lb. 
.So per lb. piirarom traffic. ,

WHITE STAR LINE.
» z «gjaraiB tbaJFIu.

MILDER CLIMES
M,WV™DA«~Si>A.‘5S»
JAMAICA,
NASSAU,
FLORIDA.

ALL WINTER RESORTS
*,k for DescrlptiTe Book,, plan, of 

and all information. K T0**January jour berth» should he ronorrod AT
ONCE.

LARGE SELECTION POULTRY AT 
MODERATE PRICES.

L
All-Wool Socks, 

to 20c, sale price NSW YORK 10 LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

.. 7c per lb.Mince Meat....
Strongest Lemon

nilla Essence............................ 5c per hot.
Assortment Nuts........................10c per lb.

........... 6o per id.

......5c per lb.
.. ,.6o per can.

ï and Va- Thorsdays.
Dally. 88. Teuton le.............................. Jeuuery 1,10 a. m.

88. Britannic................-..........January 6,10 a. m.
68. Majeatio.............................. January 15,10a.m.
Making direct connection, with Oaatle Une 
■toamehlpo for South Africa.

Winter rates now In fere».

t.(Fine Wool Socks. 
I price 15c.
| Black Cashmere L sale price 15a 
[ Strong English 
Hce 25c, sale price

l
Sultana Raisins...........
Vostizza Currants.... 
Can Goods, still.............tu CHAS. A, PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-at. east. Tarante.

rance
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 186We have deliveries to Mimlco and 

Toronto Junction twice per week.Fedora Hats, 
•le, hatter’s price Toronto.72 Yonge-Street SOUTH AFRICA ittake the reliable

BRAVB R Iv IIV B
«■“■■“■'cri..
sssrir °r=ï: æu I 4

•• Winnipeg, „ hS°* .S
’* Huron. ,« Mar 4

Superior, „ MSr’ m
- Sfuron?**’ ^ Aortic

Low ffeUrh*Lid passenger ratea Cabin, $40;
rSy\otr^nM.;A;r.^%orr8^?p
«»tr Agent. 6. Yonge-St. TeL 505. 1»

JOHN GOEBELD HERE 53 BAY - STREET, TORONTO.SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MEJuVIWaB
Agent Castle Line B.IL6I Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-»treeta, Toronto.

ire. WWWWWVWWWWVWWVWVWVWWWVWWVVVVWWVWWWWWWWTWVWwr

Î What a Time . . i
you will have trying to cook à 
a Christmas dinner on that à 
old stove. Choose a ^

Wholesale and Retail Provision 
Merchant,have paid all 

that have arisen 
in the Order, and we have 
a surplus in hand of over one million 
five hundred and thirty-two thousand 
dollars, nothwithstanding that Mr. Mc
Cabe states that those rates are sixty 

cent, lower than are required in

92-94-96 QUEEN-St. WEST

IPhone 026.
5

NERVOUS DEBILITY.ETIRING
ROM
USINESS

per
the North American Life and other 
Old Line Companies. But notwith
standing these extraordinary low rates 
of the I.O.F., in 1889, when we were 
incorporated, we used only 56 per cent, 
of our income to pay our insurance 
beneflts. In 1891 we used 60 per cent., 
and in 1894 only 62 per cent., and for 
1896 it looks as if the figures might be 
even lower than those for 1894, as the 
death rate up to 1st December Inst, 
was only 5.11 per 1000.”

“Doctor,what has been the experience 
of kindred societies and of Old Line 
Insurance Companies to respect of 
mortality rates 7"

"The mean 
the members

Toronto, 25th September, 1884. surance companies 
To Our Agents. ness in Canada in 1894, as taken from

About one year since, we Issued the the Blue Books, was only 10.33, wnicn 
first policy on the Commercial En- could, therefore, have been all paia 
dowment Plan. Since that time we bv about two-thirds of the premium 
have written some hundreds of thou- income of the I.O.F, The death rate 
srnds of -insurance on that plan, . . In tbe Canada Life, the best andl ola- 
It will therefore be very gratifying to I est Old Line Company in Canada in 
you. as it is to our policy-holders and isai being ln its 48th year, was only 
the officers of the Company, that our 1319 jn the 1000, so that Its policy- 
experience has thus far been so excep- P0Uid have been paid out of
tionally favorable that we have not th„ nremlnm income of the I.O.F., and 
had a single death in this class. . . . bad ieft a considerable sum
Wc- enclose you copies of notice sent , th R1IrDlus The Manchester Unity 
to our Commercial Endowment policy- f tJî? / wellowB now about 80 years 
holders of the renewal of their policies ,, . mortality rate of a fraction 
by .the sole payment of the expense * Æ8, th 10oo, while the Ancient 
Iee- - Order1 of "Foresters, which is consider

ably over a hundred years old, has a 
mortality rate of less than 13 in tne
10"We say, then, that the 9Î
more than a hundred years ofactu 
experience of companies and socleti. 
indicates that for all „toJ?,T’ 
the present rates of the I.O.F. will e 
sufficient to meet all demands, but if, 
some time in the next century or tw , 
these rates should become Inadequate, 
we have the reserved powers aireaay 
referred m, by which we can collect 
from our niembers the cost of tn 
assurance, whatever that may De.

“Well, Doctor, you certainly make 
out a strong case for the l.u.z •• v 
served the reporter.

“A strong case.

$ DUCHESS OF OXFORDExhausting vital drain» <the effects of 
eariy follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 

dder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SvDhills, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
dress. Hours, 9 a.m„ to 9 p m. ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-aye., 
Toronto. 249

Ask .InterGolopl RailwayBlu

. for a Range for a gift from Santa 
and let him bring it a day or 
two beforehand. You’ll be 
delighted with the oven, a 
patent flue keeps it evenly 
heated—the fire answers 
readily to a touch—and your 
coal will last half as long 
again.

• You’ll enjoy baking with it.

arket. Christmas 
Card .

O F

susre ass-h «aræs «rasEdward and Cape àreton Islands, New- 
---------- "“2 iïLlenre Montreal and Hall-

flBBÉfiSmi
nyiSESSfcU ghus? - ~ - “ “•

lngbresorU1of*Csm™da are along the Inter-
A|1[AP HATES ‘“Ulal. or are reached by that route.
ilnunr lin I fcV canadlan-European Mail and

Christmas and New Passenger Route.U Year’sHolidays
BETWEEN ALLOTATIO^mCANADA; ^tn outward mail steamer at Halifax
A1S1N^1LE? FIRST-CLASS FARE—Good to onT^atatfeaation of shippers la directed to 
vo Derember 24th and 25th valid for re- . Tbeu‘“^“tacilltles oflered by this route 

later than December 26th, 1895. the sup gDort 0f flour and general mer- turn not 'lter J"”“3i8t and January, 1st. for the transport o the Eastern Pro.
1896 valid tar return not later than Jann- c^^'wfogndland and the West Indies; 
1896, vauu \mceb, . h, £^nta 0( grain and produce
"vinKUiD ONE-THIBD—Good to go De- also to eh Bnropean market.

to December 25tb, also Decern- intended lor obtained and all informa-

SS”»
7th, 1896. . , . ,--------x:------ -- Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88

Rossln House Block, York-atreet. Toronto. Hoasin^ bu0TTINQBR general Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton. N.B.,

25th April, 95.

ÏThe

;■ » T■ V
at ::HE GREATEST death rate among 

of the active In
doing busl-

|alia of lie iif i

Reversible Rug* 
de from old and new 
ces of Carpet.

Tbs flurney Fwnndry Co., Ld.,or 30 York St.
Teronts*

ALLAN LINEuicii m «mis, sea bathing and flab-

SSSSL. Horsemen-Atiention
MjsM Hair Switches Having secured the entire
SmÆ EL’tiuss iïiïïï'SïïZtïïS:

ÆWTÎSSS ous lines, consisting of Horse 
w,g. and Clothing, Bandages, Boots, 

~ SSÎÎWÏffS Etc., at a discount of 60 per
0tQ,.ntï'11^in“afdTToup.U-W. can give the Cent. 88

-ha*? sRürr-

il Queen-St. West 
Opposite Botsfori’a

Royal Mall Steamships. Lieerpeel, 
Calling at MevUle.

From Portland. From Halifax.
Dea »

.............. Jam 9..................Jan. 11
.............. Jan. 25..................
......... Feb. 5............
..............  Feb 20...............
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $60 
return $100 and $110. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, $30; return $56. Steer
age at loweet rates, everything found.

Dee. 26Mongolian
Numidian
Laurentlan
Mongolian.
Numidian..

Jan. 26 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 22

WM. McCABE, 
Managing Director.

■ ‘T notice,” said the Doctor, “that 
Mr., McCabe was willing to furnish 

Any information that the World de
sired. Perhaps he would be willing 
to tell the World :

"l.<How many policies, all told, were 
taken out under the .C.E.P. ?

"2. Is it true that Mr. McCabe and 
ms Company shortly after launching 
this ‘legally, mathematically and com
mercially sound’ Plan, were engaged 
in buying up all the C.E. policies they 
could, because they were convinced Of 
its ‘utter 
ness’?

”3. What were the total losses of the 
jNcrth American Life on this pet Plan 
<* Mr. MoCa.be which was heartily en-

(Signed)

1STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
State of Nebraska, Jan. 1.

$40 and
School Vacations

SS'Siiis!
24th Inclusive, 
than January
.iwwlal Mates for Commercial *. special "lng|e nm-rlaia Fare
Going Dec. 20th to 25th.

Jan. 7th, 1896.

CALL EARLY ARC INSPECT
■

GEO. LUGSD1N&CO.

i
upward, return

$1$ Steerage tow-$«225 upwsS^^eoond Cable mini's mi m ninwEii stiie“^‘Skem end every information apply te’valid for return not later
13t\rm.r.,a. Treve,.re- 441 Y one» and 1 Carlton, 

Telephone 2488
nU disease, of the throat, lung» and chest

. H. BOÜRLIBR,
Gen. Paeaeager Agent Allen Line end Allan 

a»-*- La»., l flag sum week leronto
rottenness and unsound- UB Yonge-Street. Toronto.ONTARIO.4 TORONTOBetnrnlng until M

246
why,” replied the 4

.t.. HH■■■■ i
!yi v

*
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\
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J

PRESENTS
............ $3 up...$2 up

Eyesbsse
°°ds xeated 
opti-

Free.
« t 

Lifeitlon
dins.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR.VONGE STREET.
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IT. EATON CSl^JT. EATON ST. EATON C&.« ST. EATON C®L„ST. EATON CSu- ST. EATON C»~. ST. EATON CL Wll»?&
ibsorlbed Capl 
Lld-up Capital

I

Holiday Headquarters, 190 Yonge St., Toronto, December a 1, 1895. rve4
tlngent Fun

WALTXc?

7%/s Store opens regularly at 8 a.m., and closes at 6p.m>
\ entbal canadi

com!

inos—Corner Kip* «
080. A- cq

}
f’l I Bubecribed 

l ppid-up..
• Bond-"
rent FundMINUTES COUNT AS HOURS NOW I %t*l Assets....................

nébentures issued In 
u. jn Cansds or C 
STeed on Real Estate 
jetwntures purchased 
ixeoutors and 

orlzed bv la' 
Debentures t 

RtlD G. OQX. Mans

oronto Savii
Ar Bnlfsorlbed Cap 

‘ Paid-up Capita 
POUR PER CE> 

fleposlts. Pour an 
,n debentures. Mi 

A. B. Al

i'

Standing Room Only from 8 o’clock in the morning till 6 at night.i

186
3 MONE>e<^

to stop advertising, but we can’t have too much of the Christmas spirit. This store is doing all it 
to develop enthusiasm and encourage giving by crowding prices down on worthy goods and making holiday displays 
more and more attractive. To-day and Monday and Tuesday will give us all we can do, but no matter. Until the last 
present has beèn bought and everybody suitably remembered we hold ourselves at your service. Only shop early-r-as 
soon after 8 o’clock as possible. Remember, we close regularly at 6 and make no exceptions now or at any time.

This page is crowded full of suggestions to gift buyers. Plenty to choose from and always enough to go roünd 
By all means SHOP EARLY, and please carry your small parcels with you.

Gloves and Handker
chiefs.

Time now Mortgage l+rr 
mit borrowers, 
ply at the office olcan mi sunn

78 CHUfl

THE

XEh
■

LOAN & SA
I toeorpersted Bed

.r

DIR 
HON. JOHN Di 

Minister ot At 
Ontario. 

JAMBS GUNN, 
Director and 

. Railway. 
DAVD KBMP. 1 

Sec.-Treas-, Sj 
Toronto.

REV. G. L TA!
Rector St. Bar 

K. TELFER SH

■

Curtains. Christmas Groqojgep,Umbrellas.

-WÉW
Swiss Lace Curtains (Irish Points), 

white and ivory, new patterns, 80 
toshes wide, 8% yards long, per pair, &00 

Swiss Lace Curtains (Irish Point),

Gents* Steel Rod Umbrellas, silk 
mixture, paragon frame, natural 
wood handle, regular $1 25, special. 

Gents’ Steel Rod Umbrellas, silk and 
wool mixture, paragon frame, cherry 
handle, crook or straight, regular
$2, special ..........................e...t..............

G eu ta', Umbrellas, pure silk, paragon 
frame, very%oodaquglity. extra va
ine at .................................. ..........................

Ladles* Silk Mixture Umbrellas, par
agon frame, natural wood or black 
handles, special 

Ladles* Silk and Wool Mixture Um-

Î

6 r- Wf- 1 5.75
U,—. uTEft] Ai fcJ white and earn, new daeigne, fine

effeota, W Inehea wide, 4 yards lang, 
• pelf................. .............................................

♦ 173
1.25 «AiM: [ALFRED MAI 

Solicitor to 
of Ontario.Tjw .‘g 8wUe Lace Bed Beta In white and 

•era, alee, spread SO i M 
i, new '

V,x
-W

.

1JkM
Æ »8.00

/ « a
W -A 00 and « 00

Fine Chenille Curtains, fringe and ' 
dado top and bottom, foe arch- 
waya, .to,, 73 laches wide, 814 
yards long, ertmaon, terra, teoa 
eleotrio and lawn, a pair ....

Chenille Certaine, 8 yards long, fanny 
dado aad fringe top and bottom, 
crimson, bine, terra, fawn, Nile and 
eld gold, a pair

per set The BellamJr Iïïli •••»»».«•••»•*»••»4
iKV 
'I II

I, pv. 1.00-I Ama IiliT. 2&« » V ■til 13.60 per month 
for 16 years, v

brellas, paragon frame, with sterling
sliver or gold mountings ..................

Ladies* or Gents* Umbrellas, pure silk 
or silk and wool mixture, variety of 
handles, gold ot -sterling silver 
mountings, very fine present, spe
cial .........

fir3 *
H *

dies* French Kill Gloves, in tan,
brown and black, guaranteed ..........

Ladles* Czarina Kid Gloves, 2 clasps,
every pair guaranteed............................

Ladies’ 4-button and 7-book Lacing 
French Kid Gloves, all colors and
sizes................ ........................ ...............

Gents* Unlined Kid Gloves. 2, clasps,
pique sewn...................................... ..

Gents* Lined Kid Gloves, gusset fin
gers, pique sewn

Ladles’ Fine Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched.* 15c each or per 
dozen .........

Gents' Pure Irish Linen Handker- 
' chiefs, fine quality, ISc each or per
dozen ......................................................

Ladles* Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
Japanese Silk, initialled, 21c each,
or per dozen.............. ..................................

Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk Handker
chiefs, hemstitched and initialled,35c
each or 3 for................................ ..

Gents* Surah Silk Handkerchiefs. Ini
tialled, heavy quality, regular prices
$1, special......................... .............................

Gents' Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched, in light and dark shades, 
regular price 76c and $1, special.............50

> «3.50
8.00S’ of 8100 per yi 

f 16 years.
•5.60 per month 

for 10 yeafg, v 
I of $180 per yei 

years.
Write tor pai 
J. Blackloc 
88 Welling!

Choioe^Bhell Almond», food ij^allty^.75
* per

Yfax
Finest Soft Shell Almonds, extra quel»1.25 J.. 5.01 i, M. MO tty............... • %«•••»• •••Mi • •••••4» ••• ee•ee••e••••••« eg&Silverware and Jeweller Bxeellent Shelled Almond», very toe. , 
Flaeet Filbert», aew etoefc, 8 I be. lot. , 
New Grenoble Walnut»
Mined Nut», four kind»
Beet Oranges, eery large end meet 

per deien
Choie» Lemons, new «took Just re-

Fancy Goods.imtoo f *1

Si Celluloid Jewel Cnee, satin-lined, 
leather edging, fancy gilt trimming». 1.50 

Flush Toilet Case, fancy tinsel we* 
«round end», complet», with eemb,
brush and mirror .............. ................. ..

Combination Plueh and Celluloid 
Sharing Caae, with brush and mug. B.00 

Celluloid Fan Caae. satin lined, with 
a fan Inlaid In pearl on the lid. Ml 

Celluloid Toilet Case, floral design on 
top, Tory handsome case», special. 1.35 

Fancy Work Boxes, combination cel
luloid and fancy pluah, complete
with fittings ................................................

Celluloid Photo Oaaee, with word 
“ Photo " Inlaid with pearl en lid, 
very pretty

Tan Leather Teilet Caae, eontalnlng 
hair, tooth and nail brushes, but
ton hook, soap boa and comb 

Toilet and Manicure Case, celluloid, 
with loathe» trimming», fancy gUt 
mountings, with brush, mirror, 
comb and manioura fitting»

1.00

1.00 i
;\i 80 tofI M. & Dl

il 1.80I CANADA PERI 
. INCi

mired ....
Cholw Cluster Table Kalalna..........
New Loose Moswtel Balalna. .13U to Ma

... 1.70 •ZsX]

h ! Pa
,L

K
Ift in

1081 JUS MALT-'Selected Malaga Grape» ..........3.00
Freeh Currants, put up In eix-lb. pack-

f MV ages, for •••«»•#••••»•••••••»»»»•»«

IfàjbA ÏÏW
w M\

Notice I» hereby 
4 per dent, on tiu 

I this company ha
half-year ending ] 

I £ that the same wll 
*’ pany'a office. To]
1 and after WEDN
1 OK JANUAB'. Ni

The transfer b. 
* the 19th to the 81j

§J ^r^rder. |

ASH/ Table Fig», rery choice..............
Fine Layer Baleine, In 5-Ib. box.... 
Genuine French Peaa .

Blackwell’»

3.00

Û ! .reChild's Kllver-plnted Mug, bright cut,
satin finish, medium size .......................

Card Receivers, low stand, gold lined,
bright cut ......................................... .

Gents* Silk Prince Albert Watch
Chains, gold plated......... ......................

Ladies' Solid Gold Stick Plus, with 
ruby, pearls, torquolse settings .... 1.25 

Gents’ Cuff Buttons. 141c'., gold stlff- 
rub.v, pearls, turquoise-settings .... 1.25 

Nut Sets, in satin lined oak case, com
plete, with cracker aiid G picks .... 1.50 

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Gold Cuff 
Links

r* ( n .16 and 
Spanish

*.50il.2: Ëg£jMtV
l Croese A

ollrw, per bottle ....................................
Crowe A Blackwell’» Jama, In 116.

1.00 % J8».Utl IK I. 3.50
. M 

.. 41

f .75 1.00 BfiÜ glasses
Choicest Jara and Mocha Coffee,

ground................. .........................................
Condensed Mlnee Meats, per pack-

kV)W\ tmX

uS&' . 5.701I _Jti6to7#vvv ■ÎTii. i

1 Ege eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eee
Choice Plum Pudding, per lb................ Tie CentralMen's Furnishings. wx e»oo isw Perfumes and Toilet 

Articles.
Men’s Fine Lawn Bows, very neat

ahapea, latest New York style.........
Silk Knot» or Made-up Ties, large 

wide apron bottom, satin lined, light
and dark shades, special .....................

Four-ln-hand Ties, 214 and 2% inches 
wide, 45 Inches long, plain and 
fancy alike, light and dark colors,
■pedal ..............................................................

Flowing End Scarfs, 60 Inches long.
In Macclesfield silks, plain, fancy 
nnd Paisley pattern», latest holi
day coloring, apodal ..............................

Men’» Daœaak Broche Silk Ties, the 
rery latest patterns and choicest
holiday colorings, special ................... 1.00

Men’s Crown Make Suspenders,elastic 
web, silk ends, double stitched, kid
backs, special ..........

Plain and Fancy Satin Suspenders, as
sorted tints, silk elastic ends.............. 1.00

Silk Crochet Web Suspenders,aslorted 
shades, very choice, latest New 
York novelty .....

V*'U Purses..18 3.50 1Tea Set. satin finish and embossed, 
triple plate, teapot, sugar, cream
and spoons ................ .................................

This Tea Set complete as above, with
10-lncb tray ................................................

Enamelled Clock, visible escapement, 
porcelain dial, eight-day cathedral 
gong, hour and half hoar strike .. 10.00 

Gents' 3 oz. Solid Sliver Watch, gold 
trimmed, screw ease, fitted with P.
8. Bartlett 16 jewel Nickel, open 
face, Waltham movement

Ladlw’ Long Bag Purae, ehemcls- 
1 Ined, rive tied frame .

Combination Card Case and Purae, 
seal grain leather ealf-Uned, ever-
lapping frame...............................................

Ladlw’ One-piece Pocket Book, atrong 
overlapping frame», ealf-Uned, 6 
pockets, kerchief pocket In beck.,.. 1.00 

English Morocco Pocket Book, Cham
ois lining, spring look Inside and 
out, very special ...

V 'V.50 6 50

NOTICE U hen 
, . dividend for the

8Ht Dec., 1896, 
(6 per cent.) per 
declared upon tfc 
utitutlon, and tl 
able at the offlc

The Transfer 
the 17th to the 
both days Indu 

By order of tl

H<? 10.00

and shelves, regular» 2.50, specialFire Screens, solid oak and mahogany 
frames, size 22 Inches wide 35 inches 
high, fitted with art muslin..........:

Pictures. .50
1.85for.50

1.00Imitation Water Colors, size 12 x 22, 
oblong shape, framed In 214-lncb 
colored mouldings, with carved edge 

Colored Pastels, size 20 x 24, scenery, 
landscape and fruit subjects, fram
ed In assorted pattern», fancy col
ored mouldings......................................... ..

Etchings, remarque proof.alze 14 x 28, 
copies of beat subjects, framed In 
fancy carved and bored oak, with
silver lining............

Beat quality Artotypea, size 20 x 24, 
framed In 3-lnch gold and green and 
gold mouldings, new pattern», Am
erican make..........

Real Steel Engravings, size 28 x 88, 
picked «objects, by the beet artist», 
framed In heavy oak combination», 
green and gold burnished...................

Book Shelve», solid oak. 26 Inches 
wide, 66 Inches high, 4 folding 
•helve», regular 2.76, special for.... 1.85 

Book Shelve», aah, antique finish, 86 
Inches wide. 60 inch»» high, with 
movable shelves aad fancy bracket
top, special at ............................................

Ladle»’ Writing Desk, solid oak, nice
ly hand carved and polished, with 
two large drawers underneath, drop
leaf writing table, 10.00, for............

Combination Cabln8t», solid quarter 
cut oak, polished, with glass door 
book caae, large drawer and cup
board, fancy shaped bevel mirror. 13.60 

Music Cabinet, solid quarter cut wk, 
curly birch and solid walnut 8 
•helve», with fancy top and mirror, 
regular 10.00 to 15.00, for.................

Carpet Sweepers.
Sovereign Carpet Sweeper, handsome 

In design, highly finished, special
value at ............................................................

No. 4 Sweeperette Carpet Sweeper, ad
justable action, finely finished in
assorted wood, at ..........

No. 6 Sweeperette Carpet Sweeper, / 
adjustable to hard and soft carpet»,
artistic design», highly finished.......

Axmlnater New Automatic Carpet 
sweeper, highly finished anperlor
sweeper, at ...................................................

Blssell’s Grand Rapid» Sweeper, fin
ished In mahogany, birch, antique
and English oak.......................................

Blssell’s Celebrated Gold Medal 
Sweepers, highly finished, In assort
ed woods ..................... ..................................

Rocking Chairs. -p
on and aft 
OF JANÜ

.53
Rocking Chairs, solid oak, embossed, 

carved back, shaped wood seat .... 
Rocking Chairs, with arms, solid oak 

and birch, Aolld leather,cobbler-shap
ed seatq .7>.................................................

Rocking Chairs, solid oak polished, 
heavy shaped arms, fancy turned
spindlqs, cobbler seat..............

Rocking Chairs and Arm Chairs, large 
size, in solid oak, curly birch and 
imitation mahogany, large embossed
leather, cobbler seat..........

Gentlemen's Solid Comfort, large size, 
^^qq^rter ent oak Rocking Chairs, 

heav^phaped wood seat and back, 
post pttlars, very special.....................

1.00
.85 t13 60 . 1.58 Vif# »!

.00 Candies. 61.50
4.80 It

8 V THE I1IIQI10.............60 «ejïi! Sachet Powder», large assortment of
•dors, per bottle ................................ ..

Little Folk» Perfume», 4 bottles In a

.... 2.46.......... 1.60 l>
62nd HaoftCarving Set, Sheffield make, stag 

handles, 9-incb steel blade, In satin- 
lined case .................................. ....................

t X5.00

i“' %

.("i box NOTICE I» be 
at the rate of 6 
been declared bj 
pany for the U 
and that the aad 
pany’a offices, ‘4 
and after MONj 
ARY, prol( Tl 
closed from the 
Inclusive.

By order.

Toronto, Dec.

1.00 .......... 3.50 .... 8.90.... 1.75 Full Assortment of Odors, bine label
perfumes, at............................................ ■

Baton B»ll». niost fragrant and last-

Slippers. i,
[a ViGents* Fancy Velvet Slippers, with 

leather trimmings, very pretty, spe
cial at ...........................................................

Ladles' New Strap Slippers, flexible
soles, hand-turned .........

Ladies' Choice Kid Slippers, one or 
two strap, high or low heel, Slater 
make ....

Ladies* "Melba" Slipper, patent 
leather vamp, hand-made ...................

e.Vfc. 4.50 11.76 lng
Parlor Tables, Etc..75 Atkinson's Perfumes, to 1-os. hot-Easels, Etc.

L\ ySS eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eaa*Parlor Tables, antique finish, 24 x 24 
Inch top, heavy turned legs, fancy
shelf......................... ........................................

Parlor Tables, ash, antique finish, 24 
x 24 Inch top, fancy shaped, with
shelf..............................,.................................

Parlor Tables, solid oak and walnut,
assorted lots, odd sizes .......................

Writing Desks, ash, antique and 
2.7B birch, 16th century finish, with 4 

Lounge, wood show frame,antique and 
dark finish, ‘well unholstered, spring 
seat, satin russe covering ......... 3.76

Lounges, spring seat, both sides alike, 
upholstered in satin-faced tapestry. 7.00 

Rug Lounges, covered In best Wilton 
2.25 rugs, sl'k plush bands, heavy fringe,

u both sides, first-class upholstered .. 14.50 
Fancy Parlor (3 piece) Suites, divan, 

armchair and receptfon chair, uphol
stered in silk brocatelle, solid wal
nut and mahogany frames................

Secretaries, Etc.
Boys’ Writing Desks, antique finish,

2.90 drop lea/, fitted with pigeon holes

O .... 1.00 Easels, white enamel, 5 foot high, ring 
top, moveable rests, brass mount
ings ................................................»................

Easels, oak, 6 foot, with moveable 
rests, fancy curved top, polish fin
ish, brass trimmings ..............................

Easels, white enamel, 5 foot 6 high, 
best American make, fancy scroll
top, brass trimmings................................

Easels, real mahogany, large else, 
fancy spindles, scroll top, oxidized
trimmings............

Jardiniere Stands,solid quarter cut oak 
and mahogany finish, 18 Inches high, 
round and square top, fancy brack-

odors, 1-Lu bin's Perfumes, popular 
os. bottles

Crown Crab Apple Blossom .

Fancy Perfume and Toilet Bottles .90 «F

Toilet Bets, wood back, brush, comb 
and mirror, for .................................. •

Celluloid Toilet Bets, comb, brush 
and mirror to match.................... .

Quadruple Plate Toilet Set», compléta, 
with brush, mirror and comb........... e,W

Military Brushes, per pair ....................  1-00

Fans.

7.50.85 • e «•«••••••*1.00 f
* .... 1.50

Imperial Li 
Compati)

Z
1.3618% 3 1.25 Eaton’» Special Xmaa Mixture.............

Cream Chocolates and Bon Bon mix
ture ............................ ........................

Bon Bona, assorted flavors ... 
Chocolate», assorted flavor»
Date Bon Bone...............
Mixed Candles ................
Assorted Chocolate» end Bon Bene. 
Fine Bon Bone, fancy and plain .... 

Finest Chocolates, very eholce......... -

1.45
a 2.75 1.65 DIViI

■ >'Men’» White Full Drees Shirts, open • 
fronts, linen bosom, cuffs or bands.
In medium weight, fine cotton..........

Men’s Extra Fine Full Dress Lann- 
drled Shirt», patent bosom, non-bulg-
lng front In bands only .....................

Men's Smoking Jackets, In plaids and 
plain camel's haircloth, bound with 
allk cord..........

Silk Japanese Dressing Gowns, in 
plain and embroidered silks, all
•Izea ..................................................................

Beat Camel’s Hair Dressing Gowzyi, 
plaids and plain patterns, bound 
with allltberd 
ael to match

» r 1W Notice la bed 
at the rate of 
on the paid-up 
tntion hen bec I 
half year end! 
same will be d 
NKSDAY, 8th 1 
The transfer bj 
15th to the 31a 
Inclusive.

M3.0081.00
' .......... 3.25

2.50
* 11.50 Gents' Dongola Kid Slippers, opera

Ieta1.50cut
Music Stands, solid oak folding sides, 4

fancy turnings, brass mounted............ 8.75
Oak Screen Frames, full size, 3 

leaves

Feather Fans, In beat shade», regular,
1.00, for .............................................

Feather Fans, with feather on both ^ ^
•Idee, special ........................

Hand-painted Fana, In pink and bine. 
Two-toned Feather Fane, with 

mauve top, In six different colors..
Grey Feather Fans, with Oatrlcb tips.

8.00Leather Goods..... 4.50 Finest Bon Bons, choice....................
Finest Chocolates and Bon Bona, per

Assorted Cream», put up to 54 lb
box, special .........................................

Box of Assorted Bon Bons, 6 lbs..» 
Choice Chocolates, 6-lbs. to fancy

Toronto, 25tl
Leather Music Rolls, very pretty,ex

tra value, usually sold .76, special
at .....................................................................

Music Rolls' BJghly finished, in French 
calf or morocco leather, regular 
prices l.oo and 1.50, special at....

». 1.10 lb.........27.50Parlor Screen, solid oak frames, 3 
leaves, fitted with art muslin ...... 2.25

Parlor Screens, white enamel, brass 
mounted, 8 leaves, fitted with art 
muslins

5.00
.25 ; 2.76 WM2.50

girdle and silk tas-
C;J Cor-.5010.00 3.26 box

r? To-day ive close at 6 o'clock sharp, and every day regularly- .Map%
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WE «AmwAcrmu. ! K'LSSiX &SS.S IBtf ' SSTW *VSS «S
A />nTTA J v close to-day were above the lowest, but thePOROUS TERRA COTTA VEGETABLES. tone jra» very unsettled- Sale» 607,000

An absolute protection against fire. Apple, steady at ^ totl.75 perbbl. To- aharea. ------
Ornamental Terra Cotta. SSa’JS &t«V Bein^bnîh, |i
Pressed Brick, L>raln Tile. . to $1.10. 'Cabbage, dos., 25c to 80c. Oel- 
Doors, Saab. Blinde. Stair Work. * a 35c to 50c. Onlona. bag. 6Bo to
Alll descriptions of wooden building eSe. Parsnips, 40c to 50c per bag. OauU-

m‘terialB- to "toc. dïürnlpB,tobagT l5?etorO20c.ba6ee^ts?

THE R AT H B U N C O'Y 4c to 5e; evaporated. fle
to 6^4c. Hope, 8e to 9c, the latter tor 
choice. ____

'
±±

TERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO. SELECT YOUR——-

c hristmas
BOX

(

BOYS’AND CENTS
TOOL CHESTS.

V « I

; Established 1863.

Ho, 7$ Charo i-street, Türeete.
i» Maln-etreet snd Portagwnsun,
"' Winnipeg.

< ►

< ►
<
4

NCOr 4 ►
4 \Deseronto, Ont.

Ibed Capital.$3,000,00.

JSS?™ "BE bbdeblh
F WALTER S, LEE^/-- - - -  _

^ FREE SELLING IN LONDOM AND NEW 

YORK.

4 >
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Hofbrau.E IN STOCKS21, 1895. e And let it be a1
6 Adelaide East IN ADVANCE i4 >1* A malt tonic of surptsslng value In its 

action on the nerves.” MONET MAKKBTS.

SS1SSII1
“ Ahead fif porter or strong ale, whether cent. The Bank of England discount rote 

Imported or domestic." .. iff unchanged at 2, and the open market
" Endorsed by the medical profeeslon aa rate 1 pet cent, 

the standard of perfection."

i CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS < ►

ASON & P^ISCH.M X
• i 1COMPANY.

,_0erner King and Vlctorlaata., Toronto 
OBO. A- COX, President.

h The Bate» of Interest en Messy en Wsll- 
Per Cent.—Chicago

< I
Street to to 58 1 
Wheat la Lower and the Local Market 
Boll—Canadian Speculative Buuea are

< >
< i

««$
113,000 oe

... 86,184 70 „
......................... ......................  6,8*880 01 Friday Evening, Dee. 20.

.tares Issued in Curreney or Sterling, P%- '-Cash wheat at Chicago 64%c.
H*ÿt£25E£2SmlîE3& M,y Wh6et 66%° t0 B6XC’ POULTRY in good condition snd free
ores purchased. flit's qn May corn 27 %c to 28c, calla 2714e 8e; geese,'°8c °8toP 0%c;

utors and Trueteee ore noth- to 2T%c. ' __ _ ducks, 40d to 75c; chickens, 30c to 35c.
law to Invest In the At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.12% Cotton-tail rabblta (others out of season), 

cash, $4.20 for Feb. and $4.22 for May.. 25c to 30c. Butter, good to choice, In large 
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500, rolls, 14c to 16c; In lbs., 16c to 20c, and In 

market qnlet and steady. crocks, pails and tubs, 15c to ,creaJ?£f/'
Car receipts of grain at Chicago today: 22c f” ^ “to^oso^drild04^ b^tic plr 

WJjeat !81, corn 330, oats 176. - ?bP' Beans, 90c to $1. Wishing our ship-

d.Eya« » &sar asr & «hGe fi
t'o10$l55.bUt ^ Front-street east, Toronto._----------------------- --

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
as reported by 

stock brokers, are

lei Subscribed
< iPlld'UPi eeeeeeseeeeeeeeaaee#

Fund.................... ..
Mit FUDdeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeee REINHARDT & OO.’Y,

Lager Brewer», Toronto.

Lewel—Lelest From the Bxehenges. Bates of exchange, 
Aemlllua Jarvis & Co., 
as follows:

<i 4
< I puinoBet Banks. 

Sell. SCounter.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

. .1 ^ to ^41 par to 1-16 pro. J 10$ to .79% to 9%

. ,| 10% to . .|10 to 10 8-16

< ► A
N. Y. Funds 
Stg. 60 days, 
do. demand. ABATES IN NEW YORK. 

Posted.

::.i mm

<*
orlzed bV 
Uebenturee of thle Company.

E. R. WOOD, Eea

Actual, 
to 4.87 
to 4.89

ft
glD Q. 00 X. Manager.

■pronto Savings and Loan Co.
eabsorlbed Oapltal _ - ti.000,000 
Paid-up Oapltal ..........  — 600.000

rOUR PER CEN,T- *°^T?'îerll™*o#nL I Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
■eeslts. Four end coo-quarter par o*»*- three day, m,000 centals, all American, 

ores. Money to lend. j ^merican corn same time 139,000 centals.
A. E. AMES. Manager, Exports at New York today: Flonr 11..

lO Klng-et. West. |B94 barrels ând 3669 aacka; wheat 25,032 
bushels.

LISZT.

AT 44
BURTON ESTATE6ee. ParkerWm rmtUShwMte^o^ ^ This was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 

season an^ promises to be so again this year. Select your piano 

in time as the finest go first. Only one standard for tone and 

touch and that the highest.

Special Cases In English Oak, Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany,
Rosewood and Walnut.

THE MASON & R1SCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 32 KINO ST: WEST, TORONTO. ^

PARKER & CO Are Advancing on City and Farm Properties at 
above rates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life insurance policies 6 per cent.
BROWNE, CROFT & CO

13 DO IT PH
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

: •0
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan.
Valuators and Arbitrator», Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 88

û»

money to loan ■p

•xïxîxixïxlxiXsXë^

Good Salt
costs no more than 
common kinds do. 
Always use

Windsor Salt.
Purest and Beet

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agents.

1 Large end email sums. Term» 
No Tslualloa tee chargedill ij: can 

displays 
the last 

arly^as

Æ
borrowers.

. at the office of the

HE SIVIIGS&IIII CO, LIMITE))
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Noon.
. ...„ 220 219
............  90 8014
............  245 237

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre * Wardwell report the following 

fluctuation! on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

A 80 D.BL
217Montreal 

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’.................170 164
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion ... ..
Standard .....
Hamilton...........

tiO78 CHURCH-8TRH8T. 188 239
... 508T St W C1H

... 28 28 2714 2714
m 160

1351Wheat-May . 
Corn-May ... 
Oata-May............
r°rk7JSa,.

Lard—Jan. ••••••
“ —May............

Riba-Jan.............. .
“ -May............

THE 18214 182141
191916 1 24tiaELIAQGE .... 251 ièè8 378 166 162 

154 15214
British America ... 120 117
West. Assurance ..
Confed. Life .....................
Consumers' Gaa ... 20214 201 
Dominion Tele .... 128 126
O N W L Co., pref. 61 42
C. P. R. Stock .... 54 51
Tor Electric Light. 130 125

Light Co.... 130 128
1 Electric ..

Coro Cable Co............
Bell Tele Co............. ....
Montreal St Ry.... 221 218
Toronto Ry Co......... 71 7014
Brit Can L & !.. xd. 112 .... ...
B A L Aesn., xd.:. 80 ..* ...
Can L & N I., xd.. 108 ... ..... .... | aàpmm I!

IbmisBë i Rupture
do. 20 p.c.e» 97 ••• • **• »•el

Ham Prov., xd..... 120 llo •
H & E L & 8., xd.. ... 164
do. do. 20 p.c., xd 160 154

Imperial L & L. xd. 106 ...
î^n &dCan*L&’A?! iti ,V.« I CHICAGO GOSSIP.
London Loan, xd,. ... 101 *•* ••• I Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east,
Manitoba Loan, xd. 10Q . ••. a--. [received the. following deepateb from Ohl-
Ontario L & D.f xd. .... 124* trtifcgo tiFday * ' , a
People’. Lean .... 60 ... -• J^Wheat opened this moralng 14c down
Beil Eat., L & D.. .70 ... from tost night’s, close, and sold down to
Toronto 8 & L., xd 116 114 KT '<•- S716c, making a new record on thla-crop.
Union L & Sy xd.. 113 ••• Opening public cable* came steady with a
W Can L & i., xd. ISO >«.’ » - - poor demand. The market ruled unsteady,
do. do. 25p.o„ xd 140 ... : I........... but within a narrow range of prices, butSales at.lL® T6 It IX the^M.F option8 br^ ^/“recoM ^

itejii bleüS’àsS'SH»*
JAS B BOUSTEAD, s|”“ —

8 67 8 72 11528 82
was formerly in business In Oshawa and 

The llabllltlee are about $90,- 
000. „

A meeting of the creditors of Crow Bros, 
of Drayton was held yesterday afternoon 
In Assignee Campbell’s office, when an 
offer was made by the embarrassed firm.

S 6 20 165 I ery during the last hour of th» session wa» 
275 [from 1 to 5 per cent , . .

Money In New York to-day ranged at 6 
126 | to 75, closing st 50 per cent.

The most active stocks to-day 
48 I Sugar 92,000 shares. St. Paul 87.700

6 40 169 165* Winnipeg.
4 20 2756»$$ 4 42 201

LOAN & SAYINGS
fcmrperated

COMPART
•f Ontarle LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

, The feeling here to-day wae very unset- 
Cader Chap. 16», B.S.O., 1S87. tied and business was on a very limited 

Beale.
Flour-Trade remains dull, with buyers 

directors, l^nfoo$ff£90S^ht roUe" ,re q

HON. JOHN DRYDEN............President Bran—Market Is unchanged. Bran quot-
Mlnister of Agriculture, Province of ed at $10.75 west, and at $1160, Toronto 
Ontario freights. Shorts, $11 to $13.
Ontario. ____ Wheat—The market la qnlet, with the

JAMES GUNN, Esq....Vice-President feellng unsettled. White Is steady, with 
Director and Supt Toronto Street gaies at 65c to 6514c on the Northern and

I r„rt at 63c west and at 6314c on Northern., Railway. No J Manitoba hard sold at 72c grinding
DAVD KEMP. Esq., in transit, and at 67c at Midland.

8ec.-Treas., Synod #f the Diocese of peas—The market la easy, with offers
logs north and west at 49c.

Toronto. Oats—The market la unchanged, with Mt-
RBV. G. L TAYLOR, M.A., tie demand. White are quoted at 22c west

Rector St. Bartholomew’s, Toronto.- Lnd at 2214c on Northern. Mixed nominal 
R.TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., M.B., at 21c to 2114c west. ... . ,

173 Carlton-SL Toronto. I Barley—There Is a moderate demand for
173 canton ut, loraawi msltlng barley, with ordinary No. 1 qnot-

I4LFRED MACDOUGALL. Esq., ™ at 46c. No. 2 nominal at 38c to 40c,
Solicitor to the Treasury, Province No. 3 extra at 35c, feed sold at 29c. 
Bouciior w Bockwheat-The market Is qnlet and
ef Ontario. 'prices steady. Cara are quoted at 82o to

,33c outside.
The Reliance System of Iwgg-titoT:Î2M 

Annuity Repay mens, w*»* qnlet, ind prloes nomlnti et
$3.60 per month ($42 per year), paid in 330 to 3314c outaide. 

for 15 years, win give you an Income [ „ B^The msrkeMs Arm, with quotatlo 
^ of $100 per year for the succeeding unena g--------------------------- ---------■
, 16 years. STOCKS AND BONDS.

$8.50 per month ($66 per year), paid In ^ —------ ■
for 10 years, wUl give you an Income MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES tor tale at 

P A $130 per year for the succeeding 10 prices^ j^from 4to »e P" ^ DQ: 

yeara I MINION Government Insurance Depart-
Wrlte for particular*. i ment. SCOTCH money to Invest In lsrge
, I blocks at 6 per cent.J. Blacklock, Manager.
as Wellington-st. E.. Toronto,

were:
sugar V2.UVU snares, ol. rnui o«,• yy, B. L 
11,500, N. w. 960Ô, W U 20,400, P.M. 

N. Y. O. 4800, D, A H. 3400, J. G.
Mo. Jr e lo,*

3800, B. A Q. 
Isnn 23.600. O.

40RAISIN SEEDERS
rp125Seed a pound In five minutes. 12»

6914 5800, N. Y. Gas 4100, T.G.I. 15,800, G. B. 
• •• 3400, Cordage 3600. ________ ____________

Incan
GeneralMEAT CHOPPERSrotind. GO6068

PAP.LIAMENTABY NOTICE.15315614 155 
160 158From $1.40 up.

215Fruit, Wine and Jelly Preeeee. 
Apple Parer»;

Notice Is hereby given that applica
tion will be made by the Supreme 
Court of the Independent Order of'
Foresters, to the Parliament of Can- 
ada, at the next session thereoi, tor ., 
the passage of an Act In ajn®n^?5.°t 1 
of Its Act of Incorporation, 62 Vlcto- i 
fla, chapter 104, entitled "A-11.
Incorporate the Supreme Court of tne 
Independent Order of Foresters, ana 
that the nature and object of the pro
posed Act are as follows, to-wlt:

1. To amend Section "I (e)" of the 
said Act of Incorporation by striking 
out the word “three" and Inserting to 
lieu thereof the word ."live," thus 
granting to the Supreme Court Power 
to increase the maximum Mortuary 
Benefits which may be paid to the 
beneficiaries of tie deceased members 
from three thousand to five thousand
<1<2farTo amend Section 4 by striking 

out the word "one” to the third Une 
thereof and Inserting in lieu thereoi 
the word “five.” .

3. To amend Section 6 of the- said 
Act of Incorporation by adding pro4 
visloné granting power and authority 
to the said Supreme Court, Independ
ent Order of Foresters, to addition to 
the powers and^ authority granted to 
them by the slid Section to Invest 
so much of the "surplus" or accumu-
lated funds of the said Supreme Court ^.-weq .... . —_
to bonds of the United States of. Am- 'St
erica, or In bon da of Municipal Corpor- toMv.st1T—v. - u, .
ations within the United States as may ab0Te Brewery, rebnlto Jn.18®f’tïî

tirs., tiâ? s-iïs =frs k-sss ires, brass 
srssrs■■arttiSi‘S SËHss-t
thereof; provided that the. aggregate opera^d by the De L» Vergue System, 
of such Investments shall not At any whloh |, wor]ting admirably, 
time exceed one-fourth of the total The public »re cordially invited 
available “surplus” br accumulated „d Inspect the serious works, and we 
funds of the said Supreme Court; also promise that they shall be well repeUL
to give power to the Supreme Court „ the above .J- *» ' the meet imrfsol
£ 5S.Ï. .nd d.,o.lt «Hh.th. lT-- 2.ÎÏÏ lî’tiSÎ
sassn "oiT’Sss t « ™ ss™ ™..« =». m

any of the countries other than the 
United States of America, in which
the Supreme Court, now doing or may aa a ss m
hereafter do business, such securities PDDC’C I'flllTA 
as may be required of Fraternal Bene- ► Y* | Q ^ Il II I» y
fit Societies or Insurance Companies, la, I I W V w# w w » ■
by the laws of such countries; VTO\la- BREAKFAST—SUPPER,
ed always that the total °t euch secu- _ P^aroUgh knowledge of the nstursl 
Titles shall not exceed lit amount one ]tw“',hicb guvtrn the operations qf dlgee- 
fourth of the total available sur on and nutritlon, and by a careful appfi- 
plus” or accumulated funds of tne Uon 0t the fine properties of well-selected

the said Act of incor- «iss^kn^Kp^ aP«e, r̂avo?S 
potoJon^triktog on? section. 8 and MS K

9 6hTo°lnsert sections which shall pro- be®gradtmUy°Lut1up,untl?>sU^tlem»£n 

vide, (a) That the Supreme Court of t0 reslst every tendency to disease. Him-
SNA— » *.2srsi s:/.’S

SJS1S“tif g$JiSf»„K

Ranger, and Supreme 8ecreta.pr.which «y ,lth pu?e biood and a properly near- 
shall exhibit the assets and liablUtles lraple."-Clvil Service Garette,
nf thp Sunreme Court, and Its income Made simply with boiling water or mlllu 
and expenditure during thp previous Sold only in packets, by Qrocera»

JAMBS1 FPP"&Co.. Ltd.. Homo c» pa 
sîckr^âUŒra?êenefl! Department th.o Chemists. London. Bng. 

and such other Information as Is deem- 
ed necessary by the Minister.

(b) To provide that the Superinten
dent of Insurance shall have P?weJ 
from time to time and at the head 
office of the said Supreme Court, to 
examine or cause to be examined all 
books and vouchers of the said su
preme Court tor the purpose of verify
ing the said Annual StatemenL 

6. To provide that within 
1 months after the passing of the said 

Act, the Supreme Court of the Inae- 
pfejident Order of Foresters shall ae- 
polit with, and thenceforth keep 

maintain on deposit with 
Government of Canada a 

* less than one-quarter of a 
dollars and that the said Su- 

. Court of the Independent Order 
oresters shall have power from 

tin* to time In their discretion to add 
toïnd Increase the said deposit—-and 

YTTo add the following section, to 
Jt-No member who is or has been or 
Hereafter becomes a member of the 
Order shall be liable for any assess
ments, dues or fines to the Order, or 
Sir any debt or liabilities of the Or- 
Ar—but all payments of assessments, 
dies and fines shall be voluntary on 
the part of the mqmber—provided al
ways, that during the time that any 
member is in default with respect to 
any assessments, dues or fines, such 
member shall not. nor shall his benefi
ciaries be entitled to any of the pe
cuniary benefits oo£otheHOrderEKHA_

Supreme Chief Ranger.

t’a*V

Jelly Moulds.Patty Pana.

BICE LEWIS & SDHGrocfëgfi*
▲ healthy and wealthy man of this town. 

Whose judgment on coal none oan cry

ASbuh;.D?ror.«^^ («.a,
Jmd"to other^offerïthe mild suggestion 

That Our No. 4 Coal Is the beet beyond

do.CX-»1
Corner King and Victor la-at re eta, 

Toronto. _______________
/

BRITISH MARKETS.
«.'ffrW’S Me&5?S;?o« 

sâï&t iti's;- m£ra
^London, Dec. 20.-°peo1ng-whe»toff 
coast steady, on passage quiet English
C°LU|,vte^œt,law^.1tndsï» futures'

œ&i? Febi

Fparis17whBat 19f tor Jan., flour 41f 76o

f°Llverpool—Wheat futnrea Arm ^ 5s 214d 
for Jan. and 5s 3d tor Feb. Mjdw Arm at
8'^onf®rwJhaen.taonffa =?*,«,,ebMa„e

°pitos8twhMt,i8f 80» to, Jan.; fl»nr 41f 

60c for Jan.

$

#W”

6», extra qual-

ida, very fine, 
itock, 8 lbs. tot.

at 7M, Brie
1mllower,

May04
M

. f!J*

SSd yîtoa«toM«d Arbitration, sltended to

WM. A. LEE & SON.
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, STCv Itiweep^ waB influenced
10 1-2 ÂDELA1DE-ÎÇT. E- bSa. panicky ««amuon^of the,New Y^rk

wire and Marine Assurance 0». TEL. 11A TOHONTU- »tg_ stock to B7^ closing at BU4c to 
Manchester Fire Aa.ureno. Oo. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. ptc. .jaeloantog^ratc^or money ln^N &
National Fire Assurance Montreal, Dec. 20.-01oae-Montreal, 221 York r^|red “ moderate^business In
Llovd^PInteg^ to.urange.Oo^ and V0 =^36 bE^bSSs wercropped a? the seal

London Guarantee * Aoeidwtuo. «wr !“d là' People’s, 20 and 6; Commerce, "tSL ma*et ha5 no support ex-sssflaf — * “ ' wtMa tu‘s.5

Off loses to AdelBlde*et« B» ^ 14&4; Telephone, 166 and 160; Duluth, IfjLxi- commission houses that have been
......... * aol..—rs£+£&& SSrgl rSFIil1?

TURKEYS sell at 6c to 8c. Geese. 4c to lieu, 100 and 93; C.P.B., 49 bid; Northwest ”1MeS1 situation the market will dotmsm sssiibsiwwi
hdHti&À liSKl¥$ Ffê aSStifSTamS

rge and sweet,
..................... so to M
•took Just re- X 
...............10 to

..... JM

Office 23 Klng-et. W. Telephone 1870
DIVIDENDS.A

FARMER’S MARKET.CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & SAV
INGS COMPANY. moderate business at Stline There was a , _ .

Lawrence market to-day and prices gener
ally ruled steady.

Ins. .12% to
fist HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND............ A*

GRAIN.
, Wheat steady, with sales of 200 bushels 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of at 67c for red, 71c
iTcompany® ha! ‘b^tirod 'to^the SUlùsfSû to S£u Fek«uncbanged
Êytebaer téjflMtto 27^ o/e'.osd

Rat’s office, Toronto-street, Toronto, on of rve sold at dv/tic.
SFafter WEDNESDAY, THE 8th DAY 
OP JANUARY NEXT. , , ,

The transfer books will be closed from 
tto 19th to the 81»t De=em^er,glnctoMve.

Secretary.

In Mx-lb. pach to oill

***
i 5-lb. box.... .7*
..........  .16 and OB

ill’s Spanish
HAY AND STRAW.

Hay In moderate supply and prices 
nm-hanaed at $15.00 to $16.50. BaledBHm r ifivisSm »n,r,w ss s?”2;

Jems, In lib.
................... .............. no
Mocha Coffee, ^ 

its, per pack-

QRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

MÊà

ed at 
straw.He Central Canada Loan ana Sit- 

inn Company of Ontario
... .til 
.. 09per lb ESTABLISHED 1864. 150 at 199%; Telephone ^“«^“nblto aold more than tt^ougbtj

r.. 125 at 78. 6Ô at 72. 200 at 71. th £arUet elumped. Wall-etreet ana
political new. had meconfluence than aj

otThe eelllng. The dose was sternly 
mndpirate rally.

,nd Toilet E. R. C. CLARKSON Toronto Ry*i l28 .n, ianu mo *aj4,at!^i^.s;iyi>7ik6oi5it? k"

r08tot-i
^70 25 at 69 100 ateà. 100 at 67. 525 at 

at 6514. 75 at 65%. 25 at 6614; Mont
real Bank, 20 at 220.

#
OYSTERS. OYSTERS,

îin« Finnao HaCdle, 7olb. Choice Bloaters, S6o 
dwi. Spanish Omen», to lb., 75o owe. Jaw 
lei lies. Sardines. Wholeale and retalL

DICKSON
tt West Market-street

ilea.
Trustee, Llquldator.,Reoelve r

CLARKSON &/CROSSÛ on a modérât# rally.it

NOTICE Is hereby given that a quarterly 
tivldend for the three (3) Months ending 
Met Dec 1895, at the rate of 6 per cent.
traLCdenuUnetrhea™,b!Ukofd^.sJn. 

stltutlon, and that the same will, be pay
able at the offices of the comnany In tele 
city, on and after THURSDAY, THE
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. ____

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of December, 1895, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
E. R. WOOD. Secretary.

1 Chartered Accountants. 
Scott-StreeL

DAIRY PRODUCE, 
commission prices : Butter, choice tub. 

«S to 17c; bakers’, 10c to 13c; pound 
rods 18c to 20c; large roll», 14c to 16c; 
prpamery tub at 18c to 19c; and roll» at 
oïpato "2c Eggs are firm at ITc to 18o 
n^r Soi for ordinary. 1414c to 15c for 
Smed, and 21c to 22c for new-laid. Cheese 
Sept., to 10c.

POULTRY, BEEF AND PROVISIONS. 
Jobbing prices : Chickens, .fresh, 25c to 

oap per puir, ducks 65c to 70c, geese Bt 
5c to 514c, turkeys 7c to 8c.

Dressed hogs In liberal supply and steady; 
the best sold at $4.40 to $4.50 in carloads, while a few lota* of fresh killed brought
^ol%$emÆTytdh«ebe^ets° S&

E «5 'its. ,»*.£«$Beef unchanged, forequarters -Sÿc to 4e, 
ueei un 4 » tQ 7c. mutton 4c to 6c;

lambs. 4c to 5%c*

. 246
THIS IS THE SEASON FORM

7 A

COUGH DROPS
••SWISS" ARBTHBBBSTI 

Fancy Enamelled Tins—5 lbe. each.

FIN AN Cl AIi.n 2ND
The local stock market was active to-

daThe weakest thing was Cable, Which «>ld 
here, and to 145 In Montreal.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.<

eddown to 153
wMls .t«î.;“ttl,ïï clostog 

here at 48 bld. i
Toronto Railway lost 6 per cent., declin

ing to 68 here and to 65% m Montreal, cloa-

■JlÆS .$6,000.000
820.000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital... 

HEAD
FOUR , 

and upwards.

MOTORS. DYNAMOS . WIRIHC.OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
PER CENT, allowed on deposits ef $1 EBY-BLAIN COTHE 11111* Itll 111 Sillies GDMF1HI Ing to 68 here and to 60)4 in Montreal, clos

ing there at 66%.
Consols closed % lower at 10614 for 

money and account.
American 

London.

aesortment of V.1» 62nd Half-Yearly Dividend. LIMITED,
Wholesale Orooere. 

TORONTO.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Xhe range of prices Is as follow»:

Open. High. Low. Close.
, 4 bottle» to »

......................
dors, blue label

L^tr‘nCa8neaCrn,e|..^rfle= WX,
a dStoe of 3; St. Paul at 68, a decline of 
Riz - Erie at 11%. a decline of 1; Reading 
at 3%. a decline of and N.Y.O. at 96, 
a decline of 4% per cent.

The clearings of Montreal banks for toe 
week are $11,968,976, as against $11,873,088 
the corresponding week of last year._______

.«I
NOTICE la hereby, given that a dividend 

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has 
been declared by the directors of this com
pany for the half-year ending 31st Inst., 
and that the same will be paid at the com
pany's offices, 28 and 30 Toronto-street, on 
and after MONDAY, the 6th day of JANU
ARY, prox| The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 21st to the 31st Inst., both 
Inclusive.

. By 0rder‘ W. MA 

Toronto, Dec. 2nd,

threeiEÆaccT83t 8* n|
Cotton OH ................ » 16 168 1514 _---------

itcMson, “pï • 1414 ‘ 1414 ' U14 12% XV T A T T <*> OO
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 7914 80% 74 75 (Member» Toronto Stock Ex ©hanfle)
Chicago Gas ............ 67 67 k 61% 63t4 } ex#cut#d.on Canadian and New Y#rk
Canada Southern . 4| 48 4^ 46 ortira and Chrna,.

Delà & Hudson 120% 122 118 120% Board of TradaDeli:, L. A w..........ifjt 161% 158% 159% 46 K|ng.St. W.. Toront» T.L IOS7

Lake Shore""I" 1.... 147 147 143 146 - COTTON MARKETS.

Usante
Leather . ...................; $ at 8.23 to 8.25. ---------------------------------;

s # p w a. CAMPBELL
North Pacific, pref. 12% m 11% 1- 11 . r\o W»"»e

1*% iy‘ F ASSIGNEE, 

gsss $ 39 si 34 32 FRQNT-ST. WEST

P«JflcMali"::.:.:. 27% 27% 22% 23% BUSINBSa^BARRASSMENTS
Phila. & Reading .. ®% 7- rÿe—------- Wr-B- Malcolm, dealer In plumbers’ eup-
St. Paul . . ................. 69% 69% 63 64% oB:ering to compromise.
Union Pacific ..... 5% m 7» wuklns & Co., hardware merchants, King
West. Union, xd...» -toi?* i4tA 1444 street east, have submitted an offer to theirKecfnS 'Ut': 10% loi m W creditors 'whlch It 1. expected will be ac
Jersey uenirai .... * 7* 904 ntsntpd
National Lead.......... -- 15% 13% w A Campbell has received Instruction»
Wabash, prêt ..... g* g» to seU tS gr^ery atock of A. W. Perry

sAnthero RaU .......... 8% 8% 7% ol Broadvlew-avenue.
d0, pref ................... 26% 26% 23 A Jeffrey & Sons, wholesale carriage

Wheeling.................... 11% 11% 7% hardware merchants. Col borne-street, are
coing to wtnd up. A meeting of the credit
ors will be held on Jan. 3, when a state
ment of the affairs of the estate will be 
presented. Chief creditors are In Mont
real.

The assignment of the estate of Samson,
______ ___  Kennedy & Co. to B. R. O. Clarkson went

FRANK CAYLBV into effect yesterday, but the condition <rf 
« VI». Street East NO affairs remains unchanged. The stock will
66 Klng-Str«»t naat._________  be i0ld at public auction on Jan. 3.

m,pg FROM WALL-STREET. Wm. Alexander & Co., a dry goods firmThera wereFeome ve?

yesterady s11 cloatog ïu'o°u££ TU™?- &»«lt Bra» Mr. Alaxanttof

HMon
it and laat-

.60
enand hinds 

veal, 5c to 6c. thto 1-ox. hot- SIMS BINDS & DEBENTURES........... .60 sur» not 
million 
pveeie‘^^WCÎVMana)er.

Gee. W. Blaikle hejonea & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 2310. 146 York-et. Toronto

G. Tower Fergneson,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. ^ ^

Fergusson &»Blaikie
(Late Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikle),

and Investment Agents, 
Toronto.

ular odors, 1-
bought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
lei. 880.
SPECULATION

xVe ouy and sell Now York etooke end
Chioego grain and provleionn on mar
gin—write ua Telephone 2031.

HENRY A. KING & CO

. M 

.60

of

Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

Janu-ilossom

METAL CEILINGStoilet Bottles .20 o* 

, brush, comb
26 Toronto-Street.Brokers

23 Toronto-street, Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc-, 

Giant Hot Air Furnaces.

fdo. £dividend aa.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend There was a fair market to-da^,‘to "
tt the rate of seven per cent, per annum l tle change in prices. Choice Lnris ^ 
on the paid-up capital stock of this lnsti- {cattle sold at 4c to 4^c pe • , bulls
tutlon has been this day declared for the ‘are Arm at W to 3c per lb and Dmis 
halt year ending 31st December and the lcd Bt 2%c to 3%c. aÇcordlng to $a»ty 
same will be payable on and after WED- Medium butchers e.at,Ve ‘yiZ- Milch 
NESDAY. 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, g* ' aud inferior at 2c to 2j4ç. Milcn 
The transfer books will be closed from the ,.ovvd uuehanged at $25 to »8o ,
15th to the 31st December next, both days al)0yt a dozen head, and calves steady,
lac,e8lve- B. H. KERTLAND. g Mjif v^tosales at 2%c

Managing Director. to 3c ™ lb. Lambs firm, there being
sales at 3c to 3%c per lb. ch0!ce sold

Hogs are unchanged. A lew cnoice^su 
at $3.50, but others at $3.35 to $3.w o 
cars. Thick fats are quoted at $3.25, ana 
Stores $3 per cwt^ sows st $2.75, steers $2 
to $2.25. -

comb, brush
t9% A. B. ORMSBY& CO.,

5ets, complete, 
d comb............

126 Queen-St, EasL
Tel. 17 26. ____

• i• oo S4S
Brokers 12 King-etreet East, Toronto. Ont.

THE SITUATION ON WALL-STREET. 
McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 

desnatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
To day has witnessed one of the most 
?erimis crises that Wall-street has seen 
stoce the panic of 1890. Not even except- 
?ne the trouble to 1893. The event of the 

ineliided heavy declines throughout 
the stock list, an enormous liquidation and 
wininu out of bull speculative accounts, as 
well as the suspension of three Stock Ex-

anïtoe advance of rates for money to^e

for here The gold shlpmei ts arrsjng- =rto, to-môrrow foil up $5.400^00. Oo

. 1.00lair
» A AAAAAAAAÀXAAAAAAS A AAAAAO

<\ ONE MINUTE fflp ►1 HEADACHE CURB IUC ►
< Is the cheapest and beet Headache Reme» ►
< dy made. Try » package and yoa will to- -
■0 commend It to your friend». . r
4 ah Druggists, »ndat39S Yonge Street, ^ 
4 Toronto, Ont.
2>VVVVVVVV*VTYVvTVVVVTTVVe

,s.
lades, regular.

.60 JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Secretary.

6Toronto, 25th Nov., 1895.:her on both
1.00
1.26 WM.VOKES,pink and blue.

with DYEING and
Q1.BANING

STOCKWELL, 
HENDERSON & CO 

HEAD OFFICE MID WORM, 1011116 STREET WES

Fana,
2.50

Ostrich tips, fl-60
'erent colors.. I

Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Avs.
Manufacturer of

Y A BRIGHT STORi 'S YOUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT ...

See ue for pointers about Lighting Fixturea. 
They’re very cheap just now.

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE NOTICE._________________
NOTICR.

2 Take notice that the Arm of Bdwardn *
^%bTXgot0TorboantT..at,hlîrr,'

been dissolved by mutual consent.
Dated this 18th day of November, AD.

Witness: B. J. HOWARDfl,
A A FORSTER. H. J. WHBSTHR.

cun16
T_ -i-ea an estate# Adelalde-st,»T° esaJ&sr -~turv—” •ICarriages and Higü-Grade Wapns

Betiteass—260 aad 771 YoaoE-masr. 
BSTHOUSINTO WN.

Men’s geod, are pressed by men preeaera. La 
dies good» don# to the very beet manner.

1
TIE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.ôAlso REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches.
HORSESHOEING a specialty.
A triad solicited.

_____________ ill King St.-W.

SEEDS.
Market for seeds quiet and prices ot®®^ 

Alalke brings $4.60 to $7 per 100 lbs.nto t

v;
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the lot'

DOMINION

fipaiZEM
rheumatism.

WHERE AWDE WILL SHINE. $TOO W1ÀÏ TO WALK, Tfe« Inspecter Will Sell the Market Fees 
et Neon Te-INty.

.TflBr bndor 
action insub) mThe privilege of collecting , market 

fees in Toronto for 1896 will be sold to 
front of the City Hall at noon to-day. 
There will be thro lots offered, com
prising (1) the right to collect fees at 
St. Lawrence, Eh. Andrew's and other 
general markets. Which realized $52011 
last year ; (2) the right to collects 
cents per head on cattle and 2 cents 
.per head on sheep, swine, etc., enter
ing the Western Cattle Market, which 
realized $13,660 last year ; (3) the right 
to store hay and feed in the Western 
Market, which realized $7060 last year.

The following return shows the re
ceipts of stock during 1894 and the re
ceipts for the present year up to Deo-

rHI ENDS HAD OIVXN VT HOPE Of 
RECOVER!.

«■ % ; sx-Centrolle
elates What I
legislation—a
amble That W 
—Mr. Sbeppai 
Catholic Polll 
Oat la Meetln

In response tc 
of the Toi 

a mass meeting 
& dorsing the cou 

Master N. Cla 
crowd assembli 
last night. Tti 
pretty well ocl 
ft fair sprlnklin 

A message of 
W to attend was 

K M.P. A mesta 
Mr. Sam Hugt 
arrived later ij 

••This is an 
Chairman Johi; 

' ned the regalia 
ed the meeting; 
welcome to 1 
W'allace) had ; 
good Orangem 
Orangeman he 
citizen and ala 
the one was in' 

Mr. Wall!

.
The TPoahla Begaa With a Ceagh Which 

Settled •» the hiagt—dahject to Faint- 
i., Spell», and at East Forced to Tahe 
to Bed—he»to red by Dr. WtUlams' rink 

When AU Other Medicines Bad
(LIMITED.)

Discovered at Last e
A Positive Cure for Rheumatism

Fills
Failed.
From L'Impartial. Tlgnleh. P.E.I.

Mr. Dominick P. Chl&sson, who lives 
on the Harper-road about two miles 
from the town of Tignish, P.E.I., per
sonally took the trouble to bring be
fore the notice of the editor of L’Im
partial the particulars of the cure of 
his daughter-in-law. Mrs. Av D. Ohias- 
eon. through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. The case Is certainly a 
remarkable one, and we cannot do bet
ter then give it in Mr. Chiasson’s own 
words. “My son’s wife," said he, “has 
been sick for some seven years past, 
but previous to that time was a strong 
healthy person. Just about seven years 
age she took a severe cold, which at
tacked her lungs." and "from that time 
up to the beginning of the past sum
mer her health has been feeble, and 
at times we despaired of saving her 
life. It was not her disposition to 
give up easily, and on some occasions 
while engaged in household work she 
would be seized with a fainting spell, 
which would leave)her so weak that 
she would be confined to her bed for 
several days In a semi-unconscious 

’ state. More than once we thought 
she was dying. There was a continu
ai feeling of numbness to her limbs,

» ■ ■

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.
EEass&saatsaB

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. The public can 

. rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

men

This statement le an undoubted fact, backed up by the 
etronaest evidence ever offered to the public. It exiets In 
sworn sîàiemenie and other high authority that cannot be 
questioned. KOOTENAY not only cures RHEUMATISM, but 
all kinds of SKIN DISEASES and KIDNEY TROUBLE. Pamph
let MBtaiwimr detailed description of startling cures, by 
addressing

Many of our readers will be gla4 to see this 
portrait of Mr. Jae. Doan, whose keen judg
ment and far-sightedness were instrumental in 
bringing Doan’s Kidney Pills before the public. 
They are the original Kidney Pills made from 
the receipt purchased many years ago by Mr. 
Doan, from an old Quaker lady who brought 
it to his store to be made up. 
once placed the pills upon th

15 : psCattle Sheep Hogs 
92,328 116,337 135,780 
97,396 124,591 150,050

1894
1895.

14,270Increase. .. 5,068 8,254
The actual value of the fees on this 

basis has been $15,232 up to the present, 
and will be at least $500 more for the 
balance of the year. The lessee gets 
something over $2000 for the labor of 
collecting the fees.

Mr. Doan at
______________ MBS ; rket, and
they npidly sprang into favor because of the 
uniform record of cures made by them: as an

of Mr. B.
Ulch’of Kingsville, Ontario. _

Mr. R. Ulch, of Kingsville, Ontario, is not 
a very famous man, but he is an honest man, 
modi respected in Kingsville Exposure to 
all kinds of weather brought about a severe 
kidney trouble, going from bad to worse. His 
condition became one of intense suffering. 
After many failures he finally obtains relief 
and cure, and, recognizing the fact that kidney 
complaints are more prevalent than any other 
malady, he wishes the public to receive the

S. S. RYCKMAN MEDICINE CO., HAMILTON, ONT.e mar
f -\ %

F,'example we may quote the case

»City Ball Notes.
City Treasurer Goody reports that 

the payment of taxes yesterday was 
better than was expected.

The council has not been called to 
discuss Mayor Kennedy’s position.

U,

::
*

IP MIIRAN Will EE SENTENCED.•T
Judge McDougall Refuses te «runt the 

Desired Appeal..
Mr. J.~W. St. John applied to Judge 

McDougall yesterday, under section 
747 of the Criminal Code, for leave to 
appeal against the verdict of the Jury 
finding William McMillan guilty of 
arson. The Code renders such leave 
necessary before a case oan go before 
the Court of Appeal, but the judge is 
so circumscribed that he cannot grant 
such leave unless he believes the evi
dence to have been insufficient to con
vict. As Judge McDougall holds the 
opposite opinion, he was obliged to 
refuse the application. Mr. St. John 
will, therefore, have to apply to the 
Minister of Justice for an order in 
council granting such new trial. Mc
Millan will likely be brought before 
Judge McDougall for sentence this 
morning._________________________

Mr. Wallace, 
ledge the gree 
wes received v 
ed the endonu 
-ceived at the h 
in West York 
however, recel 
Sir Frank Sjpi 
lace went oii 
vised. It U? I 
by him; I was 
advised. If I 1 
I would have; 
money, while 

..Smith says tt 
of a Reform l 
Smith.says thd 
tion of Sir M 
mier. Of cour 
he was doing 1 

This little sa 
of applause. 1 

Mr. Wallace! 
why he had w 
eminent, cove 
grounds>for h 
schools. He 
mentr that Stj 
teba were gi 
compact entel 
Joined the I 
without force.

Mr. Wallace 
covered prettj 
traversed by 
quet. and at 
tion.

benefit of his experience, and gives the follow
ing account of his wonderful cum: vAbout 
two years ago I had such a lame back brought 
xbout by kidney trouble, that I was almost 

ess, and could not do any work. I had 
tried several physicians, but without any 
relief. Having heard of your Kidney Pills I 
was induced to give them a trial, and after 
using one box and part of another one, I was 
well, and have never been troubled since. 
They will indeed do all that is claimed for 
them. I feel as good and active to-day as when 
s young man, although I am fifty-six. ' Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers for 50 cents 
per box, or six boxes for $2.60, or will be sent 
by mail on receipt of price. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Out

For sale fn Toronto by 
E. Hooper & Co., 43. King street west 
j. R. Lee, cor Queen and Seaton.
W. H .Gilpin, cor. College and Major, 
E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge street 
J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen street west

ODDJHEEARE n 1#-
help!

V
L iI #Catalogue explaining above statement 

Yours ror a request. J nA Piano 
pop Christmas.

•if< itStt

/1
I Ür. McDougall & go., galt, ont. *«

#; 4

t-$ ’A’1

I
Civic Issuance Convention.

Aid. Lamb yesterday received the 
following letter from the secretary of 
the Brantford Board of Trade :

“I understand that you have been 
taking a-lively Interest to the question 
of fire insurance. I am directed by my 
beard to state that they think lit ad
visable to hold a conference of repre
sentatives from municipalities and 
Boards of Trade Interested In this 
question, and to suggest that Toronto 
take the initiative in the matter.” ■

Aid. Lamb intends to take advant
age of this suggestion and will try and 
arrange for a large convention, to be 
held in this city of the different muni
cipalities and Boards of Trade that are 
interested In the question and will 
actively co-operate In getting munici
pal fire insurance adopted for the Pro
vince of Ontario, which is the only 
course that property owners can take 
to protect themselves from the ex
orbitant rates charged by insurance 
firms and the immense profits they 
make. Any municipality requiring 
printed matter can obtain the same 
by applying to Aid. Lamb, who will 
be pleased to give any printed reports 
that he may have.

QUALITY AND AOB GUARANTEED BY $ÎCan now Walk to Church. 
and almost constant severe pains in 
her chest, which were only eased by 
a stooping position. Added to this she 
was troubled with \ hacking cough, 
sometimes so severe at night that she 
did not obtain more than a feiw hours’ 
sleep. About the end of 1894 we had 
given up all hope of her recovery, and 
the neighbors were of the same opin
ion. She was reduced to almost a 
skeleton, and could scarcely take any 
nourishment. She had grown so weak 
that she could not walk across the 
bedroom floor without help. We had 
often heard and read of the great 
cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and at this stage, when all else 
had failed, I urged that they be given 
a trial, and procured a half dozen 
boxes. After using them for about 
three weeks she could walk across her 
bedroom floor without aid. and from 
that time on she continued improving 
In health from day to day. She con
tinued taking the pills for about four 
months, with the result that she Is 
now a healthy woman, and It Is now 
no trouble for her to walk to church, 
a distance of two miles, and the grate
ful praises of herself and friends will 
always be given Dr. Williams’
Pills.’’

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerves that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such 
troubles'would avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be per
çus ded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy which a dealer, for the 
sake of the extra profit to himself, 
may say Is "Just as good.” Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills ours when other 
medicines fall.

Stenhouse ?

Banquet 
Lamps
Onyx Tables

* You can hare one from us on terms to suit 
your income. We guarantee you the best 
value in Toronto. New Pianos by

*

A ' #Very Old Liquor Soorog Whisky la really s 
Cerdisl of the Flseet Old Whlihlee ever produced isThie

"Hex
Bro. John £ 
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NORDHEIMER 
CHICKERING] 
STEINWAY 
EVERETT

Matured in Sherry Catke for 10 Year*. 
Every bottle and eigned ae a

guarantee of genuineness.

Agent: J. 6. F0Y, 47 Front-St„ Toronto ! more so 
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?We have Just received 
another shipment of 
American Banquet 
Lamps and Onyx 
Tables. New shapes, 
and designs.

i
:

An Opportunity for «Me Charitable,
Editor World : May I through your 

columns, remind the charitable public 
of the Newsboys' Lodging, Frederick- 
street, and say that we are anxious to 
do what we can far the "hoys, who 
range in age from 10 to 17, In the way 
of Christmas cheer and presents. We 
have more than thirty boys to provide 
for. Good clothing would be especially 
welcome.

V0SE!Pink

!Also a lot of used Pianos, Square and 
Uprights, by reliable makers, at prices from 
$76 to $25GL Very easy terms.

. and
to nil« IWE SELL NOTHING THAT WE 

CANNOT GUARANTEE.
G. D. ALLAN. 

Chairman of the Board.

yspepsle or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
th want of action in the biliary ducts,loaa at 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headsche. Parmelee’s Vegetable PIUS, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fail to give relief, and effect a care. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which 1 have In «took.”
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I I NUMBER Of NEW SIDEWALKS.

15 KING-STREET EAST.1Court of Revision Confirms a Number of 
Petitions for New Walks.

The Court of Revision has confirmed 
petitions for a brick sidewal" 
Queen-street, south side, between 
Jchn-street and Spodlna-avenu»; a 
wooden sidewalk, on Clyde-stpeet, 
south side, between ' Spadina-avènue 
and Kenstngton-avenue; wooden side
walk on Shuter-street, between JarvLs- 
street and Sherboume-street ; wooden 
sidewalk on " Front-street, north side, 
between West Market-street and 
Church-street; wooden sidewalk on 
Harbord-street, south Bide, between 
Robert street and S pad 1 na!~a venue ; 
wooden sidewalk on Withrow-avenue, 
north side, between Logan-avenue and 
414 feet east. A macadam roadway on 
Jarvls-street, between King-street and 
Queen-street east ;Maltlamd-atreet side
walk was referred batik.

TAKEN FROM THE TOMS

Tils is Practically What Dr. Agmsw't Care 
for «Me Heart Has Done in Hundreds 

of Cases.
Where heart disease exists the rem

edy applied needs to be quick and ready 
in its effects. Here is the great virtue 
of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. L. 
W. Law of Toronto Junction, Ont., was 
unable to lie down in bed for eighteen 
months, owing to smothering spells 
from heart trouble. One bottle of this 
remedy removed the trouble. 
Roadhouse, Willscroft, Ont., says that 
cold sweat would stand out in great 
beads upon hÿr face, and death might 
have occurred at any moment. This 
remedy cured her. Aaron Nichols of 
Peterboro says that this remedy cured 
his wife of heart disease of twenty 
years’ standing. Mrs. J. L. Hiliier of 
Whltewood, N. W. T.: "I could not 
sleep or lie down because of heart 
trouble. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart completely removed the disease."

BEST QUALITY
40 King Street East

JOSEPH IBVINO.
on EGGGOAL »$4 STOVE

DOMINION 
C0TT0NMILLS GO.
MAGOG PRINTS 
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

NUT.

Snap...LowestWOOD Prim,Mrs.

», kl-.i:- r

• OFFICE DESKSY+ INi
OFFICES.

LETTER-FILE CABINETSAsk Wholesale Houses tor 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street T$

1852 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadina-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

*CITT SUPPERS AGAIN.

A Publie Heeling Called te Haem ■ Fran
chise Crab at the Taxpayer!’ Expense

Just as an instance of how the city's 
money is wasted, following^!*: 
of the names to a petition calling a 
public meeting to discuss municipal 
affaire. It will be seen that the whole 
crowd is composed of the alleged 
capitalists who ore going to build the 
aqueduct.

Hhere they are : P. G. Close, I. B. 
Johnson, H. Pudifln. Thomas Critten
den, W. T. R. Preston, E. A. Macdon
ald. Walliam Parsons, A. B. Gee, J. 
H. Boyle, W. F. Sexton, James Wool- 
frey, H. W. Johnson and some others,

SAMPLES. k

I (I1EIW5 B!

D. B. Iflemee * gens,
Tm~] ’Ü ♦

! CLOS1NQ-OUT CLEARING SALE

PER CENT.
gpesial ©isseunt Sltemed

AFOR HALF A CENTURY 1 HAVE 
BEEN A GREAT SUFFERER.

From Catarrh—One Battle ef Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder Completely 

Cured Me. "
“I have used a great many catarrh 

remedies in toy time and have never 
had any relief until I used one bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
which has completely cured me. I 
have been troubled very much with 
catarrh for fifty years. I am now 
eighty years old. I look upon my cure 
as almost a miracle, so quickly has it 
been brought about. I should not feel 
that I was doing my duty did I net 
recommend this remedy to every one. 
Thankfully yours, Geo. Lewis, Shamo- 
kln. Pa.” Witnessed by Hollenback 
& Raker, druggists. Sold by all drug
gists.
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of it.ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y THE above very exceptional offer is now made to close out our,...T
Double Standing Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches, 
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Justice Dealt Ont Onlekly.
The Crown did not press its case 

against W. G. Shaw, charged with 
stealing a house. The house was on 
a lot in East Toronto and covered by 
a mortgage to Thomas McLean. Mr. 
Shaw was desirous of building a brick 
house and having brought the building 
materials to the lot removed the house. 
The mortgagee charged him with 
stealing it, but was satisfied when he 
saw the bricks. Therefore the jury 
were summarily informed that it 
was a case for civil adjustment and 
told to bring in a verdict of not guilty. 
The whole trial lasted less than five 
minutes.

HtWtt

Hard Coal
. . SOLE

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.,
MONTREAL

LOWEST CASH PRICES. LTD.A MULTITUDE OF WITNESSES.

38 King 
h ■ St. E,P.BURNS&COAll Tell the One Positive and Tnmlstek- 

able Story of Severe Kidney Trenhle, 
Cared by Senth American Kidney 

Care—11 Believe» In Six Hours.
Judge the case on the evidence. No

thing more is asked. Adam Soper, 
Burk’s Falls, Ont.: “One bottle of 
South American Kidney Cure con
vinced me of its great worth." Count 
De Dory: “I received Instant relief 
from South American Kidney Cure." 
D. J. Locke, Sherbrooke, P. Q.: “I suf
fered for three years from a compli
cated case of kidney and bladder dis
ease. and never got any relief until I 
tried South American Kidney Cure. 
Four bottles completely cured me." 
Rev. James Murdock, St. John, N. B. : 
“I suffered, for a long time from kid
ney trouble. Four bottles cured me. I 
consider I received $100 worth of good 
from each bottle.”

TORONTO
Cl.br.Ud High «ad. °P"*

Ledge and School Fanil
9 are.

Our salas In Toronto during the 
ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined, COAL WOOD

The Lsntdowne- Avenne Crottins.
Editor World ; The ratepayers have 

every reason to be dissatisfied with the 
conduct of the aldermen representing 
Ward 6. in not pushing the important 
matter of the Lansdowne-avenue rail- 
was crossing. Persons living in Brock
ton are put to the utmost Inconveni
ence every time they require to visit 
Parkdale, and vice versa What has 
Aid. J. J. Graham to say about this ? 
The ratepayers will be glad to hear 
from him.

oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

jpng**treet West.

Next The WailFbooeT0R0NI0 ELECTRIC MQIQII GO. »
Building .107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W. 86
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Interesting to Landlord».
Judge Morgan yesterday made an 

Interesting judgment that a landlord 
cannot distrain for rent on a tenant 
unless it is specifically agreed between 
them with the tenant’s consent. If 
there is no clause in a lease or agree
ment to this effect rent ranks as an 
ordinary debt. William Smithson, an 
old sailor, living at 314 Rlchmond- 
street west, was sold out by his land
lords, Dr. D. Burns, R. A. E. Burns 
and George Armstrong some time ago. 
He responded by suing for damages 
for Illegal distraint, with the result 
that he got $150 with costs.

OF CANADA, John Labatt’sPER TONi j aa su £ihe (jfflfisaa ej:-

PUBLIO OFFICE. Zneuralgia and Headache for Thirty Year»
Believed In a Few Hour* by South 
American Rheumatic Care, and 

Completely Cured.
“For thirty years I was afflicted very 

much with neuralgia and headache.
Seeing South American Rheumatic 
Cure advertised I decided to try It, 
though I did not think for a moment it 
was going to do me any good, having 
tried so many remedies without bene
fit. To my great surprise and Joy the 
first dose gave me relief, and a few 
bottles have cured me entirely. I have 
not felt so well since I was a girl. I 
most cheerfully give this testimonial 
as this remedy cannot be praised too
much. Margaret Bell, Wingham, Ont.” i — — ___
Witnessed by J. H. Chisholm, druggist SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

LONDON
F» fALE and STOUT$4.00.i

'LLL ii, .;li li Iter i-1
OFFICES i

S Ktng-etreet Eutt Ks Yonge-tlreel; »•* 
Welletley-ttreet ; 267 College-ntreel ; 737 
«tueen-elreet Wetl; Bathurst and Dupont- 
•«reels» Teront# Junction.

DOCKSi
Etplanade-tlreet, Feet of Charek-itreet.

Long Distance Lines.
c What

Ulr. B. 
no qu&rv 
logy ; wli 
Raman ( 
factor, n

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
to Canada will find convenient 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 am. te midnight* 
Sundays Included.

awarded gold medal

At 6S°S K,b“MlDALS
the world’s Great Exhibitions.

James Good & Co., 220 Yonge-at, Toronto,

COAL^X
rooms

A Short Road to health waa opened to 
those suffering from chronic congha, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipple, or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Theme»’ Bcleetrle OIL

OtherConger Coal Co.,Ml
thebii£UiMETALLIC CIRCUITS, i

LIMITED. «46

r 8#

Unanimity of Opinion
as to the best make of Matches 
is forcibly illustrated in every gro
cery in this Canada of ours.

9

Doesn’t the maker’s name occur
to you?c

The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd. 
Hull, Que.
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CLAPP is
Slipper Kina.

VS
ORGANIZE} FOR SEW, \really seeking the control ot the XfflAS SLIPPERSL0ÏÀL ORABGSm were

entire situation. , „ _
During the meeting a resolution 

adopted by Maheraielt Purple Star D. 
O.L., 864, endorsing the course of Mr. 
Wallace, was read./ ÔAMPAIGy WORKERS RAPIDLY GRT- 

TING INTO LIKE.
WALLACE’S tnjrnORSB BRO. ^loTIONIN PVBLIC HRSTIKG.

AN INTERESTING DECISION-
_____  Two IsIkuluHt Ward Meeting» Meld

«'.controller A»»f J«U. ms - , 0ef,Ild.1I, ta Onto of Mo, V. to»* Nlgh.-Sh.w’s Supporter. Con*-
I.M Whet Me Thlnlt» of Logie Worsted at Osgoode Hall—The dent of Victory—Ml» Long and Falthfal

ittea—A BesoleUoa and rre> j„,ueea hew ow Christmas Holidays, Serrlee In Connell Entitle» Him to the
■ h|. That Wa» Tall of CempllmenU Osgoode Hall, Dec. 20, 1895. Mayor.» Chair 1» the Opinion of the

Èrss:jrt-Æ « »... *r
« OEt I» Meettn’. court motions and a number of unamoer porting hlm in his candidature, held two

.. . ô Aronfl-e- applications and appeals. f fh successful ward organization meetings last&n response to a call to the Orange- ln May v. Logie the application of the lllght j urging from the enthusiasm shown.
♦he Toronto County Lodge for defendant was dismissed with cots to tne and the anxiety of the workers to commence |

~ nuroose of en- plaintiff in any event. Thus It is settled tfae campalgn and ættle down to business. ,
k mass meeting for the Purp p d that where a plaintiff payt money into Mr ghat’s fight will be carried on with
Sorslng the course of Sovereign court as security for ^®ts it cannot be yl and ln a Bystematic manner until the |

-hj niorke Wallace, a large taken ln payment of Interlocutory costs. ,, pioge
Mister . Auditorium Probably no case in many years has cans- meeting in Ward 2 was held in the
jgbwd assembled in e ed such dust to fly from a5cl^Bt and mod- at gueen and Berkeley-streets. Mr.
test night. The ground floor wa* ern voiumes ln the Osgoode 5alV.^rary. w j ^ambly was appointed chairman of 
E|ty well occupied and there was j. Aloysius Donovan appeared for plaintiff. th^ ^.ard anj Mr. James Adamson secre-

IfeMWKU» 3»»;^ „ „ A-s-Sn
to Attend was read trom Dr. Sprcmle, R‘ Camer0n (London), for p.alntlffs, ap- Ha“ w Mr Miles Yokes will act as chalr-
JU?. A message was also read from led trom the order of the localjndge at and James Mitchell secretary during
ST Sam Hughes of Lindsay, but he ; tamdon directing them to furnish partlcti- h camDalgn. A room has been engaged
iSived later in the evening. lars. The defendant was treasurer of the ou Spadlna.avenue and an active canvass
f-rbis Is an Orange meeting, said plaintiffs for a number of years, and upon wl„ ge commenced on Monday. The ward 

xF'Chairman John McMillan, as he don- Lis retirement the plaintiffs andltors went baa „een divided into 7 subdivisions and 
rpe-alia of the order and open- over his books and a Betti ement w as er workers placed In charge of ea<m.

»^d the Wf1» oi i oixici heartv fccted, then a Government audit was had. those present were : Messrs. H.K «d the meeting. He extMided a neany «x ^ actlon te brougbt to recover a Among mow g w Batna_ Q 0 Kobln.
1/welcome to Mr. WaJlac^ He (M. balanCe alleged to be still due. The learn- anA1£ Hubbard, F. Armstrong, 8. A. 
^Wallace) had proven himself to bea efl judge thought it was clearly a casein aon, ^ John McCaffrey. 

good Orangeman, and being a good wblcb an accqunt must be taken, and cut , „r Shaw.
Orangeman he could not but be a good ^he gordlan knot as to particulars by dl- , ,n bo*b bada
citlien and also a good Christian, for renting a reference, which, it the Plaintiff i Short speeches were m 6fhe one was tovolved tothe other. does not accept, the appeal is allowed, previous to Aid Shaw s arrival The

Mr. Wallace ..... Sir Frank ÿggfôJSmtÿu‘jannuy 7. ICw'appm^ of ""abactions as'.n alder
Mr Wallace, as he rose to acknow- 00 n 3 man and said that he had earned by long

r.JL the greetings extended to him, lf®£e dutlea of registrar were ably per- and faithful service the position of Mayor,
wes received with applause. He recall- formed by the ever affable and obliging | Will Knife nhavr ■
Id the endorsation his course had re- Mr. A. FarqUhar Maclean, clerk of the , Mr Bums said he had been Informed
10   stituents weekly court, ln the absence of Mr. G. b a prominent supporter of the aqueduct

h îë West York His course had not, s. Holmsted, who has met with a sad loss Bcheme that it was the intention of,the 
kt £ Jxjfr received the endorsation of ln the death of hia mother at the advanced Macdonaid crowd to knife Shaw, to make 

htwever. receivea me . . » vears one of the most personal and blt-Sir Frank Smith "He says " Mr. Wal- age of 8d^eare._--------------------_ the Toronto, In tact to
t lace went on, that I was not well ad cüSiOK SHOEMAKING. leave nothing undone that would bring

lifted. It is true I was not advised CUSJOM mave no (g«aw,8) defeat.
F by him; I was not advised as he was _ Trad. Hal Coue te Jeln the Ex- The Candidate WelcomedF Advised. If I ha/^0,l0^,ehdJ1I.l^,enXi' £iy tlaet Trades—The Aheemahers. At both meetings the candidate was glv-

4* I would have been subscribing my en a „reat reception. He expressed his
I money, while a member of the Con- por many years after the first In- confldence of being elected Mayor for 1890.

1 Smith says that he advised the selec- V£ntlona ^ the shoemaking machines, He bad peen 11 years In the Council, and 
of a Reform candidate. Sir Frank the hand-made shoe was still favored had been honored by his v®11??*??8 with 

? Smith says that he advised the re-elec- f lts Wear resisting qualities. But chairmanships of the Fire and Light, Board 
ton Of Sir Mackenzie BoweU as Pre- d,!Sv^ a new machine a of Works and the Executive Committees

m mier. Of course he did; he knew what Sfne that make, the self-iame ^ during ^ayo^Jennedy^^bse^ce{in 
he was doing. stitch but draws it tighter, stronger ^°8land These bonora conferred on him

This little sally provoked a good, deal and better than a shoemaker can. , b bla fellow-aldermen, he considered, his 
,J - of applause. How much did the genius make out beg^. recommendation for the Mayor’s chair. t

Mr. Wallace then went on to explain o( the invention ? History does not Thla waa bia second year as chairman or 
? why he had withdrawn from the Gov- ,eocrd it, but the machines are worth the Executive Committee. Di«™8 b°tn 
I ernment, covering pretty fully the mn!ions to their owners. The Good- terms he had used ,h'® best endeavors to 
I- gn.unds for his opposition to Separate year welt machinery-the Goodye" keep down the "t® Pf.JYtIîmg them In thé 
£ schools. He declared that the argu- Method of shoemaklng-ls revolution^- »lt| ahe“££d by Ms knowledfe, ISned by 
| ment that Separate schools in Manl- lnK the shoe trade of the world. Good- experience^ pointed out where savings
' teba were guaranteed by a solemn year Welt shoes are better than hand- cou8d £ made_ aud succeeded ln keeping 
I compact entered into when Manitoba ma<de shoes—'they are less HaMe to rip. th pate down to 16^4 mills, with a failing 

was entirely Thousands of pairs of Goodyear asaaggment to contend with.
welted shoes are sold annually as An Economical «overnmeml.
hand-sewed shoes. The Goodyear He believed in and would insist upon an 
people have no part In this deception. econom|Cai government. No extravagant 
They want the public to get the bene- wor)ia should be commenced, but necessary 
At of the saving tfleeted by the use work should be done, so as to afford as . 
of th^r machinery much work as possible for the unemploy-

ZTn a chat with^" Messrs. Guinane ed. The most important questlon the next 
Bros.,1 who' handle ttT celebrated conneii ^ouid have to^ea^wlth  ̂w^nld

“Slater” shoe, made by the Lake Ontario, others Lake Slmcoe This
welt method, a reporter was Informed bp acttled at 0nce, as It would never
that a pair of shoes formerly sola at (or a city uke Toronto to go on without 
$6 could now be had for 13, and that ft proper waterworks system. Mr. Man- 
the 35 “Slater” shoe was the acme of aergb’B report would be ready In January, 
perfection in shoes; It was not possible Tbia report would deal with the aqueduct 
to make a better pair of shoes. Of question, 
course it’s the Goodyear method ln 
conjunction with the best dnss of len-

In a few years the only shoemaking 
that will be done by hand will be cob
blers’ work—repairing. In Toronto to
day there Is not a single custom shoe 
store making shoes altogether by hand.
When the "Slater" shoe store opened, 
there was one, but that store has bow
ed to the Inevitable.

A
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' Ladies need not worry longer what M 
will prove an acceptable present 
for father, husband, or a particular ÆïM, 
gentleman friend. We’ve solvedyÆÆfa 
the problem in our magnificent Æ/0A//// 
stock of Men’s Slippers— .ÆÂv/A^/r'
American manufacture. Wfr/w//
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20 Cases,
1200 Pairs, M

tefm^to-day and75c, $KOO, $1.50 and_ f^-OO^a pair
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going around in our show window.
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electric motor,

MoKENDRY'S AKXBX^
Nextto

SIS Yonge
i
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l> © aler».noXiçadins/ Toronto' i

Such a Mighty Throng 
the People of Toronto neverll 
before saw at any Opening.!

, Joined the Dominion 
■ without force.

,;V Mr. Wallace spoke very briefly and 
? covered pretty much the same ground 
- traversed by him at the Orange ban- 

■jt,: quet. and ait the West York conven- 
K tkm."

Grift
“n.nd» Off Manitoba.’’

I Bro. John Hewett read a voluminous 
«•solution and prefaced the reading 

; with a few remarks. “We axe living 1b 
a country,’ ’he said, “that Is hard to 

it Is made up of

•u
. govern, because 
• divergent elements, and' one of these 

elements has been a hindrance ever 
since we had an existence, the 
more so because that element 
has been largely controlled by a few 
men who are the hierarchy of Rome."

-* It was an unfortunate state of affairs.
. ' It was to have been expected that the 
! Anglo-Saxon race would have assimi- 
Î-toted the French ln this country; but 
Ï it was the sad experience that the 

French were actually assimilating th® 
Anglo-Saxons down ln Quebec. He 

" believed that the sentiment of this 
* country was summed up In the words, 

“Hands off Manitoba !" But should 
they refuse to keep, their hands off 
Manitoba, will we fall into line be
hind those leaders who have betrayed 
us ? That’s the situation ln a nutshell. 
When Mr. Wallace sent ln his resig
nation, they said, in effect, good rid
dance, and proceeded with Indecent 
haste to fill the vacancy, and that, too, 

of a man, who, 
been heard-of

HI. Fe.ltl.rn on tbe Aqnedect.
Aid. Shaw took this opportunity to ex

plain his position on this aqueduct scheme. 
3e had opposed it for the simple reason 
that Macdonald, who waa the prime mover, 
had never produced any plans ror ehown 
the council that there was

/:
li ____ ___ anyone of

standing at the back of him.

5-ik,d“,r:Krrs:r.'r:r.sx
that Toronto never dreamed of before, some 
thing we are proud of and yet sorry for- Proud 
of because we thank the people for their 
unanimous sypport. Sorry for be<=ause the 
crowd was so great that our large staff of 
salespeople were unable to wait on everyone. 
To those who were disappointed in getting 

extend a hearty invitation to come and 
emoy the grand orchestra concerts to-day 
from 3 to 5 p.m. and from 8 to 10-30 p m-

*•
water, and the city would have no security 
that the undertaking would be fulfilled. 
The asphalt streets, which had cost so 
much, would be left in a dl^raceful com 

aln. It weald be a sad mvetoKe 
e water supply 
» tp-ornoration.

FA Grand Success.
The opening of Philip Jamieson’s 

new store proved to be an enormous 
drawing card to the thousamls of 
shoppers which swarmed the busy 
corner of Yonge and Queen-streets yes
terday. A glance at the Interior of this 
palatial establishment at once Im
presses you with the splendid style 
in which it is fitted, everything to 
make shopping a pleasure. In the weet 
gallery of the ground floor a full string 
orchestra rendered an excellent pro
gram of the newest selections. So 
great was the crowds at times that 
policemen were required to keep a 
clear passage way. The orchestra will 
perform to-day from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
8 to 10 p.m. __________ ___

toUpiace toe'water supply 'nh„tnheth”n“n- 
rtf a Drivate fcorporation, when .the ten 
deucy in all the metropolitan citiea was 
Just the opposite,

TRINITY’11 FIRST BISHOP. upwards.

.1Ilk Gold Lookrt, W. 
Sold Tronu, g.® *7 ™ centre, either pearl or 
diamond, $4,60.

by the appointment 
although he had never 
before, was at once taken Into tbe 
Cabinet, a position denied Mr. Wal
lace. But he had hopes that the people 
of Victoria would refuse to accept 

the bait of a Cabinet position 
and reject Col. Prior.

A Lengthy Kesolnllon.
, The resolution read by Bro. Hewett 

recited in a lengthy preamble the story 
4 Of the Manitoba school question. In 

the enacting clause It was resolved 
of Toronto In

An Honorary Begree Conferred Upon the 
Bishop of Alaska.

A special meetin got convocation was 
held in Convocation Hall, Trinity Uni

at 4 in. weafternoonversity, yesterday _ . _
o'clock, for the purpose of confirming 
the degree Jure dignitatis'of D.D. upon, 
the Right Rev. P. S. Rowe, a gradu
ate of the University (1878), wh<r has 
just been consecrated by the Episcopal 
Church of the United States as the 
first Bishop of Alaska Dr. Rowe Is 
the first of Trinity’s graduates who 

risen to Episcopal honors, though 
yet a young man, being Just 39 years 
of age, for the last 14 years he has 
encountered ln his missionary work in 

Northwest hardships and privation 
such as very few old hunters have 

through- The New York Times 
article, giving a sketch of

even £ APersenal.
Mr. G. R. Cockbum, M.P., was out 

in a cab yesterday, the first time since 
the accident to his knee a week ago.

W. C. Hume, B.A., of Aylmer, has 
been appointed to the position of Eng
lish specialist on the staff of the Strat
ford Collegiate Institute in place of 
T. G. Marquis. B.A., who leaves for 
Kingston.

Solitaire Dtimond 
Ring 18.00. good 
relue it $12. Any 
design, setting of 
14k goto Larger 
eto.ee proportion
ately cheap.

A oluater of 7 diamonds. $21. 
With opal centre $17. AU 
white out stones. It's a 
•pedal bargain.

t /, that the Orangemen
mass meeting assembled express their 

i: unqualified approval of the course of 
Most Worshipful Grand Master Wal
lace in resigning the Controllership of 
Customs, and congratulated him on 
his steadfast adherence to principle on 
the Manitoba school question. The re
solution further expressed disapproval 
of the declaration made in Parliament, 
by the leaders of the Government, 
that the Government would Introduce 

conclusion remedial
F. JAMIESON, 'WIhas

Davis Bros.theAppropriate Chrlatma» 4Jlfta.
Nothing Is more appropriate for a 

Christmas gift than a good Bible or 
Prayer Book and Hymn Book in a 
neat case. The attention of our read
ers is especially called to the advertise
ment of the Mammoth Book Store, 
who have made an enormous purchase 
of these books, and are selling them 
to-day at less than half ordinary 
prices. The store la corner of Yonge 
and Elm-streets.

jv„-s:&esnR.S".
i timepiece that we guar mi tee le give
Tim.

gone
in a long

Mr' Rowe° was young, a»d was

valions he underwent and all tne 
hardships he willingly accepted so that 
he might do what good was In his 

to the inhabitants of those

“The fling Store."

130-182 Yonge-Street
and press to a 

- legislation, believing that it would be 
Impolitic and unpatriotic to 
ate schools ln Manitoba, and be- ildas jo tuaisxs Auu qsuqni«a 
Impolitic to establish any system of 
aeoarate schools in Manitoba, and be- Uev!ng the sense of the British North 
American Act to be that when a de 
mand for the passage of remedial leg
islation is made the question should 
not be finally dealt with by Parlia
ment until the electors of Canada have
had an opportunity ' of electing mem
bers to represent their views upon the 
question. The resolution aiso called 
upon every member of a Loyal Ora g 
Association to combine and resist by 
every,lawful means at hand the Qe/ 
mands made and to be made by a 
moribund Government contrary to tn 
wishes of the people to coerce Manlto-

Canada’s GreatGSt Clothier,

Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen-Sts.
TTTTpower

northern solitudes.
He was the sort of mleslonar who

A. O. Andrews sells by auction this ^^'^h^thermo'meter^O degrees below 
afternoon at 314 College-street grocery without a guide or companion of
stock scales, gasaliers, range, etc. ^Lv’anrt and in the teeth of a winter 

Don’t use any substitute when you ^^^hat no Indian would face, in 
can buy “L. & S. brand of pure lard to ^ preEent at the bedside of
so cheap; there is nothing so good as & dying settler or to carry consolation 
purity in eatables. and comfort to some sick Indian.

John Catto & Son, ’the well-known .. Gn more than one occasion Mr. 
King-street altogether dry goods house, Howe was lost in the forest on some 
will be open evenings from now till su<;h errand of mercy, and gave up all 
Christmas Eve. a hope of finding the little trail to ctvill-

An investigation Into the condition zation.>> 
of the city’s bakeshops, as suggested In acknowledging the honor confer- 
by The World, has been commenced ^ upon him by his Alma Mater, the 
by the Medical Health Officer’s staff, Blshop satid that he thought the best 
and a report will probably be prepared w £or him to show his appreciation 
within a few days. ot the benefits he had received from

The company of female barbers re- -prinuy was by “ doing Ms duty in 
cently appearing at a local theatre . . state of nfe unto which it had
disbanded at Detroit and two of the , ed Goa to call him.’ Soberness 
razor artists drifted back to Toronto. thought, of judgment and of oon- 
One of them has found employment , b were required in a missionary, 
in a prominent barber shop of this „SDeciauy in a missionary bishop. Ca- 
city and will endeavor to scrape her n£^ana, he believed, possessed both 
way into popular Jay°r- Tn grit and pertinacity, and would stand

At the meeting of the Canadian In B *helr work till it was accomplished.
stitute this evening, _Pr°>[' Hell ScU Speaking for himself, he would try to 
Ph.D., of the School of Practical Scl ^ ^ »he Blshop caused a good deal 
ence, will read a paper on 7, 0f laughter by saing that the dioceseAge and Lake Levels at Toronto * Œawas said to be the larg^t 

A memorial service In connection ^ the world. Everyone knew tha; the 
with the window erected to tt4e ra®/ united States always went In for big 
min’ Of the late T. t>. Hayes wi l be unueo or y concluding his re
held in the Western Congregational things ^ Rowg referred to the Ven-
Sunday school. Spadina-avenue, to ezugla’ lncldent thus ; In a country 
merrow at 3 p.m. . halance where capital is king and capitalists

^^asy» in wlnnn;a
ment. . ., N hl1, on -phe Vice-Chancellor of the Unlver-The grand Jury said. No ... sitv Rev. E. A. Welch, provost/pre- 
the charge brought a«al worth of sided He was supported by the Bish- 

„ . , Aikenhead of stealing $2o0 worth o s e<i Mr. Justice Osler Revs.
A Slightly Different Opinion. oysters from Freemantle«& Shaw „ W of 3 John Langtry, D.C.L..

Mr. Sam Hughes of i/ndsay, who What Do Unitarians Bel eve . De n William Jones, Septl-
entered during the process of the Statements of librai re iston by emi C. E. th^ j ’E Mockridge, D.D., J.
meeting, said that he W come to rent preachers andMission' p Lewis, W. Cayley, Canon DUMoulin, 
show his good-will to the Grand Mas- Address Secretary, Postofflce Mlssio , p L number of ladies were
ter and the Orangemen of Toronto. First Unitarian Church, 220 Jarvis etc. a i s
He endorsed Mr. Wallace’s course in street, Toronto. ^ rn1. also v —------ --------------- .i forhldfiPn
remaining with the Government as Rev. F. G. Mitchell of Wyollffe Col Cucumbers and melons atitu"dtoat 
long as he had remained, and he lege will preach at St Alban s Cathe frult „ t» SeK l«ttàck» 
thought Mr. Wallace should have re- dral to-morrow morning, 'vhen four tbe least luduigeuce is ^ r c. These
malned longer, for he had hopes that new deacons will be ordained y 0f cholera, aware that they can in-
a settlement might yet be reached. Bishop of Toronto. , ^ SfuSTto their heart’s content if, they haveSomeone cried. ” No, no ! ” The Public school teachers received dulge to tue.botUe q( Dr j d Kellogg
. Mr. Hughes replied: ThisJs a free their December chequ^ Dysentery Cordial, a medicine; that wifi
country, and you have a right to your These are the totals : Regular staff, Ze |mmedlate relief, an a,
opinion; but I positively know more $26,366.28 ; kindergarten tea“1^?’s for all summerjeompiaini.------
about the situation than you do, and 807.93 ; occasional teachers, J136.3». Bey Drowned In Paris.
,1 intend to retain my position. The contest was a vigorous one a, ont., Dec. 20.—A young lad

»hat Mr. sheppnrd Disapprove. Of. the usual debate tiu®?reek ^ect Re- named Ballantyne Kay. aboutlO years
Mr. E. E. Sheppard said that he had A’?t<>,V°?a S/hool. Theto?UatJ^eâ are of age. eldest son of D A. Kay, while

no quarrel with Roman Catholic theo- S°lv4id tl4a-t departmeutal of the 1)laymg on the missed
logy ; what he was opposed to was the detrimental to the . the a(- Main-street, this , ' and Was
Roman Catholic church as a political etty, was decided in fuvor „b( ag0 hto-looting, f®'! *nt° V1® nnt vet been 
factor. The Catholics, he said, were fi/matlve. Students from Chicago, H,g ^dy has not yet been
the aggressors ln the conflict ; instead Montreal, Orangeville and recovered,
of being the oppressed minority, they were among the speakers.

K The Case of Foreman Scott.
It Is obvious that the Central Prison 

inquiry which has dragged along for 
a number of months will shortly reach 
a definite conclusion. The Attorney 
General has already had the matter 
in his hands and within a couple of 
days wil lhave the Joint report of the 
commissioners under perusal. lue 
commissioners, Messrs. Noxon and 
Christy, are simply reporting upon 
the evidence presented to them and 
making no recommendations. Tneir 
finding upon the, evidence will, it is 
said, completely exonerate Foreman 
Scott, and to that extent and possibly 
farther implicate Warden Maaele. so 
serious do the friends of Warden Mas- 
sie consider the situation that several 
appeals in the Warden’s behalf will 
be made. By the New Year the mat
ter will have reached a head, but it 
is not thought that the Government 
will consider the Warden sufficiently 
in error to ask for the resignation 
of such an old and tried servant.

Local Joltings. A Pleasant Reunion.
School wfre *weU wstoln^ tosf’ntohl 

by the pupils of Jarvls-street Collegi
ate Institute, in the holding ot.an at 
home, they may well rank with the 
Bucceeses of the past. The ^ t
of the Drosram consisted of a concert 
In which the Institute Glee Club, Har
old Jarvis vodalist, L. J. Lugsdin, rea
der and F! T. Blachford, violinist,gave 
attractive numbers. Refreshments fol- 
fowed and an excellent orchestra dis- 
coursed harmoniously whlle the girls 
and boys and many who could no ion 
1er be called girls and boys, prome
naded through the. corridors. There naded ^eeattondance of former pu-

Readymade Clothing
Stock at 60c on the dollar commences at 11 o’olook to-day 

at 73 King-street east

&

Men’s Ulsters at Cheyne s Cost.
Men’s Overcoats at Cheyne s Cost 
Men’s Suits at Cheyne s Cost 
Men’s Odd Pants at Cheyne s Cost

C°°’ "lllHOPE1*BROS. & PATTERSON,
Purchaser» of the Cheyne Stock, 78 King-street East, Toronto.

ba.
This is not all the resolution, not 

by a good deal, but it is the substaxice 
of it

Mr. Wallace Further Honored.
Bro. Thorns* Crawford, M.L.A., in 

seconding the resolution, referred to 
Mr. Wallace as ” the greatest man m 
the Dominion of Canada," and the re
ference was loudly applauded. The re
signation of Mr. Wallace and the en
dorsation of his course would, Mr. 
Crawford believed, teach the lesson 
that whatever party attempted to in
terfere with Manitoba would go to the 
wall- The people of this country, he 
said in conclusion, will not and can 
afford to allow such an act, if it 
should be passed, to be enforced.

briefly endorsed the

was a 
pils.

Ratepayers’ Associa*!»»-
At a meeting of this Association laste4ning ifwas resolved that a general 

meeting of the association be held
Thursday, the 26th a”f prospect-
present aldermen,as well as prospect
tve rCea"^eadeStot0rattond1CltPhe meeting Toron,. Lodge * of
and speak as to their administration Toronto Lodge, No. 30. Knights of 
nfeivfp affairs during the past year. Pythias, held its regular convention 
and explain their policy for the fut- last evening, when a large number of 
uré A committee was appointed to numbers were Present 
nrenare a program for that evening, officers were elected for toe ensuing 
and t very interesting meeting is an- year : H. E. Wiley. C C-l Daniel Bor- 
HMnated The association also con- land, V.C.; W. C. Macdonald, M. of 
sfmned^'in very strong terms, the ac- w.; W. W. Smith P.’. W. ^rallrfc, M.

Trades and Labor Unions | at A.; m. of E. George Bedingfleld, 
tion ^ e . nprtaln circulars to the i 0f p w. F. Daniel ; W. G. Haynes, in sending out certain de, m. oi r * Dr j. W. Peaiker, lodge
CanSeC certain pledges from them ; surgeon :Grand Lodge Representatives, 
and ti Ls further resolved, “That it j £. uttle and Thomas G. Soole.

i? not|Il ha^candffia t e s for election as TiUonbiirc. Lake Erie and Faelltc BA
Toronto tha pledge themselves to Tllsonburg, Ont., Dec. 20.—Mr. Bro-
aldermen speciai platform of any pj.y> Government Inspector of Rall- 
SUm?nnt of the community, and we ac- v,ay'8 went over toe new Tllsonburg, 
action of ta®demn a Circular lately Lake Erie and Pacific Railway to-day 
cordtngly Trades and IAbor Coun- and was well satisfied with the con- 
iu to intending candidates.” struction. The following gentlemen ac-
cil to intenoii g---------- -----------  I companied him : Thomas Jenkins, A.

A Man Under the Bed. I D.xHogg, Chief Engineer, Mr. Ingram,
_ Burke a Toronto plasterer, arP., W. A. Dowler, George Tillson,

toils at Walkerton, charged 1 e. V. Tillson, W. T. Jennings D. R. 
ls,.1” wjiory Miss Clara Georgen, Macdonald, contractor; W S. Law, J. 
wlth Sn, her room heard a noise Teall. William McDona d William 
on. entering h quietly went for McGuire. J. Smith, Dr. Sinclair, Jrr
un<Ien the Deo. return,ng found Burke j ------------ ----------------------
aE the’ bed. By the light of a box | j B King. Grand Secretary of
O? matches he had ransacked jewelery ; “ ' l3 convaleaclng from a

“ . S2?‘ -1»
trial.

Western CaiàMaM SimsOUR TRUSSES.
Comm.Fe„?M.u.6“;aso,i,ne

E I tiflo, Efflcent and Com- 
te 1 fortable that are made.
Fj Centfemen 6and Inf an fa 4 ïJFïftïl

■ Æi With the accuracy gain- Slat of December, 1896, has been «^claredtM eSirntXXTn o¥«

the worst Ruptures aatlsfactor- an“Pa*f°er vS»dnesto”Cth*tr8eto’dsyrof ^anu- 
"y to the patient or no charge -ry.^m w|n be cl0led fro„ th.
£ld With the Understanding to 8I.t <uy of December, inciu-

that thev may be returned with- waltbr s. lbb. Man. Director,
in 30 days, and the money will Toronto. Nov. 11. ms. a -u
be refunded.

not ,s ------- -sr'r-iTTi'ra
65tn Half-Yearly Dividend.

i
Mr. Bennett 

sentiment of the resolution.
Mr. Alexander Muir also gave a 

vigorous endorsation of the course 
of Mr. Wallace, and raised the audi
ence to a high state of enthusiasm by 
his animated utterances, poetic, patrio
tic and belligerent.

Bro. Fitzgerald, Grand Master of the 
True Blues, also spoke in support of 
the resolution, and on being put to the 
meeting, it was carried without dis
sent.

I

f

THEAUTHORS & COX, HOME SUES i LOAN CD-The Leading True* Firm in Canada.
13B CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. limited.

.1.3
DIVIDEND NO. S3

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

Itotioe is hereby gWen that a Dividend •« the 
rate of Seven Per Cent, per annum ha*
a^WSo^mylo*? tgig
Slat December instant, and that tbe same wifi be 
payable at the office of the Company,
NO- 78 CHURCH-6T.. TORONTO.
StïïÆïlWiKSZtXZlY,
Instant, both days inclusive.

By order of tbe jjabqR, Manager.

Toronto, Dee. 12, 1896.

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Msmaser, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS * CO.. 89 VlO- 

tortit-etreet. City Agents.

Por Sale ! . i
Trim» sen' for T''*1 i Two Runabout Wagone. Bxten-

nutton Ont., Dec. 20,-The prelljn- slon Ton Carriage. Bulldere’ Wag- 
. DJthokring of the Uriln alleged ar- j on. Apply to 
‘"^ue vraf completed this morning,
Eon. c“t ad. Uriin and George Ur- 
todw«e committed for trial

•JOHN TEEV1N.
60-64 MoQIll-etreet
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SPECIAL BARGAINS WjSj

JOHN MhCDDNALQ & CO. 144 Yon g e-Street.Kents’i£jr° Qrder by Mail. ...IN....

SIXTEUSED PIANOS . . .TO THE TRADE.

A Drive
Squares, $75, $100, $125, $i5jj' 1

2pl70, $îû'K/e
UprigUs $150, $160, $176, «20^

All goods reduced for holidir 
season. ^

MR. CLEv7\
«2SBSHSZS2S25BSa52SMMtiïES252S2S25aS2S2S2SïS2S2S2SZS2SHS2Sti’.

§ EXQUISITE 1
K CHRISTMAS "

GIFTS 3

i!r-
.Canadian Tweeds 

in 8 different pat- 
Length of

IN /

A 8. S. WILLIAMS â SDIS CO.. IWTjL
Yonge-st.. Toronto.

terns, 
pieces about 2 7 yds. 
each. We will for
ward samples on ap
plication.

!L :>V Commissiono eg_____ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
jg ASTEDO'S Fur Sale, 61 King eait

C. 11 OGEES’ ~

PrfW
9LINE

FILLIIt LETTER BULBS I SPECULTT.
52Sa5HSaSZSt!52S2SaSESESa G VARIOUS NOT

■gANKRDPT Stock.

~pl URS, Hats, Robes,

OUGHT at 45 cents In the (; 

Q.REATEST opportunity ever offered t.

RlSTMAS Furs In Toronto, 

rjl HE Stock comprises 

OR Ladles':

IL The Sober S 
AmeriiJohn Macdonald & Co. E

à k IVWellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto.)

£ ' Hew York
Peinllr Papers 

What War WlFORTIFIED FOB CHRISTMAS.
■ ■w i Men «T TU«d

That *1
Already Done 
taken Tbundfl

4k;Mr. Fleteb.r .f ff.wh.rr A censed ef «et-
tin. His EeHdny r.wl an. Beef 

In a Mlgh-Manded Manner.
A man giving the name of Fletcher, 

was assigned to a berth at police head
quarters shortly after midnight and 
went to sleep, charged simply with be
ing drunk. He will awaken this morn
ing to find himself an alleged burglar. 
Fletcher was discovered asleep in a 
doorway at King and West Market, at 
11.46 by Night Watchman Pollock,with 
a prime roast of beef and a good fat 
turkey doing duty as a pillow. He 
was apparently surprised to learn that 
he was the possessor of such valuable 
property, but, being unable to ac
count for the manner in which he had 
■Secured 
drunken suspect.

A subsequent investigation by Pol
lock and P.C. Hansen disclosed the 
fact that the butchering establish
ments of Dan Kelly and John Mallon, 
at St. Lawrence Market, had been 
broken into and a quantity of roast 
beef ox hearts and sirloin steaks, as 
well as a turkey, removed and hidden 
at different points in the market. In
dications pointed to Fletcher as the 
culprit and he will be accordingly 
charged with burglary.

! S]
i

FSolid Gold Locket, 
monogram engraved,$0.00Solid Silver Chain Bracelets.. ..$2.00 

“ with key 2.50 
•• «* 4.00

12.00
15.00

Button Hook
50c

Large size
75o

Nail Pile Paper Knife
60o $1.25

JgUFFS, Gauntlets, Capes, Fur Jackets,

| ^ ABY Carriage Robes,

^_J.RHY Lamb Gauntlets,

jp ERSIAN Lamb Guautlets,

g EAL Gauntlets,

| ^ EAVER Gauntlets,

Jy^JNK Gauntlets,

-pi LECTRIC Sea]-Gauntlets,

Q_REEip,AND Seal Gauntlets, 1 '

Jq-UTRIA GauntletB,

STRACHAN Gauntlets,

g OUGHT at 45c In the $, "

T Prices no other bouse can offer.

Q_RBY

jyj-INK Ruffs,

p ERSIAN Raffs,

LASKA Sable Rnffa,

jyj ARTEN Ruffs]

p EAVER Rnffsi

pOX Ruffs,

g ILVER Coon Raffs,

^ Behave the Largest Asortment In the

Q.REX Lamb Capa.

^J.RBY Lamb. Tams,

BEENLAND

ÇJ. RB Y Lamb Capes.

QOLUMBIA Sable Capes,

p ERSIAN Lamb Capes,

p ACCOON Capes,

USSIAN Bear Capes,

Q LOTH Capes, Fur Lined,

p OUGHT at 45 cents In the $.

WJ B sell Capes lower than any othei 
YV house.

REY Lamb Jackets,

p ERSIAN Jackets,

g EAL Jackets,

pACCOON Jackets,

Z Y UR Jackets are the Latest style; fit 
VA guaranteed.

p OYS’ Carriage Rugs,

lY/T EN’S Fur Caps, Otter, Seal, Beaver, 
iYL Nutria, etc.

EN’S and Boys’ Persian Lamb Caps, 
best value In Canada.

p OUGHT at 45 cents In the I- 

Q TTER Gauntlets, 

p ERSIAN Gauntlets,

Jg EAVER Gauntlets, 

g BAL Gauntlets,

T^UTRIA Gauntlets,

EN’S Fur Lined Coats,

P REY Robes, Black Robes, 

p LACK-Buffalo Robes,

OUGHT at 45 cents In the ff.

Washington, 
Hv eident has ann< 
HP the Venezuelan 

goes to th

Best Quadruple 
Plate Collar 
Button Box....$1*50

I.'

Gold Filled “ 
10-kt Solid Gold 
14-kt “

r/

i now 
proval-This handsome 14-kt 

Solid Gold Watch 
(Waltham) ...... $20.00

1
The Krr»Wr

The President 
ed the bill ap 
the expenses ui 

into th

Crescent of Pearls,
14kt Gold Mounting .$7.00

A very dainty gift.

;■
i

X.& quire 
matter.

In the Sénat 
cation Bill, at 

re-lutrodu

them he was locked up as a SB

m
was

• he called an "e
lng the amoul 
able,” and wd 
Senate procéda 
of executive btl 

Veil]

f-
, 1

Solid Silver-Mounted Hair Brush 
Comb..........

$6.00
2.00Opal Ring, 14-kt 

Mounting........$5.00

in Canada.

Pure White Per
fect Diamond... $10.00 «•75c

e
New York. I 
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To any addre

TRADES AND LABOR. Kents,3 144 Yonge-Street,
Toronto.

The Connell In Session Consider Several 
Important Matters.

The Trades and Labor Council met 
last evening. Delegate Holmes In the 
chair.

The offer of The Brotherhood Era as 
to publication was accepted, and the 
following committee elected to edit the 
three columns accorded them in each 
issue : Messrs. O’Donohue, Hazel and
Armstrong. The election was conduct- closing exercises were 
ed under the Hare-Spenee bajjot sys- schoolroom yesterday, and were large- 
tem of first and second choice. The iy attended by the parents and friends 
result gave rise to some little dlssaüs- of the students being prepared for the 
faction, and a motion was offered do- battle of life at that establishment.

stem In Trade» The program consisted of vocal and w- 
The system giv- strumental musical contribution8. com- 

on to the minor!- positions and (recitations. Presenta
tions of medals and certificates of 
merit and -honor were presented to 
the lucky pupils by Rev. Mr. Mutch, 
Rev. Mr. Hart, Rev. Mr. Haryatt, In
spector Chapman and Mr. Starr, the 
latter gentleman making a stirring ad
dress, directed specially to the boys 
now growing Into manhood. The ex
ercises were presided over by Rev. Mr. 
Carruithers, and the following were 
among the principal contributors to 
the program : Misses Mally and Mary 
Baker, Miss Lotta Broomer, Miss Ella 
Glass, Miss Ethel Blackball, Miss Jes
sie Scott, Miss Grace Robb, Miss Mary 
Morris and Masters E. French, James 
McNordie, H. Wtlmot. Isaac Arnold, 
Allan Gooch, Wesley Richardson, Har
ry McWaters and W. Payna

Note the address: Lamb Raffs,Sign of the 
Electric Clock.

V

Every ThouglitfulThe Dewian-Stree* Exercise*.'
Dewson-street Public School 

held In the MEN °ll AGES h
'*■ The

<x\ MAN l>* «really In
London, Dei 

Gazette says 
land’s special 
of the United 
the situation, 
mtes," says T1 
wart for the a 
doctrine, will 
currency poll. 
Government v 
make It clear 
to challenge tl 
raise that Issu 

A Ch

inny be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor- 

\ den of men. Four out 

s. of five who suffer nerv- 
Ljzgonmess, mental porry, 

|KA «ttncTra of " die blues,” 
Sly are but paying the pen- 
d ally of early excesses. 

( The dread alarm of 
| Impotency, the exhaus- 
J don of Spermatorrhoea,

% may be CURED
5P1 in strict confidence at

___________ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 

MANHOOD."

f
lng away with the 
and Labor elections 
lng more represents 
ty was considered a. plank in the la-bor 
movement, and the motion met with 

opposition from several 
At a late hour it was laid

Recognizes SCORES’ efforts
To produce

I■k

strenuous 
sources.
upon the table for future discussion.

The Metal Polishers, Buffers and 
Platers’ Union, through their delegate, 
J. Meliirum, requested the Council to 
appoint three members to accompany 
a deputation from their union who 
would shortly watt upon the proprie
tors of the new Lozier bicycle factory 
at Toronto Junction and protect 
against that factory employing non
union men and cutting the Union scale, 
In half, a® they had threatened to do. 
The Metal Polishers affirm that the 
Lozier Co. are putting In some 25 green 
imnSfl, and declared their intention of 
cutting the union rate In two. This, 
they declare, Is done because they 
think they ™.n fight the union here 
better than they can In Cleveland, 
where their other factory to estab
lished.

A special meeting Is called for Fri
day evening to consider the commit
tee’s report.

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
-----at-----

Moderate Prices.
f The Pall Ma 

Venezuela we 
would be imp! 
to recognise t 
the slightest 
President Cle 
his menacing 
vice which h 
the Monroe d< 
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the whole of 1 
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caused the ji 
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Buffalo, Di 
(Rep.) says 
have been fcJ 
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the Senate I 
Pi-esldent’s nj 
lions until til 
Its breath, hi 
grounds for tl 
has been sud 
tered courage 
about It. Tl 
signs of the I 
opinion—the 
and of the gj 
with which j 
country Is bo 
that the spi 
should cease I 
voice of reasj 
be heard.

Seal Capes,
<2

Imimmii

K i77 Kins Street West.
ERIE MEDICAL DO., Buffalo, D.Y.

Christmas at the Day ffanery.
Friends of the Creche’ In Hayter- 

street gave an entertainment to the 
children that have patronized It dur
ing the past year in the hall on Mis
sion-avenue last night.

Barrister Henry O’Brien, who was 
with the late W. H. How-

i.

F.PMILUCO. 4-
\

The purchase of a
Bell Organ or Piano 
is equivalent to an Investment.

-

associated
land In the foundation, sketched the 
work of the institution. He said that
during the year just closing, nearly _.v _ , _
2200 children have been left at the 152 King St, East, TOfOntO 
Creche by mothers who are forced by -phone 
the necessities of their positions to JR8 
leave their children to the care of " 
others thaC they may earn bread for 
them.

Brief -addresses of counsel were made 
to the parents and children by Rev.
John Salmon and Mr. Alexander Samp
son. The children sang and gave re
citations and each one was given sea
sonable presents of toys, books, and 
apparel.

WINE MERCHANTS
The Barbord-Street Collegiate.

Harbord-street Collegiate Institute, al
though not the oldest in the city, has an 
enviable reputation, and the annual “ At 
home ” of its Literary Society and Old 
Boys’ Club is an event of great interest 
to many young West Bnders. Last night 
the members of the society, with many 
old pupils, again gathered at the Insti
tute and enjoyed themselves as only young 
people can.

A concert program of an exceedingly ln- 
tertalning character filled the first part of 
the entertainment. The participants were: 
Victoria Banjo Club, Miss Bessie Finlay, 
Miss Irene Ritchie, Miss May Dickenson, 
Miss Thom and Messrs. Peak, Harris, .Roaf, 
Parsons and Badgeley. A series of tab
leaux by boys ana girls of the school was 
well worthy of praise, and evoked liberal 
applause from the large audience.

At the conclusion of the concert refresh
ments were served, and a splendid pro
gram of orchestral music made the prome
nade with which the rest of the evening 
was taken up most enjoyable._

f EXTRA
We have in stock a fine brew 

ing of W.
-

CRANT-LOTTRIDCE
Pale Ale 

Dublin Stout
It pays a handsome dividend in the pleasure 

derived from its beautiful musical qualities.

tToo Much for the Students
At the Ontario College of Pharmacy 

yesterday a paper on chemistry was 
submitted for solution by Prof. Paul 
E. Scott of Paris. Ont. The paper it
self was altogether too difficult for so
lution by the students, and not one of 
them succeeded In passing a satisfac
tory examination on it. Later it was 
shown to a number of noted profes
sors of chemistry In this city, and they 
all agreed that it was not fit to be sub
mitted to a class of students, as It was 
too difficult even for their comprehen
sion.

and
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The Bell instruments are the leaders in Canada 

and may be purchased on the easiest ofHerms 

from the Company in Guelph, Toronto, London 

or Hamilton.

FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER
At $f,20 per Dozen, Delivered.
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. Delaneo-Fox Concert.
The Delà sco-Fox recital at St. George’s 

Hall last night was attended by a very 
fashionable and critical audience. Mr. 
George Fox, the violinist, made a notable 
success. After a period of musical “ barn 
storming ” he showed himself as an ar
tist of far higher calibre than he has 
hitherto shown himself. He has been re
garded as what the average Canadian artist 
usually Is—a provincial performer. Last 
night before a particularly critical audience 
he stepped up into the ranks of the very 
best. His styje and execution are sure, 
enthusiastic aud authoritative, and he has 
picked up a pretty emotionalism somewhere 
ihut adds much depth and picturesqueness 
to bis interpretations. The difficult num
bers be presented were inspired by a true 
ami delightful sentiment and the most win
ning grace. Mr. Pier Delasco also charm
ed his audience. At times a slight indis
position affected his pitch, but his numbers 
were all done iu charming style and in 
Mephistopbeles’ “ Serenade he sang with 
such power, humor and magnetism that 
the audience insisted on a repetition of the 
same uunibvr. Mrs. Blackstock showed 
both skill and feeling as a planiste, and Mr. 
Giuseppe Dinelll’s accompaniments were 
sincerely done.

These goods are in sparkling 
condition and bottled by our
selves. We guarantee every 
bottle.

The Trade supplied at regu
lar prices.

Mail and telephone orders 
promptly attended to and goods 
delivered.

Perfectly Reliable Horse
Messrs. Silver & Smith will sell 

Tuesday next Perfection, brown geld
ing, 15 hands, sound and reliable for 
family use ; can show plenty ot speed. 
Also a number of very useful pairs, 
including large carriage team, the pro
perty of a gentlemarf from Peterboro.

Pictures
A small collection of oil and water- 

color drawings will be sold this after
noon at Messrs. Dickson & Townsend's, 
most of the subjects being familiar to 
our citizens. They are the work of 
Mr. Harry Spiers._______________

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

MOur Branch houses have many instruments 

taken in exchange and returned from hire which 

will be sold for extremely low prices. Every 

instrument guaranteed.

t

B61256886268
UFFS, Muffs,

EAR, Beaver, Seal, 

p ERSIAN Lamb, Alaska Sable, 

£1 OLUMBIA Sable, Black Marten,

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURINO _L the month of December, 1895, mall» 
close and are due a» follows :

ciose.

t

V An Aeeravsted Case of Enstrnn* Nerves — 
Dangerously Near a Collapse, South 
American Nervine Proves the «ood 
Physician That Restored Mrs. White 
of Mara to Perfect Health.

U.T.R. East......................... 6 00 7.48 7.2U *».*)
O. Jt g. Railway.................7.45 6.00 7.20 7.40
O.T.R. West........................ 7.20 3.25 1440 p.
N. A N.W.............................7.30 4.13 10.10
T„ U. All............................. 7.00 4.30 1135 8.30
Midland................................ 6.23 3.35 12.35 p.m. 8.20
U.V.K.................................... 6.30 3.00 12.33 p.m. 8.30

a.m. t>.m. a, in. p.m. 
12.10 8.00 iOO

The l.nerosse Cloh’a Fair.
The Mother Goose Fair at Massey 

Hall was agin largety attended yea- 
evening. The 

In the concert The Bell Organ & Piano Co.in. 8,00
4M

tei day afternoon ani 
Q.O.R. band took part 
in the evening and Mr. Laurie Boyd’s 
ter or solos also charmed the audience. 
Success has so far crown.ed the efforts 
of the promoters and to-dXy there will 
be a grand promenade lm-tne after- 
neon, a delightful concert at night and 
an auction sale to conclude the event.

LL do not appre
ciate the words' of 
John G. Saxe, when 
he sung, "God bless 
the man who first 
invented sleep!” 
What affliction is 
akin to that which 
takes from us the 
refresh lng that 

comes from a good night’s rest. It is 
simply Impossible to realize what this 
means, and only those who have felt 
the pangs of want of sleep know Its 
terrible agonies. A most remarkable 
case of this kind is that of Mrs. White, 
of Mara township, Ont., who became 
so ill with nervous troubles that, to 
quote her brother, Mr. Donald McRae, 
a well-known resident of that illus
trious section of north Ontario, "My 
sister had not slept a night for over 
three months. She could not have 
stood this much longer, and it was 
only when death seemed imminent that 
South American Nervine became the 
good phyjlcian. After taking the first 
dose of the Nervine she slept all night 
and continued gaining In flesh until 
perfectly well, and now has no sign of 
nervousness.” 
medicine in the severest cases of ner
vousness, and what is worth noting is 
that It does not stop at removing the 
disease, but is one of the greatest flesh

STRACHAN, Etc., Etc.,#V-v r V
g OUGHT at 45 cents in the $.iouJ 7.50

8.386. SO 4.00 10 45U.W.R,
l V9.30 BBl?as^lms^reg-J,be,ybt’.mb"^nueLaF,S;

Columbia Sable, etc.,______________

p ATS, Hats, Hats,

ATEST Styles,

ENGLISH and American,

Vam. p.m.
| MO ÏÜ.10

am. txm. 
IS. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.45 10.50 \U.8.N.Y. }• • a» • •• tu»

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S8.31)Firming Will Try Again.
Notwithstanding that Mr. R. J. 

Fleming has been elected Mayor twice, 
and been defeated twice, he will again , 
be a candidate for the position.
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;U.S. Western States

English malls close on Monaays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., aud ou Tüursdays at 
7.15 p.m., also ou third Mouaay at noon, 
on second Tuesday at 9.30 p.m., and on first 
and fourth Saturdays at 9.30 p.m. Supple
mental mails to Mondays and Thursdays 
close occasionally on Tuesdays ana Fridays 
at VI noon. The following are the dates or. 
English mails for the month of December i 
2, 3, 5, 7. 9. 10, 12, 13, 10, 17, 19, 23. 24, 26, 
27, 28, 30, 31.

N.B.—There are branch postoffices in ev
ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at snch branch postofTlce.

T. G PATTESON. P.M.

4.00 8.30Aw Men’s Fur and Fur Lined 
Coats. Ladies’ Seal 
ackets.

9.30

GRAND HOLIDAY SALE
—

J. & L Lugsdin Special Bargains . .
EThe Pare «old Ball.

The Pure Gold Manufacturing Corn- 
tendered its annual Christmas Christie, etc., etc. • 

each evening till Obriiti 

is the opportunity for bargain».

look through aut

-QEATH, Trees,

g’APEN till 9.30 
V7 mas.

Now
a LL are Invited to

_/V Show Rooms.____
Jg ASTEDO’S, 81 King East.

p.iny
ball to its employes in Webb’s par- 
lorr, last night. There was a long and 
enjoyable program of dances and a 
most pleasant evening was spent.

The dance program was a neat little 
souvenir, on the back of It being the 
Pure Gold song. The music and re
freshments were splendid and the ex
cellent manner in which the affair 
passed off must have been a source of 
much gratification to Its promoters.

For ChristmasExpert Manufacturing Furriers, 
ÎOI YONGB.NTBBBT,

TORONTO.

THE CHOICE OF
OVER 1BOO FANCY ARTICLES

Including,1 Ladies’ Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Bronzes, Brass Photo Frames and 
Fancy Ortaaments, Dresden Novelties, Japanese Ornaments, Brass Mirrors, Fine 
Cut Glassvand Crystal Ware, and a large variety of other Fancy Articles, all at 
$1 OO eajch, worth regular $2.00 to$3.00.

136

Banterin'. Far Sale.
Attention is directed to the advertise

ment of Bastedo & Co., 61 King-street, 
TREWONT HOUSE I After the Fire E., who to-day offer for sale the entire 
Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn- stock ot furs Purchased from the bank- 
ished throughout. One hundred and ruPt stock of G- c- Rogers & Co. The 
twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by furs are comparatively new, and will 

builders to be found anywhere In the j electricity. The most convenient and be cleared out as quickly as possible 
world. The system run down by dis- j comfortable hotel in Toronto. Corner 1 at less than 50 cents on the dollar of 
ease will put on flesji quickly if this * Queen and Y'onge-streets. Free 'Bus I their value. The stock consists of jac- 
medlcine is continuously taken for a to and from all trains and boats. I kets, muffs, ruffs, gauntlets, robes and 
Mme. Rates $1 and 31.50 per day. coats.

orTphTilirs>This is a wonderfulA Plea-unit Italian Celebration.
The eleventh annual ball of the 

Italian Benevolent Socity, Umberto 
Primo, took place last night in Vi«c- 
tc ria Hall, Queen-street east, and 
passed off in a highly successful man
ner. The floor vifas all that could be 
desired and the music by D’Alesan- 
dro’s orchestra was excellent. Tasker 
provided the refreshments.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK à( Late of New York Cl y
Treat. «II chronic and »P«J» 
disoaV., of both

A .-

17 te 27 UVfi STBBIT EAST, and
IS to 14 COLBOBNE-STKEET.W. A. MURRAY & CO., Of It*

TORONTO.i
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